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JBeirj?:Studied
!"' f IMcs Goniuuttcb Chairman

,L; ,
:

. .Action.

. 'WASHINGTON, UP) Chairman
'DoGnefy nulled tho houao rules
'Committee (rt nuthorlzo the labor
. cbrnmllWa'to Invcstlgato major
fliistries' waj;6 cuts.

. Ho charred"that wages' have
'tfeetucut far' below proportions of
, reduced living costs,

'lilrosoluilon asking an lnvestlca-
Hon'Vijas offered by Representative
'Oondonj democrat, Rhodo Island.

Chairman Connery said wnges
. M been cut forty per cent since

,- - i62t,and'that the labor department
. had "reported reduction of 23 per

Cent ,In living costs since 1025.

BiStish Girl
',0fMahatma's

if

Paity Jailed
Admiral's Daughter
' T fuses To Offer

": Defense

Re--

BOMBAY (T) Madeline Slndc,
Slaughterof a British admiral, now
ft disciple of Gandhi, today was
sentenced t'a three months In Jail,
refusing 4o leave Bombay.

.' Sh'o nppea.ed in court In an In

'i

dlan costume. She refused to
Question.witnesses.

She' said It was nn honor to co
So jal Ifor the causo. of independ
ent i w

v
J! 'It

ols Get
2 PerChild
From State

City- - Schools Receive No--
- lice Payment Is On
' . Way

Schools of Howard county this
.week .received $3,020.10 for dlvis-
Jon among districts and $1,707.15
'for the county administrative
fund, representing a total of $2 per
Bcnoiastic.

$2 per capita payment
- wrougnt tne total lor this flscnl

year to $3 per capita. A total of
317.30 per capita for tho year has
been'prqvlded for.

,v" Tho , Big Spring Independent
School district has been Informed
92 per capita or a total of $3,408
lias beensent from the department
.pt education. From this Is to be
deducted $010 for the county nd
xulnlstratlvo fund.

3. M. N. Marrs, otato superin--

. fondest of public Instruction, has
notified .county nnd Independent
district superintendents that plans
Soiv.'a'reto send'$1 ner canlta dur
ing March, $3 during April, $2 dur-
ing, May, a dollar per month for

' 'June, July nn.' August and fifty
pents per capita in September.

TjvoInOne!
Pa!r Guilty of Driving

t'-fSa- Car At Same
;.; iTlme While tinder In--

IHr.--
f Itience of Liquor.

, ,w (Something now In convictions
."lias just occurred In tho district

'7J.A lot of men havo been convlct--
of driving automobiles while

ntoxlcafed.

ed.

Jgr
. .jnuicicu nero 10 do convicted iot

- Plfiyf at driving while (ntqxlcatod
I jiinitof drlviiif tho sama car at the
'Bqmo"llmo"in that state. '

I)l',vHlfnports

efit
- mwiuf

. ,)iiy..TCfloq not longer than two
, yogrs,'Judge Brooks

;nuifcusixit special court has
plea guilty from L. M

.gavu,nnd S. Brandon, Tho
''Jorhior 40 days Jail.
."..,vl(;l .credit" for 23 orld depriv-ji-

oMho right drtva for 73 days.
v;JJrau4on was fined 10Q und co.m
V jum iu ognt to nyo laKen avuy.

-- foB' ilav.
SnCt' n- - two tutt

a telephone pol?,
U IKaff.'Davfs was sitting, In tho drlvi-' jptViseipratidon'oisldehlni' with

Vejns (a the role-- drivers tiu

Jrkjuflrfeiifl'
IMIIIvXIiV tyBeddy

The' other day In a mldwestern
town a water main burst, flooding
a bank. There was a n on
dcjloslt but In the safety deposit
vault, $379,000 In cash was found
soalted by wa.ter.

Another news story of the week
told of a fellow who withdrew J200
fiom a bank and stuck It In a dress
er ilrawor. Rats uie cur
rency so badly that could not
redeem It,

Figures released Wednesday
showed that postal savings in the
United Increased $03,000,000
during the of January, reach
ing a total of $658,081,031 03 compar-
ed with $353,237,008 at the begin-
ning of the fiscal year. For the
first time In the history of the sys
tem more than 1,000,000 personshad
accounts.

All these things point out one
the very fundamental reasonswhy
the circulatory system of American
businesshas become somewhatstag
nated. Arteries of trade, when not
ued. not only deteriorate but the
millions of "cells" in the American
body politic, become tindci nourish

Tlic same lack of confidence
that causos some folks to take
money out of circulation and place
it (n. safety deposit vaults, between
the mattresses or, In postal savings
accounts also oausesfolks . in this

yenicio j

Nva

the other towns to voice such
beliefs as "we haven't seen the
worst yet"; "this town never will
come back"; "wonder why they
put up that building"; "I don't see
why they'd want to build that,
railroad now anyway," etc.

It Is a peculiar afct that the very
men who are hurt bo

mUctl hetfillnri hlllMmn' linvA lnhoarded in thla pountrv nri. flidm- -
selves to1 a great resnonsl

it

new

ble for the' lack confidence mo
many American have to-

day. As often aforesaid herein,
the wlw in his store
door and preaches the depression,
a word thet has become so dear, it
appears,to a lot folks who have
the sort of complex that makes'em
feast upon everything dark and
bitter deserves reap only what
he sows.

And lie will.

The same lack of confidence that!
causes folks store ''away that
stuff that is so uselesswhen
ed leads folks In this and other
towns to lack the intestinal forti
tude to go onto the field open
battle of competition for the trade
of additional people and wider
territory.

Yep, still believe this country
win come back, we all will havo
learned some valuable-- lessons.
Things, let us hope, won't get back
to the where we'll all get it
in our headsan eternal boomis tip-o- n

It won't, have to be that
way for us all to get along a lot
better.

Everything's going to be all right.
The only discouraging thing we soa
In this part ot the world is that
Jim Ferguson got hard up again
and returned to tho good

Ferguson plan for replen
tho family running

Ills wife for governor.

The IndependentPetroleum AssO'
elation Toxas has issued the fol
lowing statement through Cloud
Wild, executive

The Texas delegation Congress
la now 100 per cent for tho excise
tax or for tho tariff on imported
ol!s,a ccordtng to Information com-
piled by the IndependentPetroleum
Association of Toxas, pioneer advo- -
nnto of a tariff In Toxas,

Each tho 18 congressmenand
both tho senators will vote for tho
bill when It comes to a vote, accord
Ing to their statements,

John .N, Garner, leader the
Toxas group, speaker the house,
and prominently mentioned for

ilLButLJt.rejnelned JtwaJOftnlF63130"1, m wrltlnB ' tho as3ocla
tI6Tfrsa0T

am hopeful that the proposal
now before the Ways and Means
cornmitteo to impose a tax on .011

r Acting under tho new state will provo practical, as
,'JhatL provides Ihoso convicted 'W believe t would of mateiUl bpu- -

' .iTIhbiOffonto may bo deprived ihe the oil pioducer3 of litis
v4
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Loiiuix 'Worry Warts'
Defeat Stanton Team

The, Lomax "Wou-y-Wailj- de
fcutud a Stanton sclioi.l 21 to
13 in the Lnmsx gyni Monday ev
ening In a baidfought game. Lily
led tho Hornets-i- scoring wi'h nine
points, closely- followed by, Hara-'O- ;
Lomax and Henssn f Stanton with

Ijjraax; Lily and' Hare, forwards:
Nance, center: Lomax ".

guards, Stanjotj Salo-'and- , Hensit,
forwards'. Ledbejfer centert XJooR

To SupremeCourt
y:Mn;:i. t ' vz' 'i ?y iSAZ .V
, irz4iLtit.?ttvr" FCXr.fA jlfc F' is!'-- "

Acsocltted PressPhilo
Oenjamln N. Cardozo (above),

chief judge of the New York state
court of appeals,has been named
by President Hoover to succeed
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, re-

tired, on Court of the
the United St!it

Four Named
DirectorsOf
Biff Soring C--C

Next Regular Meeting To
Be Held Monday

Evening

o.MenftcraiOi-Uic..ctccld;hoar'd.:-

directors of the-B-ig Spring Ottam-ber

of Commerce ' at their last
meeting accepted nominations by

a special committee for appointees
to four membershipson the board
for one-ye- ar terms.

The new directors are Calvin
Boykln, manager of the Crawford
hotel: Dr.-- J. R. Dlllardf D. W.
Webber,manager of The J. O. Pen
ney Companys itore, and R, W,
Henry, of the Cosden reflnory
staff.

Next regular meeting of the
board will be held Monday eve
ning.

i '"

r ?s

r

Mrs. FergusonMakefFpfmalEittry
v . vt i r

. i rk . - r T ;

into iiuoematoriai liace, issuing
Statement AddressedTo Friends

Commmission

Considering
T&PN Case

Strong Opposition Offered
Against Granting

Permit
WASHINGTON UP) The Inter-

state commcr.ee commission had
undcp consideration today the ap-
plication of the Texas & Pacific
railroad company to build a new
line from Big Spring to Vega. The
application providedfor a line to
be 328 miles long, to be called the
Texas 3z Pacific Northern.

In oral arguments yesterday
strong opposition was voiced by
the SantaFe on behalf of Its sub
sldlary lines, the Panhandle &
Santa Fe. and also by tho Fart
Worth Sz Denver and Chicago
Rock Island andGulf.

1

Travis ReedBuys
Self-Servic-e Store

B. N. Ralph and J. If. Jennings
have sold the Grocery
to Travis Reed, who will continue
to operate the store under the same
plan. Mr. Reed tookcharge of the
business yestorday, Mr, and Mrs.
Jennings will leave the latter part
of the week for Flalnvlew, where
they will reside.

Negro Given Death

. .AgedGarland Woman

DALLAS. UP) Jako White, alias
Rockwall Slim, negro, was sentenc
ed to death after pleading guilty
to the murder ofMrs, Sarah Gray,
66, at a farm near Garland Jan
uary 3. She was killed and her hus
band injured during a robbery, Tho
trial was orderly. Heavily armed
officers were present.

Mrs. W. F. Fahrenkamp and
daughter, Btllie Mae, visited In
Midland Wednesday with Mrs
Fahrenkamp's sister, Mrs. T. Paul
Barron. '

ROPE 'IM

. .

COWBOY!

:-- . n a s

AUSTR Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son Thursday issued a formal
statement announcing her candi
dacy for the Democratic, nomlna
lion for govornbr of Texas. The
statement follows:

Responding to the written re-

quest of more than 400 friends hi
200 counties In Texas that' I again
enter the service of the state and
pledging their active support, I
hereby announce as a candidate
for governor. These friends as
suro mo that there Is an urgent
demand for, my candidacy not only

'from all former supporters, but
from thousands who havo hereto
fore opposed, me. They further say
that there Is a wide-sprea-d dl.i
satisfaction with the present id'
ministration of state affairs nnd
that the public Is demanding relief
from governmental Inefficiency and
extravagance.

vt w

"No Scramble"
While I am not anxious to, not

will I enter Into any scramble for
office, yet I do not feel that any
citizen is at liberty to' decline to
render public service lri time- pf
public need. My family having
been in the- past signally honored
I recognize a special obligation lo
heed the call of the people of Tex-
as if I am neededor wanted in the
public service. ,

I Bincerely hope that the contest
In ivhlch we are about to engage
will be conducted on the basis of
merit rather than personal
antogonlsm. "Who can best serve
Texas" should be tho uppermost
thought in the minds of tho voter
when the tlme-come- 3 to cast the
ballot in our democratic primary.

In addition to my connection
with and my experience in the
Eovcrnor's.office, I shall avail my
self of the advice and cooperation
oi competent irienus, ot tne legisla
ture and my husband in dctermln-
ins a pftlic' that will relieve
Bte$entpllQiJCjDBdltldn:;Xlt-- .

Vatatg-n-f fairs.- v .. i ,iinto iJniiaenoo
In submitting my name can

dtdate deem proper to take the
people into my confidence and tell
them that am not financially able
to make any extensive or expen
sive campaign and will have to
leave myself in the hands of my
friends In the various Counties of
the state. will go Into office
again, as in the past, under no
promise .or obligation to any spe-
cial Interest faction for past,
present or future favors.

In answer to those who may
think that woman should not

(Continuedon Editorial Page)
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AaoeltttdPrist riots
Ruth Nichols, avlatrlx. Is shown In Clarence Chamberltn's

"flying furnace" upon her return to earth aftersetting an unofficial alti-
tude record for Diesel-motore-d planesat 21,300 feet over Floyd Bennett
field, New Yoik.

GermanDelegateProposesAll

Nations Reduce Armaments To

Extent ForcedUpon His Nation
GENEVA. Pi Count Rudolf Na--

dolney proposed to the disarma
ment conierence loaay mat oilier
nations disarm on the same scale
as the Versailles treaty compelled

Steer Backs to Wall, Advance

SaAi
r--

society

Upon Abilene BasketeersTMs
bveningIn becond1 itleLjontest

PaulPainleve
DesignatedTo
FormCabinet

Noted Mathciucticiau Ex-

pectedTo Contiune
PeacePolicy

' PARIS OP) Former Premier
Paul Palnleve, noted mathemati
cian, one of the country's leading
politicians, accepted an Invitation
of President PaulDoumer, to' fprm
cabinet succeeding Laval's
cabinet.

Palnleve is one of the leaders In
the security policy, and he is ex
pected to recommend that the
French' stand at the disarmament
conferencebj unchanged.

Cosden Snows

Andrews 62-2- 1

Slcclninn High For Win
ners;Price Visitors'

ScoringAce

The Cosden Oilers rang up their
fourteenth consecutive victory of
the year by swampingthe Andrews
quintet C3 to 21 in the local gym
Wednesdayevening,stcelman. Bak
er, West, and Wilson split scoring
honors for the Oilers with Price
standing out as the whole show of
the visitors offense.

The locals led S3 to 10 at the end
of tho first half,

The box ucore:
C03den--, fg ft pf tp
Steelman,t ,,,,
"aker, t ,
Hennmger, t ..
west, o
Davenport, o ..
Wilson, e ".

Forrester, j
Total ,.

Andrews
Pile, X

Jones,t

itj--

8

Tt (
4MMMHIK

( (J
tju.

Matt O

? 3

,MI,,,M
Underwood, o ., o
Tumbolt, o ,.4.,,,-,.,,-

0

oummrviie, g ,f.0,sXfvln, g
Total j..,.J6

-- r

TW

fe jt tp

, A

0
0
0
a

a 17
0 14
0 4
0 14
0 0

0 4
2

ft
,G 1 1 13

3
0
1
t
1
aSI

last OF 1M0
Elms DisposedOf

j.asc or me r,ija ciiinase v:m
Uttm purehated: reccnliy through
ttU.BIff Spilng Chamber- pf Com--
tnerca, have; been., dljposod; of)
manager v. T. Wt an?
nounced

Ooe hundrod were, planted, ra
City VbtUf many-- oiUera on, school

Kelley, guards. ', PopyrrgW, B32rNaw,yot&j3Rliwa,i$ carapusvs :nf iiong:'iKfw.

GJ

Germany to do.
It was suggested that abolition

of general conscription, drastic Una
itatlons of heavy artillery, warships
and air armaments be made.

sy

Pierre

,...!

Tonight In the Abilene High cym
GeorgeBrown and his Big Spring
High Steers go Into- the second
game of the District. 8 playoff se
ries against the Vbllene High
Eagles with their backs to' the wall
and savage determination in their
hearts.

For a loss.this evening.to Johnnv
Greggs cagers would mean the
end of tne 193Z championship sea
son for the local loop brigade.
which suffered its first' defeat of
the yearTuesday"night In an excit
ing game, 33 to 28.

The collection of rangy basket
experts that downed the Bl;
Spring team In the first of the
playoff series naturally ranked as
favorites as they prepared to take!
tne court for the second game un--

aer tne inspiring influence of en
Abilene crowd' and in the familiar
surroundings of an Abilene cym,
but Coach George Brown declared
that his chargeswould, really make
their last 'stand tonight, and that
General Custer and his gang of In-
dian fighters were nothing but
pikers" after all.
For more than two hours Wed

nesday afternoon tho former A.C.C.
star, who has cherished theambi
tion all seasonot leading a cham-
pionship quintet into the city
where he attended school and- for
four years was a basketball star In
the T.I.A.A. conference, drilled his
churges upon a lightning defense
and a complete change In signals.
One new play was added to their
collection, a revision with Ills
guard breaking in, and .the dribblet-doin-

tho passing Instead ot

Confidence reigned in the cama
of the Eagles,where Coach Johnny
ureggueciareu that theAbllenlans1
ball game Tuesday night was bv
far from being their best exhibi-
tion ot the season ,and that they
would bo an improved team to
night before a home crowd. How
ever, uregg insisted mat he was
not taking tho Howard County en
try lightly, and that they too were
sure to flash improved basketball
as they prepared to jnako a Inst
stubborn defense of the honors
they captured In two straight cdn-test-

last season.
Pr?BS was due to start his recti--!

lar lineup; with-strcer-nnd UmtthT
at forwards, copplnger at center,
and Chapman and Landers at
guards, ot least three of which,
played dollar roleti in tbo 33 16 SB

decision Tuesday night. Copplngr
and Street, elongated players Willi
dvadly aim under the Uasttot, were
Utit to corn in for mere-- than or-

dinary attulbiit at the hinds of
nowra, aod Held, tlo- -

faoxlve star ton ue Steers;

i ".-- .. .'. ..

apaii"SaV
To

Would Observe Chi a
From

WASHINGTON im The t,'atat '

department emphatically".

sr.v

the statementfrom the'Tokyo.'for;
cign omce vnai wo umm 'ms; t,u., . m -- ..,!. ..l ft.assisteain xrainin uio.hw w
council of tne ieague--M

..

ttenlwt

yvjf.
as yesterday p
pealing to Japanese"pcriee" ot hon-
or."- The department announced
it had no knowledge whatever of
the note until delivery was "made.

It was learned that the United
States has'advisedboth JanarTamt"
China probably will be held respbniv -

otwsu w uutivosa "IB "?-- ' Y,ir" S

crty lost in tne lntomauonaiset--
tlement of Shanghai.

MUKDEN, Manchuria UP) Esii',
tablishment ot the new state of'
Manchuria will be knows rs
"Anktio" or "Land ot Peace,"waa
formally proclaimed by Chinens
leaders and Japaneseadvisers;nnd
Its national .emblem will berths
discarded Chinese tlve-barr- .flag "

m vmern

emblazonedby the rising sun f'
Japan.

I( will have a republican form ot
government ruling under what U
generally regarded as Japanese'di
rection and will be headed by a
dictator whoso identity persistent
ly linked with that ofHe'riry Pu-Y- f,

former "boy emperor"-- at
China. ,

Leading Chinese
by Japaneseadvisers, set.

decided today In continuing- their"
labors to set up"a stable, govern--,
ment in place of the military com-- "
mand of the army- - of occupation..
Chief- among them was General
Mah. Chan-Sha- former command-
er of the Chineseforces'Jn north- -
ern Manchuria and 'ones & stiih--
born obstacle.to JapaneseSubjuga-- 1

tlon of the "three eastern prov,'Irices." .4jFive fundamental nrlnclnlea' will"
ba embodied in the TirofAtftdlcOii-- .
Btlfutlon 'nicordiriit
formation TRisrgtiftmtt'.
sovereignty in the ' peopte atito'rio .

uiy- - ui .me sicue,- equality u- races,.

and maintenance ofthe' "oWjjft
door" policy

SHANGHAI. UPt General Kea--
klchi Uyeda, chief Japanese com-- ,

mander, served an ultimatum to- -'

night demanding that the Chlnise t
withdraw twelve'' and a- Half mllea"
outside the city by sunsetSaturday.Hxe uooio uexnaua was niDOiiuni
and rejected in peaceparley "earlier
today. ''ir!

This considered preliminary'
to long awaited major offense' .

The Japanesehave 23.000 troonS51
and the Chinese 00,000: Both aides
have considerable number of air-
planes. The Chinese, It was larn-e-d,

have preparedfor guarded, sys--

LciiiuLiv rcirca ix ueieciifiA,
customary cannonading'began fin,
the Chapelareaafter the peacepar-
ley failed. l

(Continuedon Editorial Page)

The Weather

Uy V. S. Weather Bureau-Bi-

Spring, Texas
Feb. 18, 1938

lllc Spring and Vicinity: Ctonilv.
probably rain tonight and Friday,,
Warmer tonight and oeWrMFrtv
day. tf

West Texas: Cloudy. robWy
local rpln tonight awl Friday:
Warmer in west and rior-t- pw
tlons tonight and colder la wet
and north portions Frktay.

rjmt xexas: Cloudy, loeal rala-tonig-

and Friday. WarnerWttk-wel- .t
portion tonight and. wanucr

In east and south portions Friday.
new oirxico: Kaut er

north portion, rain sou
tonight and Friday, not
change-- In temperature.
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Problemsof Municipal finance
Confronting,Big Spring Shown

In Talk By City ManagerSpence

Present conditions and obllga-nn- s

considered,beat Interests of

"to people! of Die Spring can be
er rVcJ by maintaining for nnethcr
rar the Bamo lax rnl and lirop--t- V

valuations, declared Manager
r V. Spnce before the Weilncs-Ji- v

Luncheon club.
He Vised a blackboard upon

rhleh ho had listed the essential
In the city's financial jet--

v as It now exist. lie urciarcu
"iat h did not especially relish the

k of discussing taxes, but that
a rranlil It aa his duty to In- -

rni the people of the financial
and resources of their

pilmlcinal government
T.Intlnir the bonded Indebtedness,

mi ihe sum that must be tot
-- ldo annually to pay It, he show-v-i

ilin nreRrntvaluation of proper
'- -' In the city, and the present tax

tc, concluding with the state-
ment that future welfare of the

demands that sufficient revc-rn-e

be assuredto care for Indebt-
edness.

"This cannot be done at this
nie by reducing the rateor valua--

tfvna," he said, remapsyou nave
rv house that cost $6,000 which
nulJ have been..sold during the

-- com for $8,000 to $10,000 but for
hich you could not now get ,z,-

0. What vou could sell It for
-i- ould-not be, the principal factor
Hv arriving nt yo iuca m me

that shory bo put upon
It. Tho voluatfon It carried last
.,- -, la n fnlr hook value for It :in

! the city's bonded Indebtedness
vi provided for."

Indebtedness IBonded Indebtednessof the
f me SDrinev Is 1860.000. Mr.
;cnce said he had no criticism

'rrthosowho voted the bonds,and
hnt ho felt sure the people got

rclce received for the money
from sale of thosebonds.

"No city can amount toanything
runout voting bondB at some time
tr other," he said.

The-su- necessaryto pay inter--
-- t and principal due on tnc uonu-- l

Indebtedness the fiscal
car ending March31, of mis year

JS0.719. Tills was taken out of

i. for last tax-payi-

yir. Tho myn necessaryto care for
ucTcblMlncss coming duo in the f 1s--?l

icar icglnning Apill J, 1032,

aill ho $1)0.083. which will bo the
peak" year intofar as demandsfor

interest sinking funds nre
For the. fiscal year begln-i- :t

April 1. 3833, $81,972 will be
,, vecssary. The anruol paymentson

--ilcbtedncss will continue, to grow
mailer YjtUl Jn 1972 the final pny-v- it

on uresent rdcbtrdmeswill
onlv 28.150.

"Some tow: .and counties rob
K- - Interest and sinking iui.u oy

the Ui ntc or the eiua-- Hsiii, of and
in order tr. catev to pub-- was
ne, uuu. .mu f" " iiewafeil to a liro- -

,lp defaulting of bonds nnd
ination of tho town's financial
. irtatloa and credit standing;'

,f Valuations
i tax valuU'ins for 1030 vcre

,301.714 and for l';3t $7,211,875, or
,aut tlOO.orO les than the pr.ccd--
ji; year. ,It it the 1331 veiuations
n which taxes no nre being

Sslipa now are being sent taxpay--

cj asking me ralo agree to me
- ivirt valuations on next

itiar that were placed n them this
. year, llr. Spenceurged that
inertv owners agree to this,

, . lor 1030. 75.50 per cent ot taxes
Htned were paid. For 1931- to Jan--

a

during

nitmertv

.j-- 31. the usual deadlinefor pay- -

tent,without Interest and penalty
,S7 Per cent ot taxra levied were
'id. This per eentngeof payments
vJvlded J85JS17 revenue for 1930

d J73.730for 1931.

'What pcV cent of taxes will be
sillccted next faU?"t asked the
,ieaker. declaring that upon this
.cation thewhole problem revolves

? pointed out that If there were
me way of knowing hqw much
.enuo would be realized there
.:,bt bo some means of reducing

vi i rate or valuations.
n limes like these It is those

uo' have the money to pay who
.Jtt pay most of the bill." he said.
"Hio 1932valuations multiplied by

- i,o 1932 rate, equals the 1932 rev-i- .

iue.l continued thecllv manac--

'. "That 1932 valuation, whatevci
u may bo must provide 190083 In
u jvenue on a rate of J1X5 per J10O
, ,o prwent rate."
,. ' .a Another problemhe usedto illus-at- o

hla talk was this: $5,000 mul-?)l- d

by t55 per $100 equals$77.--

or 21 2 centa day "a pack--

rti pf cigarettes." But he pointed
$4,600 would have to be multl

tied by $1.94 per $100 to produce
,7.50 revenuefor the city. ,
This, be said, showedwhy vnlua--

on should be k'Pt at the present
gureawltnoul raising tne tax rate
He Hated, too, the services

.by tho jwople from their city
jvernatent In return for taxes and
.atrchareei. TheseIncludedwatel
crvlee, fire protection, health

polica protcrsUon, sewer cer-1c-t,

psiks.. streets, welfare work
-- n .amiucriuni mcuiuts.

"it l iot pleating to talk nkoul
uxea.at this time but It is my duty
o tatftrat ibe publico! these things
here If more rnUuDderaUndlnx
bout tu-ii- things becausewe do
ir know Ihe fuels than for any
iHel' rLon.
One at the matt enjoyable pro--

(ami .ot entertainment theclub
as bad (or month was presented
idr the direction of Sam Etson
id B. G, Towler, the Iy" psrogram
mauttae.
Miss Virginia Pcdtn, vlolinlct,
!s.y4 a teiies of three solos with
",cti KocrtaCay at the piano and
a IMmt Club quartette, compoetd
H. p, Ktaton, K. B. Bethel). Car!

pun and E, W. Potter, with J
nmiMljteed at the piano, tang
re puatbertv

W '. oHey of Houston and Mm
lilcr t JtWl-eu- vitiled Wr. Hoi
y brother, JE, T. HoMey, Jire
uoeisy- -

... i

(jryiPHB iiiHMf ftx ,uwn,.

Shells KM
Two British

Cruiser
Jmiau Demands Chinese

Williilraw VI Miles
From Shanghai

SHANGHAI (AP) II. A
Francis and JohnTrior, sail-

ors on tho British cruiser,
Suffolk, diedof wounds from
shells falling on tho water
front from Chapei cannon.

Japaneseand Chinese ar
tillery continued . a
cannonade.

The Tolivo governmentau
thorized the Japaneseto issue
an ultimatum demandingtho
Chinese withdraw 12 mtlrs
from the city.

The major offensive will be
delayed until tho ultimatum
ts refused:

en

heavy

Tho Japaneseare assemb
ling more than a hundred
airplanes for tho greatest
aerial offensive since tnc
World War.

Tho ultimatum applies to
all Chinese troops as well as
tho nuietccntu army unu.T
General TsarTing Kai, which
hasbeen hording the city

GENEVA (AT) The
League of Nations Council
puulished the text of an ap
peal to the "supremosenseoi
honor of Japan" ashing that
nation cease hostilities. It
said it wasunableto recognize
tho validity of tho occupation
of China becausetho League
Covenant guarantees terri
torial integrity to its mem
bers.

The fighting is augmenting
the world economic,depres
sion and is threatening the
success of the disarmament
conference, it was declared

MUKDEN (AP) Clmo
.tine mayor Muhdcn
pt the staunchfriend of Japan,

iu draft

per

,it.

clamation establishingan in- -

ucpciidcnt Itianciiurian-OIon-golia- n

state. lie probably
will ounounco the constitution
tomorrow.

$559570J4In
GeneralFund

January 31
"Wntpr RevenuesDrop To

New Low Ficure For
Fiecal Year

The general fund of the City of
Dig Spring amounted to $3570.71

Ion January 31, according to the
monthly statement of the finan
cial condiuon of City Manager EI
V. Spence.

The neater part of this sum will
be"transferred, to the Interest and
sinking fund as soon as it Is
known what the t'tol of tax col
lections will be. City property
owners have ben given un'il
March 15 to pay current taxes,
which ordinarily arc due by Janu-
ary 3T. A sum sufficient to take
care of bonds and interest matur
ing befole 1942 taxes are payable

scoring.

next October-- will be transferred!
from the general fund

Total of 1031 tax collections to
January 31 wan $73,73.9.10 or CO per
cent of the amount assessed.The
total ot taxes collected to January
31 last year was $85,517.14.

Delinquent taxes and penalties
collected to January31 totaled

January water revenuesamount-
ed to $6,177.55. a decline of $298.00
from Decemberand a new low for
the fiscal year. Water connections
Increased eighteen during the
month.

Driving Contest
AnnouncedHere

J W Flther announced Wed
nesday that a driving contest
would be stated by that firm here
Thursday and

The contest is open io all men
and women more than IB years of
age. A stock International true
equippedwith a one-qua-rt gasoline
lanu will D uteu.

Obiect of the contest Is to de
termlne how much mileage can be
obtainedon one quart of (uti. En-
trants will "be itcelved at 0 a. m,
and closeat Q p. m. eachday. Va
rious prizes of merchandisewin cc
awarded.
20, DeputiesPatrol

South Texas Ihelttcays
Becameof Milk W r

HOUSTON CT) Twenty armed
cfcDUty the iff s patrolled the high
ways to prevent turner aetruc4wn
of milk coming late city aa&sytb
Tcaar rvMuscra-- Asseciauea un
lAiUftlllJ Saattit (sUfil FibttLftftt AAtt&Mft'

"rd ftrloej "

Christians iu.

EnterLoop
MelliotlislB Defeat New

Team 19 To 17
'Tluirstlny

The First Methodists Gained a
deadlock for first place In the city
cage loop by turning back the
Christian Church In a ragged game
l9to 17 Thursday evening. It was
the MCtnouista scconu siraiEm--j
tho Vent and the"first appearance
of 'the'Christians who 'replacedthe
Herald after the first week of the
season.

Tho Llndieymen Jed the Metho-

dists for over three quarters of the
game .holding a 0 to 8 advantage
at the half and a 14 to 12 lead nt
the endof the third quarter. Lopi'r,
Uie high point man of the contest
with five field goals, sunk d shot
from Just back ot center to knot
the count a moment nfter the lost
period had begun, and Llndlcy's
successful try from the foul line
went for naught aa Howie convert
ed a free cratls try. Loper scored
twice in successionin the next sx
minutes to place tho Methodists
four points In the lead .and Kelly
of the loserssunk one from almost
the center of the court to end the

The Methodists, n 10

voritcs to breeze through to the
championship of the league, made
a ragged appearance against the
Christians, who were hustling
throughout the contest and who
lost the game onbad breaks in the
final quarter. Kelly ana unuiey
starred for the late entry in city
play, while Itockhold and Xopcr
featured the play of tho Methodist
Sunday School team.
iMcthodlats fg ft pf tp
Dabney, f--c 1 0 0 2

Loper ,f v 5 0 3 1(1

Smith, f 0 0 0 0

Forrester, c 2 0 A 8
Ttnpkhold. C- -f 1 0 3 2
Howie, c O 1 1 1

Merrick, c 0 0 0 0

Total ..0 1 II 10

Christians fg ft pf P
Lli.dlev. f 1 2 .1
Perlt. t 0 0 0 0
KelTv. c--f a
Hudson, c 2 04Allen, g u z u

rirr. if 00 1 0
French, a 1 C 3

Total 0 5 13 17

Referee: Toombs (Texas).
Standing of clubs through list

night's, game:
W.

E .Baptist- -

Methodists -
Christians
F. Baptists 0

Leading Individual scorers:
Player K
Strmbridtre. E. li. . i
Dabney. Meth 7
Forrester, Meth. .

D. Vholcy,-F- . B.
Glenn, F. B
Wilson, E. B. ..
Robinson, E. B ..
Loper, Meth. - . .

Pieklc, E. B

Mid-Wee- k Services
Held During Lent
By The Lutherans
lld.weck Lenten serviceswill be

holil cerv ' Wednesday 'evening
Khmuchout Lent at St. PauVa Lu
theran church commencing wiui
this Wednesdayevening, announces
the pastor, the Rev. W. u.

who will do the preach-
ing.

Tho hour will Be ivm. no seven
omnia of the cross will be the sub
jects of the-- bermons,tonight's be
ing "Tne rirsr, woru: raunr

Them.",
Mr. Buchschacncrinvites.me

m attend, renaidiess of denom
ination. The Lutherans observe
Lent differently from many other
'creeds, he savs. For them, It Is not
particularly a time foe outward ob
servance in any manner nuiereni
from heir regular form but Is re
garded merely aa the seven weeks;
befoie Easterwhich they devote tn
a special,stuuy oi inrisi, in

and death.
The concluding service will be

held on Good Friday and "The Last
Woid" will be the subject.

EastTexasOil
Distribution Under

Daily Production
Distribution of oil from the East

Texas field within the two weeks.'
ending Febiuary 10, exceededpro-

duction 234,780 barrels, accoidim;
to authentic reports.

Distribution for the week ending
February 10 exceeded production
15.700 barrels per day on dally pro
duction of 329,250 barrels, which
wac 22,000 bairela lower than dally
production for the preceding ween,

r
Sieve Foril Surprised

By FriendsOn Birtlitlay

length.

Mr. and Mrs: Steve Ford were
surprised 'Thursday evening with
an enjoyable pirty In celebration
of hla birthday, They were invit
ed to play bridge with Mr, and
Mrs, 'Service in order td get them
from the house.

When a telephone call brought
them back, accompanied by the
Services, they found the living
room tilled with guests who
brought a lovely white birthday
cake surmounted with candles and
an abundance or delicious

The following spent the evening
in bridge and dancing: Messrs,and
Mines U. (. roner, ju. v, opence,
M. M. Edwards. R. T. Piner, A. E.
Service. R. Homer McNew and
BUi ifatck.

Hr. tad Mrs. W. S. DavK t m
K. Ml. -4- -t are eat erf tow m a
iwo-w- vtaw. 4 )

;

ittjfl tote iuisu OBKAhb, rnsopr,yriMKUMtxitv, ima

SfcW ScoringSpurt'TooEong

. DelayedTo OvercomeEagleLead

AndFirst GameIs Dropped$-3-3

iWoodward In
StrongPlea
For Railroad

Decision Expected In 40
Days On Petition To

Builtl

(SpecialTo The Herald)
WASHINGTON' T, D. Gresham

and G. O. Balemcn, counselfor the
Texas & Pacific, T. S. Christopher,
assistant attorney general or 'lcxas,
and Garland A. Woodward of Big
Snrlnir. nnrued AVcdnesday before
division four of the Interstate com
mercecommissionin support of the
application of the Texas & Pacific
Northern Hallway companyto build
a line from Big Spring northward
to Lubbock, Vega and Amarlllo.

Attorneys for the Santa Fe, Fort
Worth and Denver City and nock
Island, opposed the application,

Mr. Woodward, rcprescnUng all
towns along the proposed,mode a
strong pica. He basedhis argument
on the contention that the new line
would create Its own tonnage and
that It would not diveit existing
traffic.

Opponents claimed the line was
not needed. Division four of the
commissionnow has thecaseunder
advisement. A decision is expected
in about 40 days.

While here, Mr. woodward joined
CongressmanIt.' E. Tbomaeon In a
renewed effort to expedite action
on construction of the Big Spring
post office building.

WASHINGTON UP) Numerous
Texans appealed:to the Intel state
Commerce commission Wednesdayfji and 7. increased

of TtfrtI
posed Texas & Pacific Northern
railway In West Texas.

T. S. Christopher, assistantat-
torney general otTexas, submitted
a plea for construction of the line
from Big Spring to Vega, with
branches Lubbock andAmarlllo,
extending northward into the Pan
handle over a network 328 miles In

He declared Texas wanted the
line and that existing facilities
were inadequate.

It also is needed,he said, to get
livestock, grain and feedstuffs to
the Fort Worth and Dallas mar
kets instead of rouUng them, north-
ward out of the state. Christopher
sold that among benefits from the
line would be increased prices tc
feed growers In the western- por- -

Uon of the s'ate, who would be
provided on outlet to serve dairy
farmersln eastern portion; of
Texas.

He said Examiner Weed, In
recommending that only part uf
the construcUon be approved, fail
ed to give the El Paso market suf-
ficient consideration.

G. A. Woodward of Big Spring
appearedin behalf of towns favor
ing the line. T. D. urcsnam, gen-

eral attorney and G. O. Batenun,
assistant, uresented the Texas &
Pacifies plea for the permit.

Cxamincr Weed's report to the
commission approved construction
through Howard, Martin, Dawson,
Terry, Lynn and Lubbock counties
but disapproved construcUon
through- - Hockley, Lamb, Deaf
Smith, Oldham. Randall and Pot
ter counties andthe part in Terry
county north from Brownfieid

L. F. English, general attorney
for the Santa Fe lines, presented
the protest Panhandle and
Santa Fc and the Hants-- l--

Enforcement
--Not Repeal
DRY DRIVERS FOR WET

WOMEN?
The dally papers lecently cairied

tho news that a number of the
prominent lendeis of the Women's
Organization for Notional Pioblbl- -

Hon Reform had planned a tour by
motorcade ot New York State, to.
spread the doctrine of the need for
repeal of prohibition for the harm
It as doing. One editor comment
ed as follows: "But their speeches
will be answeied.bcfore made; Ev-

ery will lmc dry
chauffeui! "

t

a

30

the alcohol In the
stead of in the driver.

In

Another thing, even Quaker
shouldn't at the wheel when Ihe
spirits rame him.

'Liquor obeyed a law of
God or man and never will." said
Judge E. T. Webb of North Caro
lina, In charging the Grand Jury
at the opening of the May term of
federal court. "The only way
deal with liquor is to outlaw

JUST PEW K?CAiriJES
"What total abstainer cvci

amounted anything?" asks the
sneeringwet.

Oh, just Abraham Lincoln. Thom-
as Edison, Admiral Perry, John D.
Rockefeller,"Robert E. Lee. Stone.
wall Jackkon, Ford, Whittler,
uryani, uarnarao, uooin, Hansen,
Bernard Shaw, John Gfenfell. Gan
dhl, Lindbergh. course,thU
the entire list, but then thl
email paper. Grit

local

ny cuitTis nisifor
Beating back a 'furious last nuar;

tcr rally the Abilene High -- Eagles,
champions of the eastern division

District 8, turned back the Big

radiator

Spring Jllgh Blcers 28 to 33, wcsi-'-

bnif title holders. In"a thrilling
contest Jn the localym Tuesday
vn Parker CODDinger, nouui- -

paw led the scoring for 'the
visitors wltli twelve points, wnuu
David Hopper of the locals tallied
ten. i

The Tavlor county quintet round
ly outplayed George Brown's pro-

teges In the first throe quarters,
Icndlnc O B nt-th- end of ,thc first
period, 21 to 12 nt the half, and 29

17 at beginning of the fourth
quarter.

Late the final period rejuve
nated Spring team went wild,
scoring three-- field goals almost In
succession buttime was too short
for the rally to do more than in-

tensify the interest.
The Eagles drew first olood, witn

Chapman sinking a long Bliot to
put tho visitors off to a two point
lead eveningthe scord
a few secondslater with spectac
ular shot from almost tho center
of the floor, pass from Smith to
Street to Copplngcr netted thoAb--

lene club two more points, and
chapman raised thescore two.
points with his second long shot of
the evening. Hopper scored with
a shot from the comer
and madegood on a free try a min
ute later, but tho Eagles rushed In
to the lead again and ended the
quarter ahead 0 to G as Copplngcr
made good on a crip shot and a
chance from the foul line.

Second-- Quarter
The secondquarter openedwith

Copplngcr tosstng a pass to Stan
ley Smith and the football
center delivering with a snot
through the basket.Hopper receiv-
ed the ball Jn his favorite corner
'and sent a high one arching
through the goal to. make thescore

Coppinger the
to permit construction tho

to

the

of the

automobile

advantage aa be scoredon another
opportunity under the goal, and
Big Springs opportunity tight-
en the count saw Morgan passing
low to Hopper and the ball rolling
out of bounds.

Chapman. Abilene guard who
played a stellar defensivegame un
Ul dispatched from the game early
In the fourth quarter on fouls, shot
wild over backboard, but posses
sion of the bail availed the Bovines
nothing Forrester's long try roll-
ed around the rim and finally de
cided In the negative.Smith increas
ed the visitors lead with a shot
from just.dn front ot center, but
Forrester evenedthe scoring some-
what with a free try as SmlUi was
fouled for chaigl g a few seconds
later. Smith broke through and in-

tercepted a Bovine pass, and Cop
pinger took his shot off the board
ancl sent the bail through the hoop
ior anoincr pair oi points-- uu a
double foul Coppinger made good
on two opportunities and Reid miss
ed.

Bn-at- e Ee
The two teams broke even, in the

last two minutes of the secondquar
ter with Morgan scoring from the
left hand corner and Street taking a
rebound and delivering. Reid miss-
ed another freetry as the lialf end
ed with score 21 to '12 in favor of
the Eagles.

The Steerscame, back in the first
minute of play In the third quarter
to score two consecutivegoals aa a
combination play worked perfect-
ly with Hopper the tallying end
and Flowers scoring his first long:
shotof the evening.A third straight
goal failed when Forrester had an
other of his shots rolledaround the f, . ., i ,.. .,. tj, - , . ... ....
! ot ttJons Carlhands an Abilene guard.

The burst of brilliance ended the
Big Spring threat for the period.
The Eagles came back Immediately
to score eight points in the next
leven minutes of play as Copping
er made a beautiful shot over his
headwhile dribbling away from the
basket, Street batted in rebound,
Street made good on a wide open
opportunity, and repeated a few
'minutes later on a passfrom Smith,
Reid missed a pair of free tries
during the period and Hopper made
good a free try uffoided him- - byi
unapmans foul.

The last period openedwith the
Abilene center. Coppinger. missing
an excellentopportunity to increase
his scaring total. Captain Reid uf
the locals and Chapmanof Ahttcne
fouled their way out of the came
with their fourth'personal each
a double foul, and both bowed, out
by sinking free tosses. Hill scoi,d
on Ihe fint play after substituting
ior Chapmanat guard to make the

n... . I,,, w. 'bcoie to 18 in favor of Ahllcnn.jruy laAVO mill- - LKC ICVCHU-- J du, - - '
llii. mitllim'llfnnnirA wl)i wh(,0 fuv.t KSUy..... .... . . Then tilt, am that, ant, In lltnorue annasare cocKtaiis ami wine -- " - -- --- -

uvi, lunieu. long
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hopesof the Stcers'further, and
Floweis misseda free try after be
ing tackled by Landers when drib-
bling toward the goal In the clear,
but Bin came back on the tipoff to
tally with a long shot from almost
the center of the floor. Hopper took
the ubound fiom Morgan's shot
and bouncedIt back into the bas
ket for another score,Morgan fol-

lowed suit a few secondslater with
try from back en Ihe court

aa the incentive. Abilene tcored for
a change as Hopper fouled, Cop-
pinger ringing his twelfth point
of the night fiom the free try line.
One of shot from center
rolled Into the basket Instead of
bouncing out to make the score 33
to 26. Flowers ended the tallying
ior me evening with his third long
shot. The gameendedwith the ball
In Abllene'a possession.

Forrester and Chanman. euardi

recently.

Forrester

for tftg Spring and Abilene respec-
tively, played excellent floor games

U a'wln stt nd Coppinger of the
.topper ami AiorganIawiwni Steera flashing occasional

(Submitted every Tuesdayby the !lrttk'0,f 'r'Inve, Flowers, came
chapter. W.C.T.U.) through the lst minutes of the

fourth Quarter some bits nt
Harry Hurt was able to he downlPawow flay, while Smith of Ab--

to felea work tdy an was a Heady asset tq hie
Uck of Influenza'. H thrvufh the garae.

Blah Indicted
Iii Robberyof

Waits Store
TiVo Qiargctl In Robber;

Of Lnthcr More
Proprietor

Bob Thompsonwas Indicted Tucs- -

Cay morning by the 32nd district
specialcourt grand' jury in connect-
ion with robbery ot thoWalts Jew
elry Store on East Second street
hero Monday night.

Thompson was nrrestcd slioilly
after tlio robbery nt an East Fourth
Ctrcct tourist camp, much oi tnc
loot collected hastily from the 'store
during he firo here Monday even
ing was lcpottcd to have ben. re-

covered.
Indictments also were returned

charting II. X). Hughes and Frank
Bowman In connection with rob
bery with firearms of 1 F. Law-
rence. at the Luther store north ol
hero

with

First Since'30
SteerLoss TuesdayNight

Something New
,
For

Home Fans of Past
Two Years.'

A Big Spring'HIgh athleticsquad
suffered defeat on a home flcltl
for tho first time sinco Thanksgiv
ing Day, 1930, Tuesday evening
when the Abilene Eagles defeated
the Steer casters33 to 28 In tho first
ot a playoff scries for the cham--

nlonshln of District 8.
Throughout tho basketball season

of 1930 "and-- '31 Bill Stevens' bas--

kclcers were undefeated In their
home gym. losing one game during
the season.The '31 track year rounu
the Bovine thlnly-clnd-s romping
home in the only meet staged in
Blar Snrinir. and Oblc Bristows
gridsters last seasonwere not only
undefeated on tne loeal tun out
were also unscored1 upon. So far
this season the Steer cngers had
amassed twenty-fou- r consecutive
victories.

GleeClub To
Visit Lamesa

Lions,Eni&conal Quartettes
To Assist Local

Singers

Banlng impassabletoads theBig
Spring Chamber of Commerce Glee
club, the Lions club quartette, the
Episcopal church quartette and J
SamuelReed, organist, will present
a program Thuisday eveningat the
First Methodist church in Lamesa

Businessmen are urged to accom
pany the club on this good wilt trip
to the neighboring city.

The program arranged for the
occasionis as follows: Organ solos.
Overture, "Poet andPeasant;" nov
elty, "The Rag Doll," J. Samuel
Reed; chorus.."Howdy-- Every-
body," glee club; chorus, "A Little
Close Harmony;"- 'Episcopal quar
tette, ,R. C. UUey. Wajnc Martin,
B. T. Cardwell, O. L. Thomas; tenoi
solo, G. Kcaton; chorus, "Cheer
Up, Good Times Are Coming;" bar
itone solo. B. T. Caldwell; quartette

Llock Ellis, C, W. Deats,C. M. Shaw,
Jim JUiacu; cnorus,"y tne Missisa--
Innl?" (rnnl until T? fifni7Hnon...u

quartette, H. G. Keaton,

tlm

nowera"

up

ami

H.

Young, E. B. Bethcll, E; W, Potter
organ solo "Light Cavalry, over
ture; "Humoresque;" baritone solo
Ctrl Young; chorus, "To Sin a
While;" tenor solo, E. B. Be'.hell-I'Uartette- .

Steve Baker. C. T. Wat-
ton, Tiacy Smith, C. D. Baxley; basr
tolo, E. W. Potter; chorus, "Texas"
Going Home."

I

Lions Executive
StopsIn Big Spring

Jullen Hyer of Fort Worth, me.il
dent1 of Lions International,
with local Lions fiom 7 a. m. to 3
p. m. Tuesdoy,

Ho was enroute to Tucson. Ariz
to deliver an addiess. Coming
fioiu Fort Worth by train, he nr--
rived at .7 o'clock and stopped over
to catch the'wertboundAmerican
Airways ship In the afternoon. It
was his secern slop ncie within a
month,

Roynl Neighbor Enjoy
Biisiuess-Soei-al Aieet

The Blue Mountain Camp, No.
7277, of th9 RoyafNeighbois ot Am-
erica, met in their regular business
and social sessionThursday after
noon at the Settles Hotel lodge
rooms,

Mines. W, I. Buzbee, E. C. Boat--;
ler and Morris Burns had charge
of the "social hour and served love

refieshments to the following
members: limes, Troy Byers, D. K
Petty, J. E. Pond. J, 8, Nabcr-s- ,

J. Barton. Claude Wright, G. A,
M.wiN. sii.ll... 1r.11 T.v, n. n

Clara Bailey

f
Smith, f ,.,,,,,., 3
Coppinger,c ,.,,,,.,, 4

Chapman, g ,, 2
HI". 1

Landers, g , ,, 0
'leiaj ., .,. it

Big Sprlng--
Hopper, f .,., 4 2
Morgan, f 3 Q

Held, c
Forrester, g .,,,,,,,,.2
Flowers, g ,,,,,,,.,,, .3
oyer, g ,,.,...,.,.i, .0

jetaj .,,,,,,.,.,.!.

0
0
3
0
0

Referee; Walter Adarua (ACC),

.'iH Ml .Aunty

PresidentHoover,In Message
To CongressUrges Support

GovernmentalReorganization;

StateWeather
Summary

The condensedcHmat-
ologlcal summary for Texas for
January, 1032, was Issued by Charles
F. Marvin, of the u. a. wcatn-
cr Bureau fqr Texas, through John
A. Cummlngs, officer in chaill of
the bureau here:

"A

chief

Temneraliire
The monthly mean for the state,

as shown by tho records of 139 Sta
llone, was 49.7 degrees,which is 1.5
degreesabove normal. Tho hfghest
daily was 91 degrees
at niogrando on the 16th, 28th, and
29th, and tho lowest, three dcgiccs
at Dalhart on the Oth. The month
ly rnngo within tho state limits wns
88 degrees,and tho greatest dally
rnngp, 55 degrees nt rresiuio on
tho 28tb.

PrcclpltaUon
The average for the s.talo, as

shown by tho records of 129 sta
tions, yns 1.79 Inches, which Is 2.M
Inches above normal. The greatest
monthly amount was 13 27 inches
at Crockett, and the least, none ul
Grandfalls. The greatest amount of

In 24 consecutive
hours wns 068 Inches at Bcevllle on
the 3rd. The greatest monthly
amount of snowfall was 15 9 Inches
at Amailllo. Tho nverngo number of
days with 001 Inch or moic of pic--
clpltatlon was 8.

Jy

In

following

temperature

Cloudiness, and Wind
The acrage number of clear

days was 12: partly cloudy, 7, and
cloudy, 12.

ly

R.

Tho prevailing direction ot uie
wind was from the north, and the
highest velocity recorded at i ovu
lar Weather Bureau station was
39 miles per hour from the wot of
El Paso on the 12th.

at cotton legion i- -

Uons in Texas with compii elite1
data:
Stations 19C2

. ..
Albany . 2.C1

Amarlllo 1(0
ChildieBS 1 2b
Clarendon 1.2"
Ci osbyton ,

Graham 3.45
Haslcell 2.1'J
Lamesa 0 S9
Lubbock 0113

Memphis 1.30
Miami 161
Muleshoc 051
Plahivlew 1.28
KJunnali ... 2.CS
Seymour 2.33
Snjdcr 1,78
Spur .... 1.71

017
Dalian
Fort Worth 7.02
Greenville 913

10

. .

7 S3
,.

,

Henrietta 4.13
Kaufman ,. . 86
Mount Pleasant 11.10
Paris 10 bQ

Sherman 10.71
Wenthnifnnt 7 nfl

0.01

040
0.55

031

0.44

164

2.33

1.V3

Western fected.
Abilene 1.68 O.'Jii

Ba! linger 2.U3 0.76
Big Spring .. .. 4. 0

a
Eastland 355
EI Paso ... .i 017
Fort Stockton fS7
Llunu 2 78
Midland 0C1
Rochello 3 n2
San Angclo 1.05

Central
., ,, 10.97

Corsicona 72

1
0 13

5
0 2
3 0

33

2 10
0 8
4 1
0 6
2 e
1 e
9 at

nt

7

6

4

4

Dublin .. 6 82
Hunt.-Ull-e .. 0 50
Koppcrl 7.55
La mparns 3.TG
Long Loke , 12 07

Nor-m-

0

0

0.4a

2 '54

2

2

1

0.38

Obi
2.36

Die Falls l.t:
Mcxla 8js 2.10
Palestine .. 10JO 3.14
Riverside J.J3
Ta!or
Temple 1 y3
vauey junction 1029
waco r.5S
waxnnnchle .. ,,

eastern ;... 37nronson 10.75
Longvlew 63

u.ci

53

49

AusUn
Uirrlzo

1.06;

I1

J.14

10

14

la

3.79
362

., ,,--
. 1 ,11

uei rtio , ,,, OS;
D'"y M 0,
cncmai .. .. f 1,02
Falfurrlas ni

rT.0"10. ,, 1.11
Kerrvlile ., ,,,,,,,u 0JS2 1.05

--u'lng 5 ia
San Antonio , 330
San Marcos s.r
Uvalde ,,.,., 067

coastal .. .. 321
Alice i.,j
uevlUe 86G
urownsvlllc l.ts im
CorpusChrlsti ,,, 1.13 1.5a
liaiveiton ., ,.,'667 3.41
Houston ,,,.,.., 5.45 3.70
Mission .. ,, , 3t3 1.02
Pierce 043 2.17
Port Arthur , 3.70
Victoria 1 5.42 21

W.M. Name
s. oit s, 'piummer, Visiting Meiiilirrs
Mlsa

Abilene-Stre- et,

.,..,,,,,.,..,.0

fgftftmptlp
,32128

precipitation

fgftftmptlp

Precipitation

Northwestern

Northeastern
Bridgeport

Bruwnwoml.

Nacogdoches
Southwestern

Birdie Bailey

The membersof Blidle Ballev
Missionary Society met at--
cnurcn Monday afternoon to ttudy
Airs, nugn uuncan ltd Bible
lesspn topic, "JesusQui Idtal
in Service and Jesus Out Ideal in
irayer," .

Mrs. ... V Ciockei deo--
iiuii-- i. visiting committee
named,consisting of Miss Maggllou
Aycoca iimes. 11. u, Keaton
u. wentz and Morris Bums

Others' present were Mines, o, R.
Bolinger. R. L. Bull, C. T. Watson,
Cart WUUasw. VW.JLalson.Oolev.
n, vun.ruo:Ktr, yivian Jucfcelj,
K. V, Carter, a 8. DMt am A.
cconiuer.

- WASinNOTON, Feb, 1? UPt
Asking, support ft" n wholesale
reorganisation ot th ipvcrnmenC
President Hoover lex's"1 dispatched
a special messagelv fnngrcsei re
commending tho otxallon 'of !our
new federal offices. r

requested,slmrHaneouely,tho
major alteration in' changing in
title of four other federal; depart--
menU. Under tho jrght new 'audi

076

038
0

Oil

oiicrcu uivisionn r.n wouiu
present oVcrlnnpinff at'civi- - "

ties In an effort to subtract "mil-
lions ot dollars .nnniirlly" froni tho

' 'burden.
Authority also" r.ltrd fo tlio

clilaiV- - executive to transfer and '

conslldate executive'He'd adminis

.031
oefl
0.48
018

trative groups merely through the
Issuanceqt cxcvdtlvn orders, each
to lie beforo congrcsa 00 'days
before becoming effective. r

present eiisls, Presi
dent!declared, "the rJitoluto "neces

23S
0.1

1.07

on

sity for moat drastic'economy
makes tho problem of govern
mental reorganization of para-
mount Importance.: ,

"

Now Poet
Hefe are the' four posts'Ji

would have congreia-- create:
A Public Works dmintatratlon,

to construct and nom-llm- oper-
ate all federal ptojects except

49
4.49
2.63

0.79

thoac.of Army Navy--, ,

Assistant Secretary
lic Health to head all iluch federal
work.. ,

0

101
IM6
141

Assistant secretary
chant Marino .drawing
commerce), deportment, nuulno
shipping regulation, Including in-

land waterways.
Assistant Secretary Con--.

scrvaUon, combine scatter,
efforts.

Posts which Hoover would
alter include:

1J9

Mai 420

912
7,54

1,'jo

1.47

7.72
0

2Jii

1,12

j,njj
081

5J4

...,.,

and w,

the

the

led the
a Mas

ana

A

Ho

tax
wns

for

In. the the

tho

bftc

now

the nnrt

l.n

An for Pub

r,(
An for. Her--,

Into
all

,

An for
to now

ad ..
Mr,

3.10
2.44
IJ3
352
1.51

!255
2ut

8.U

160
ui

1J4

the

the

tho

A Personnel Administrator. In-

stead of (Jhalrmanof (ho Cjvlh Ser-
vice Commisslor, to combine all
personnel agencies of th'o govern-- '
incnt. ,

T

An assistant secretciy for 'educa-
tion, consolidating tho office of" ed-

ucation, its commls toner and other
educational activities. "''

Chansen

An assistant secretary of agricul
tural economics, giving higher ti-

tle to the proscnt director. '
The president informed congress

the salaries of these officials would
cost an additional $40,000 a year
but lhat the "saihigln the cost of
administration would be many times
,lhls sum." , ,

No mention was made. by Mr.
Hoover of moves now afooton cap-lt- d

iiill to consolidate theArmy
and Navy Into a n'.ngle department.

133

He la known to be opposed to such
step, desiring to retain the' pre-

sent ten major executive depart
ments as a framewcrk.

Recalling that other presidents
had requested general consolida
tions- - without mBJor results.,the
piesident warned congress that
hitch Afpn- - in flip, rt hnrf hnvnn
wlgr.al for the mtiblllzr-tlo- of oJ- -
position from all quarters," 'espe-
cially within the departments nf- -

Nevertheless he laid down thov
principle lhat there must be

of actlvltlea under Ihe
1.27ihead of"major purposes,"-- and with

39

administrative and legislative func-
tions having "single-headed respon
sibility.'

At the sametime he recommend--

d separate leir.slallvc' rconron--
Ization of policy in two fields re-

clamation nqdconservation of the
westtrn langcs.

Reclamation, he hold, should be
broadened to Include conservation
of water by storage in all parts of
the country. Such projects aa boul-
der Dam, Grand Coulee ori the Cc--
lumoia river, tne nam on the Urn--

J atllla and Cove Creek dam at Mus

3

.,

a

a

cle Shoals,he caul, should go, for-
ward when contiur:-- can ha made
for the sale ofpswer.

ihe president nuoiedrmeasures
.now before congresnto have west
ern states accent surface title to
certain remnants of the puhlio jn

within their borders, with
mineral rights mairir'ned by th
government.

:

Mauzey Takes
r.T"::::'::::: 5S I 32lld D I strict

'andlrontli's

aJudge's Pot
Nolan County Man Select

ed to Succtfid Judge
Fritz Sinltk

SWEETWATER A. S. u'iuiev.
former county Judgeof Nolan coun-
ty, qualified Tue-dn- v nft.mru,- -
pudge of te b2nd JudlclaJ dUtrlet ol
i.ui.ij, Mucneu am, iTcutry countltaHe received formal annolntment
fiom Governor Sterling today ta
the post made acant bv lh-- dtkof Judge FIU n. fimChof Snydep.

Court is la terskn here,preside
over by Judge Jm Brook of Big
".ei mc grand Jury of
Nolan county will reconveneThurs-du-y

aftera iecess..iauiyprobably
will go to the beilcli tomorrow; He
will dlseiuallfv hlm-r- ir - iv.. ,.
Important case left on tlte elecket,
that of the Sweetwater chool

vs. W. H, BarUett, foroier dls-irl- ct

tax colleetor, a suit an fees,
As atomey for the district, Mauzey
Eve an opinion in the. case.

Judge Mauzey is a lonr-tlm-e resi-
dent of Sweetwater,and ery-- a
Nolan county jud- - frr Un year's.

WEEK.END GUESTS
Mr and Mrs, Albert H, Fisher

btd as their house guests aver the
week-en- Mr, and. Mrs. J. Chat-- "

ham, of London, England, and Mr
and Mrs. J. Brownl. of Chicago-Ttw-

W Mo-d-ay for Califomia.
Uti. Browning la an old friend of
Mr Fitter jru hr famllv.
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Colorado andCoahomaEngineer
t-'-K. Upsets In First Round of Meet

tmp Dy oeaungaooyanaoweeiwaier
'A hectic first round at (lie Weal

'., Motion, District 8, baskotball t,

cnw the Colotndo Wolvci
JLiipsef.tUe Itoby Uom; favored lot

-- HKfixf least n finalist's berth on an ex--

'Sftfn period'game 20 to 18. ftoby led
"; ..JkaniiWnil of tho first quarter, t

lp.to 0 nt tho Jmir; but
' ' Hardy Plc'rcc'sjirotogoi came back
' XZ' to lako the lead. 13 to 10 at the

wfjyii'eelnnliit? of the final nerlod. hold.
Kjf.ia? siiK hc Lions Hcorelcss In'ttio third
. Si'q.uartof.-'Tw-o lone shots by Burke
jPltut'tbVMeris 11 point In thclcad
"' iXl nhdtho count d bnclcnnd
' "'fdrlh'UntirStucr'R field goal'llcd
V ;' the score'at 18-n-ll Just before the

i'.'W rtf whistle, rounded,
.j; 'A'bfeilt mvo the Wolves thclt

.' !"f:l?ttunlty to "W" In .the extra
' . --'. period, Mlanncr Intercepted n past

nhtlcrhls'oWnbasket and shot wild.
- , 'ijjutVirullor- tool; tho. icbound and
. '"Vi)nncillt reatiy into tho basket.

'"'
B.-

-. "with Geary showing the
iijlsaywUh 'ur fleld Coals, ran up

',mjX''"1o 0 lead nt the, quarter and If
, iui ,10 11 ai mo -- nan over uiviue. urn

' .3ttVro extended to stretch .their ad
' ' ' ' vantage to27 to 20 as the game

"'.'riffen.dcdl '
- j f .. - Aj.rr.cU of enthusiastic Howard

v . county" fans went wild ns tho Coa--

. lioma. "Bulldogs, with Bill Ncel and
juSnoura turning In great games

4Lff!

life"!! out. tho Sweetwater MUs- -

ItnniM. 10 to IB In tho only, game
NFfiday ovenlng. Neither learn wat
tiSato tlinn1 three points ahead r.l
rnr.v- time, with the .Bulldogs tight

fHnjjian uphill, battle to win by the
l'lu:;io. IIurKIU Ul u UU IWJO, JilUll'

t.rltf the'final two minutes of plaj
jH- - fey.tteet.a.Vhe Bauch brothers. Sarr

vfj '.nnd Botestarred for
: ff tea ,

jr?: The'Mustangs led tt to 10 at the
jT-r.-. e'l of tho first half, but Ncel went
v ""'iTy'in'a renting rampage In the thlrt'.,.. qubltor,to tie the. score at 10 nl'

jrfLi.tV'fljc beginning of tho fourth p'-- '
f'b'1- - T 'Coahoma. center, nidec'

i" ','. ' vjtirrnme great play on the part
'l '"of SpAi's, oiitscored the Mustnngr

'd' 3 ','.2'n: ",ei ''' uarter lo brlnr
'5jf V .Victory. 'n the Howurd countv r'.in
. - ,'"!i4j,Steern won their way to the
.. ft'iftl, to'tini' by running rouclnhod

Uie. Coahoma Bulldogs 40 tb 12
V.'BiJ)irtoyj'innrnlnjf, while tho Dunn
i',;f OuiiVwere noslnr; out tho Colorado
of" AVo.Vis ID to J8 In Bn exciting gomi
tt;-':- . that..v.ca' not Ct'.ldcd until the

. . TInsl m'Tiut of play, wlven Captain
Sir. ":, Gary,converted n frcn try nffonlcd

.tA"'.n-oy a. technical
i:Cvitatn

l,a';,5'lK'' -

foul on
Stagner of the- Colorado

Apr: fflvThe Vo!vcs led 8 to 2 at the
JJr: Ouarter and 11 to 1 nt the half ns
--in. Btafuicr and Vlles were slnkln
gX'BoalaffOm far back' on" the .court

,n former was starring In n
" 7- -i ? iefnH that held Gary and his

' ' &i"nl:c!' nlaiost helpless.Tho same
""Jj.lonc; .cSootllir; epidemic, however

- ..',l')rpvcd U bo tho cause of the do--

-
" 1,.feAt of Hardy Pcairn's crew.

fe .'UOvr.t OJld Lnstcr of tho Owls scor-ii- f
t)it)visa to put tho Dunn

tl, fqulnttt- - In the lead, Fuller acored
JXV inc wolves to tie tho. score nt

" 'lf$Erin.ll.uilh only
Ajrf'"I'"Vnnd 'thou Stagpei

'' :VV' wild Hie, hall

called

each

or so tn
time

in Dunn' pusseasinn
VST.: 'Rs.tpahnlfa foul. Gary convortci
Y0,"i.c"5 WRjSR point advantage proy
"M,'e"i0 ha ll!ft ninrsln of victory.

ffi " Slecri Win

"' ' ..InfliWiMi haroo's of n 19 18 .upset
S"v. .cr the Kircetweter ilustangs In the

,i',r?l f"und. provided little or no
- George Brown's Bo--

vinfH.ji.ri ino s:cud of the
Kj"iftiiif;j(, Jiupfi!i, ..loigan nnu Jveiu
(IC-IS-

1 - t -- l.l.i -- ' v

with sixteen, four--
tK'Mu a.nl t'.vclve rcsncctivc--

- "tll.l n

'-- f7
ii::::::::::::::B

''vteSsw"'.!-1"-.-'jaP?haaiNiliis ....: o
v .T'Jrftiy '. 1

te;y; 't?c. .,...-..,.-
. o

( vVWVL1 ....aiVVfiEli- - ' fir ft nf In
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r'J:&53' r o ooo
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Firpntono Continues
Adding Developments

To Automobile Tires

With tho constant development
during recent years of faster hlghi

cars, Flrcstoho dealers
point out that tremendously in
creased responsibility has been
placed.upon .tires. Safely In car
operation,-- theysay,' dependsmore
on the Inbuilt quality of Urcs than
on any other factor, and it is vital
that car. owners select tires that
aro built to withstand the gruelling
service of present-da-y conditions.

"Firestone has been theleader In
developing tiro construction to
meet the high speeds of todny,'
dcclaro the local Fircstono dealers.
"This construction hasbeen prov
en in me great Indianapolis races
where year after year Fircstono
have carried all the winners to
victory.

"Baco drivers were the first to
recognize the real responsibility of
a tire. Their major problems nro
steering and tire performance. In
reality ft Is only one problem, thit
or steering, becauso there'arc actu
ally three steeringwheels on every
automobile one In the drlver'n
hnhd nnd two on tho road. The
failure of any ono means lmmc-dlnt-o

danger.
"Ask the nvcrago car owner

what Ktarts his car and hewill In-

variably say '.tho cnglno.' But In
actually iho cnglno will only spin
the wheels It is the tires gripping
tn the road that really start the
car. And, also, it is the tires
clinging to the road that stops iiIj
car when he applies the brakes.

Fircstono have developed tho
greatest advances ever known in
the history of tire building to give
Inbuilt safety' ovn beyond the

demandsof today.
Tho Firestone g

Process minimizes Internal hc.it
and friction the greatest enemy
of tiro life nnd safety. By this
patented process Firestone trans
forms the cotton coj-d- Into a
strong, tough, sinewy unlc that
makes tho strongest cord body

20

over built.
Firestone's patented construe.

Hon giving two extra cord piles un
der the tread prevents what was
rormeriy one or tno largest single
causesof premature tire failur- e-
tread separation. Fircstones two
extra cord piles under tho tread
aro so paiced that they give SGo
stronger bond between tread and
corn noay, ana 26 greater pro
tection against punctures and
blowouts.

nave also made a no-

table advance for greater safety
with their quiet, safe, long-weari-

non-ski- d tread that gives greatest
traction under all driving condi-
tions,"

It is announced that Firestono
dealers aro now offering Firestone
Tires, with these extra construc-
tion features, at tho lowest prices
ever"quoted In tho history of tiro
building.

George Washington,
The Boy

Written In honor of Eagle Scout
Stcvo D. Ford Jr., by Sire. L. S..MC--
DowrU.)

George Washington,whose blccn
tcnntal all of the world Is celebrat-
ing, was born February 22, 1732, at
'Bridges Creek" on the Potomac ri
ver, In a four-roo- cottage with at
tic. He came of pioneer'stock and
was the oldestof his father's second
wife. As a boy ho was strong, heal-
thy, tall, Industrious, energetic, de-

pendableand persevering.
Ho loved horsesnnd had ability tc

tame and ride the unruly ones. And
he could ride and walk all day and
all night without resting or sleeping
uc loved to camp in the forestr
alone, for thero.were no near neigh
bors. And ho observedthe Indiam
and knew how to deal and treat
with them on terms of peace add
friendship. j

When a boy ho set down "110
rules of conduct nnd civility," out
lining ine conduct that was essen-
tial to good mannorsIn dealing with
his fellow men, which plays a great
part in his character as n boy and
as a man.

Ho loved mathematics and be
camea surveyor at 10 years of age
and set out to Burvey tho 'Fairfax'
minion unrcs of land. He was effi
cient nt whatever he did. Ha was r
Judge of good land and knew every
aero of good land In the country.
IIo knew roughness,hardship, strug
gle ana naventures or hlf day nnt
(a common lite or the people. Hi

iw.ov men unu oecame a man
among tho people, whose touch hat
uecu with them all his life.

His "110 rules of conduct" was
tho secret of his .faultless life as n
boy and as a man and his success
in life was achieved because he
knew hardshipsand struggles'when
he was a boy. He had a many.

,..-- ... i.mii4 naiuoutwetu--
2 eu any one or all of tho things he
2 ww, e waa surveyor, engineer.
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soiuier, statesman, propel --,and
Planner; traveller, father of Ids
country, America's'first geographer
jiniericaa iirst "oy scout." as we
as America's first president and al
ways nrat in the hearts of hit

Mclntyre, g .,,,,,F.,.,,.i
Burke, g t 2

Total ...
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Silhouetted against the easternsky, these heavily armed well equipped soldiers from Tokyo are moving Into battle In China. They are
typical of the troops now at the front.
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Machine gun fighting from behind sanaoagoarricaucs nai nan an imporMm hiui.o w.u....
battles. Here's typical Japaneselight machinegun corps In action.

StockMarket In Most Feverish
Week-En-d Sessionof Two Years;

IssuesUp $2 to $24.50PerShare
NEW YORK UP Tho stockmar

ket surged upward Saturday In the
most feverish week-en- d session In
nearly two years.

Tho tonic adminis
tered by tho proposal to liberalize
the Federal Reserve system war
the- - apparent reason.

Net gains on most leading Issues
ranged from to JH.50 per share
and pricesaveragesindicated gain
III quoted values of mOro than five
billion dollars Friday and Saturday,
restoring the general level of prices
close to the pcok of

united Statessteel andAmerican
Telephoneboth registerednew high
levis for 1032,

Child Study Club
Has Social For

New Members
Tho membersof the Child Study

Club observed their annual social
meeting Friday afternoon, at which
prospective members wero Invited
Mrs. E. J. Heywood was the hos--
tea and tho members met at hei
home. Mrs. Alton E. Underwoodas--

slsted her with the entertaining
and serving.

Mrs. A. Knickerbocker presidedir
tho absenceof the president, wht
Is 111.

The following program was rciv
e'ered; Miss Jeannctte Pickle talked
on "Getting tho Child Beady for
School." Mrs. Earl Glaser gave
a history of tho club. After a clevci

gameMrs. J, A. Cof-
fey conducted a round table dis-

cussion"on "Helping tho Child tc
Help Himself." The program was
concludedwith a reading by Mar
ButWDllU.

The following wero guests; Mist
Pickle, Mary Ruth Dillz, Mmes.
Aubrey Stephens,A. A. Porter, B
N. Duff, C. S. Dlltz, W. A. Bass
Harry Lees and J. B. Wolten.

The members attending wen
Mmes, J. A. Coffey, Underwood,
Knickerbocker, Glascr, L. I.

New Bridge Club
Adovts NameOf
Delta Han'aroun'

The newest brldgo club In town
has selected,as its name, the Deltc
Han' arpun' Bridge Club. Mrs, It
V. Harris,-- jrr was hostess to the
members yesterday, Mrs, Mllburn
Barnett was received as the ninth
member,completing the roster.

Mrs. Kin Barnett madehigh score
and received linen

towel, Mrs. McCarty made high
cut and received bath salts In
glass elephant,

Lovely refreshmentsconsisting ol
a moulded saladcoursewith dessert
was Served to the following; Mmes
Graham Fooshee, Lionel McKee
Kin and Mllbunu-Barnett- , 8. S
King, W. A, McCaity and Mlsso
Mary Allen, Jeancelte Barnett and
Ihelma Crouch, of Marshall, slitei
of the hostess,who assisted In the
entertaining.

Mrs. Fooshee will bo tht next hoi'
(ess.

James Dalley, of the T P rail-
way company In Fort Worth. It
now mprolaj-- after havlr-- tieeu
very hi,

. ... .. . , , t.- -' , . ... t I I .1... t Ch.nnhil
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CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING
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sihne nnxirs
At last a great secret Is going to

be divulged to tho world.-- It has
been discovered what Shines real
name Is Earl G rover Cleveland
Philips. No wonder tho kids nick
named his Shine tor short.

There have been all sorts of ru
mors afloat, some druggists
throughout the state have Insisted
that he Is called that becauso his
duty was once to shine the lamps
In a drug store.

But Shine himself has scotched
that rumor. Tho real reason, ho
says. Is that when he was a bapy
he had soma sort of skin eruption
on his scalp and his. mother treat
ed It with an oily salvo which pro-
duced a high gloss. Shine's older
brothers wero very greatly struck
by this glossy shine andthat's how
the name Shlno began.

When Shine selected a wife lis
found one that also had unusual
given names. Few people In- town
known that Mrs. Philips1' full maid-
en name is Nannie St. Clair Bell,

Shines career as adruggist has
paralleled the town's growth as h
town a remark which is not

As A Boy
r uttch in ino eariy uays wnen
stores were lighted by "keroseno
lamps and drug stocks consisted
mostly of patent medicines, Shine
worked after school hours In the
Maclntyre drug store, where he
polished the lamps. The store was
then located where Fisherman's
now Is, Little did Shine dream then
than he waa eventually to own that
drug store when both the town and
ha had bd tlms to grow.

tub drug too passedinto oth;r
hards Shim grew up and rat tn
ine uniyu-sit- Texas to etudy

iy ti, ueagun ana lis uau
teen movca to the loca
tion U Cunnlngbtm and Vollip,
No. Shine was made phgrraacut
Vbm ATio ttore was, by that llaio

il

Vast CaveFound
By RoadWorkers

Near Langtry
LANGTRY. A vast cave almost

rwithin the shadow of this deserted
outpost of the once dreaded "Law
West of the Pecos," has been re
vealed by blasting to form grade
for Highway 3.

Explored for only about 1,000 feet,
the hole In the canyoned foothills
of the Rockies through which the
highway runs, has all the appear
ances of a second Carlsbad, say
those who recently entered It.

Stalactites as large as their bodies
rained about the. party of explorers
as they climbed the cliffs
and followed pitch dark tunnels In
the cave. They fled. from the place
to find that rocks hadbeen shaken
loose, not by the ghost of Judge
Roy Bean, the ancient "law" of
Langtry, but by further blasting
by the road crew.

Six miles of grading and struc
tures are being done by the high
way in tho Langtry nreaby tho con
tracting firm of Thomson & Simp
son of San Angelo. The work is al
most entirely blasting so far as
tho grading Is concerned,tho road
winding through some of the most
rocky and desolatecountry In West
Texas.

The contract calls for an original
price of $114,000.

Similar rough work over 22 miles
of the last Unfinished gap of the
highway between Sandersonand
Fort Stockton Is being done by the
san Angelo nrm.

Murray Enters
Dakota Primary

BISMARK, N. D. P)-- Gov. Wil
liam H. M irray, Oklahoma, filed
as a candidate for the Democratic
presidential nomination In the
March 15 preferential primary,
President .Hoover and Senator
Johnson of California announced
they had not entered the repub-
lican contest In the state.

lighted by electricity.)
After rolling powder and'pills for

three years there was a two-ye-

Interval tn which. Shlno roved about
a bit, working at Ballinger and
Eastland (during tho oil boom
there). In 1910, he camo back and
ho and C. W. Cunningham purchas
ed tho Reagan stock, of goods and
Shine found himself ensconcedfor
life In the- - version of
his first drug store.

He has taken an active Interest
In the drug business.In '28, he was
president of the Texas Pharmaceu
tical Association andIs now on the
executivecommittee. He Is a mem
ber of four ph&rmaceutlcarassocfa-- .

National,

addition to havlnjj been president
of the Chitnber Is
chairmen the Board of City Da- -

n Rotr.rian and a Mason.
He has, idso the cchool
board.

n
0. ).. waj Tyler and did

Uie Sou her wti olnc
.lospital iafl tht Star Pha'macy, ol'!.

Although Shine has lived here
l

pharmacy, obtaining, K. hitnatlve, born
and John arrive UDfll

years
In Galveston, fterwjrd. H? uas cldldren, Bell,

ne came Big 12. C'hampe Ellen, aged.3.
that tin)-- ) the was Hh paillcular Interest U tn

siock
present

1.

Honored

Scout wet wouU
to active pnrtlhan bll
businessmatte possible, ill j
lor inq cny i "Marc jmmm and
Lots of gmo.kejttgci.?

During a lull In the tlio wounded must bo cared for. Japa-
nese are shown here carrying fallen comradesfrom the
otter a recent

MechanicKilled, BystanderHurt
When GoodyearBlimp FallsOver

New York; Pilot EscapesUnhurt

Lions' Wives

StageLeap
Year Party

Husbands Arc Honorces;
Auctioned Off As

Partnrs
The wives of tho members of tho

Lions Service Club entertained
them with a Valentine-Lea-p Year
dinner party at the homo of thu
president, R. W. Henry, Thursday
evening.

The was cleverly decorated
with hearts .and cuplds and a red
spider web across the front. door.
Tho wives tried to bring Lion hus
bands tha were not their own and,
where possible, sent flowers.

The attractive twe-cou-rso dinner
was served at tho bridge tables
which wero covered with white, lin-
en cloths,- centered with a square
of .red lace and containing for de-

coration a red heart tree
In a small pot. Score pads, tallies
and prlzp wrappings carried out
the valentine colors, as well as the
meal. s

During the dinner, Mrs. Tracy T.
Smith gave a reading and Mrs.
W. B. Hardy sang a solo.

When the guests first entered
on each was pinned tho first
line Of a popular song which .was
to be their howdy-d- o to
During the dinner the men were
askedto write descriptionsof them
selves as desirable husbands. While
they were doing this several wives
described theperfect husband,

After t.ie dinner these descrip-
tions, written by the men, were
read out and the men auctionedoff
according to them as pa.tnersfor
bridge and Dr. C. K. Blvings
and Sim O'Neal tied for the most-vote-

In the auctlonlong and drew
straws, jut. urveai receiving as
a popularity prize a pewter ash
tray.

During the games Dr, and Mrs.
Carter made high score In and
received a novelty ash tray, and
Mr. and Mrs. Faw in bridge, receiv-
ing a double deck of

Mr. and Mrs. Sim O'Neal were
the only guests. O'Neal Is a
member of the Lions International,

The and their wives nt- -
ienaingwere ilrs- - W.

tlons, the American, the "ard aa.Mrs' c-- C. Carter,
the state and the.West Texas, " u' n u'Vng Messrs. and

Ills clvlo interests have made t?"'" v f Jryeaii, y. i; yvoouy,
him one of the best knswii men in " '" ''yue Walts, Jr., B. T,
town-t- hat plus his rente of humor. al?weU-.T1!?':-

o "!c". T":y T,
In

of Commerce, he
of

velopmr nt.
crvtd on

HOttlonfT ilia'. EB W Ml

his In
191s vorklng at ha

w$ Nancy
in l! kicK to ?rrlng. 3

By store Boy
!t which he Uks

take a
iloau

fighting

house

growing

ono

42.
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cards,

Hrt

members
J3r..and S,

Smith, W. Potter. Cecil Col.
lings, II. 8 Jaw; Bob Schermer-hor-n

and his mother, Mrs. R. F,
Schermetborn of Minneapolis, Mrs.

. i iinsuy ana ner sister, Mrs.
J. L. Furrti, of Waskom.

Indictments Against
Banker SquashedBy

Defective Wording
nitwticu vrnxr wn Ten indict-

ments against P, J J, a and I J.
Hayer, officers of the defunct Peo-
ples' exchange bank for violation

lof thi tanking laws were quashed
loary uRyca or acuv woia- -

liur. Thru at ladtctiNenta r- -

Map showing scene of heavy
flghtlno at Wbosung and Shanghai.

battlefield
rnoaortnmt.

eachlHher,

NEW YORK 7P Tho Goodyear
blimp Columbia, was smashed to
bits, Us mechanickilled, a bystand-
er Injured and several small build
ings wrecked In an accident to
day.

The man killed was John Blair
of Rockford ,11. Pilot Prescott
Dixon was uninjured.

Tho craft which had been mak
ing advertising flights over tho city
was banged againstthe ground by
a suddendowndrlft of air 'as It wns
making a landing. Fifty feet from
tno ground Blair lumped or viuj.
thrown out. Dixon crawled from
the wreckage unhurt after the
blimp ended bouncing and landed
on railroad tracks.

i

New Electric
Refrigerator

Is ShownHere
Show nfor the llrst time in any

store, the new TruKold Electric
Refrigerators on display at Mont
gomery Ward Sc Co. are part of
tho Initial shipments Introducing
this simplified, advanced tvne of
electrical refrigeration to the Am
erican public. It Is hailed as the
answer to the need fora refrigera
tor dependably operated .by elec-
tricity, tn the low price field. Evi-
dence of something decidedly new
Is indicated In tho guarantee which
Is unsurpassed.

TruKold will be offered to the
public only by Ward's. It Is made
for them by one o ftho largest and
strongest exclusive manufacturers
of refrigerating equipment, "The
Ward firm," stated C, P. Woody.
manager of the local store, "hus
remained cautious about entering
the field until positive that ths
right electric refrigerator could te
developedto sell nt a low price In
reach of most homes, and be of
such "simplified, dependable con
struction that It could fully justify
an unsurpassedguarantee.'

i

Clifford Jones
RefusesTo Make

CongressRace
B, Jones, Spur, has said

No" gently, as he always does,
but nonu lees firmly to sugges
tions of his candidacy for
man-at-Iar- from Texas.

--A..proposaLto draft Jones make
him run put ..him over as West
Texas' candidate was made In last
Sunday's Issue of the Standard and
Times; and It Immediately won cor
dial support from other West Tex-
as papers.The editorial urging thi
Jonesdraft was el.
ther his consentor knowledge.Mon
day he tcotched the movement In
the following letter;

"As I read your more than gen-etou-

editorial I was again remind

Bovlncs.

Clifford

congress--

written without

ed of how kind you have been tc
mo on many occasions,The more
I think of it, the larger and more
definite loom the obstacles; and the
personal sacrifice; even assuming
aa of course noone has any rtgbl
whatever tp assume,successat .tht
pons.

"tt seems imprudent, frm so
raaay angles, for saa. to alt!to saaaaine nut n neuareas.aw

'3 am sraUfut to without V

if it

WestSection I

EntrantsHere"

For Gotttestsj
Big Spring ami RobyFv?j

oritcs to Take C1m --'
pionnliip Here

Sixteen schoolboy qulpbita, 'ot
of' them survivors of ;th cmty.
nllmlnntlons. stood red for tn
district 8 sectionat tournametit id
be opened at Abilene , .and Big
Sorlne Friday afternow at 4
o'clock with' the two h&telU. fav
orites to como tttrougn.ovrtnr
respectivefields. - 4

Pairings for the. Ablln
"were not to bo wade tmUl Jtsst,

before the tournament-- nws, ""j,
the Eagles, champions of ttW Oft
Belt practice" league, wilt Jiiay t
8:30 this evening In. the Use iranae,
of the first round. Muriday, BamHn,
and Rule stand out &r tsHMipai
challengers for the title tuat-- oi'
leno makes arr annual custom of
winning, with Lawn, chawptoeisl.
Taylor county, given an. ."chance. '

More serious. compiw ---
In ih western .section, tter'
locals will bo ntlejnjphSlpOiflSMhd

honors trrey captured tn the.
meet held nt Colorado last' season.

i
Sharing favorite's pedestel,with'

UndefeatedSteersnro the Kony
Lions, coached ono of George1

kr

tho

tho
tho

by
Brown's A.C.C. paiH,-.tmuo- mhi,
and touted almost as highly as or,
tho SweetwaterMustangs, who. hri
paired In the samebracketwith the,

Practiceseasoncomparison, how- -,

ever, gives''the steersn sugni. ad
vantage over both clubs.Big, Spring
defeated both tho Lions' and tho
Mustangs in tho Colorado invita
tional tournament by 'respective
scoresof 20 to 23 and 32 to 24, and
later added 40 to 24 decisionoyer
Ed, Honnlg's red and whlto Ponies.
Tho Lions captured the champion-- '

ship of Fisher' county wUhoufex-perlencin- g

more than casual, op
position while Sweetwater nd- ,BIg.
Spring, independentschool'districts.
did not compete with' county
schools. . .

Dunn, Coahoma, Qlrard, Divide
and Colorado complete the entry
list for the tournament here, with
Colorado.playing Roby at 4 o clock.

r

!

a

Divide playing Dunn at S o clock
In the lastof the afternoon matches, .,

and Howard county's pair or. en--'

trants, Coahoma and Big' Spring,
playing at 7:30 and 8:30 this; even
ing against, the Sweetwater;'Mus-
tangs and tho Glrard team from
Kent county, respectively.

n

George Brown pronounced' his
black-cla- d Steers tn excellent,shape

the tournament,,"With tho lack1
of capablesubstitutes' stillthe only..
cioua on tno local DosKetDaii nor-Izo- n.

The starting )lheupvfor the.
uirara game was given as .Hop

Ur

for

per., and Morgan, forwards. Bold,
center, and Forrester and .Flowers,
guards, the same quintet that 'has
borne thebrunt of the play for, the
Bovlnes this season. Harris 'nnd
Dennis-forward- and Dyer, center,
wero certain to- - see actldn'oin tha
majority of the contests. u

Woodward To
WashingtonIn
T.&P.N, Case2
Atlorncy for Irilcrveniuii.

Tnwim In Rnlpr final " 5f

Argument '"

Garland A. Woodward will leave-Frida-

night for Washington, Tt,
C, whero he will represent 'Big
Spring and other towns along,the
proposed route, which are Inter-
veners for the petition of the Texas
& Pacific Northern Railway com
pany to build a 330-mll-e line north--,
ward from here.

Mr. Woodward, being sent in
Chambersof Commerceof the val
rious towns, at suggestion of h
local Chamber, will join attorneys
for the railway company and
Washington attorneys: for. the- - In-
terveners as- well as an assistant
attorney general of Texas; in oral
argument before division 4 of h
Interstate commerce ommlssloc:
next Wednesday,

He has represented intoryealn
towns In this matter aver slaci
the application was filed In August
1930. -

Mr. Woodward nrlBi e J'awaj
about a week.

'l

International;
Liquor Ring-- si

Is Discovered
101 ImlictiucHlB iUrtuimeti

In Nipvr Orlewswr1 -

Court
f

NEW ORLEANS Uft-Q-n hun-
dred and four ladtctmtataof Con-
spiracy and violations) ym retur.'1
ed today as a reauH of federal
Investigation Into anaVes;!

.liquor itnf'tt was
claimed AI CPM was'Implicated.

The ring was discoveredla raid
last spring. It waa altered ' u.
liquor was b';oufct bom Canada
via Bellte, British Hotidyras.

CuumU takos1993
Hockey UuustntoMaAlp

LAKR'PLACfX), H. t.lm --CeaA
d won the IMS CMympta Hockey
CharnptnntWB today, wHfc

jsVreT V1 ePW iRw "W waeBW asJWaj
hy holdtM tha Uattad ataUsU, 1 1
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BigSpringCouple'sMarried Life
' CoversSpanof 61 Years

tyhll Ihe Herald hat been pay-

ing IU tribute to the married
Couples oC this city who have lived
together for the long span ot halt
a century, It appears that there
lias beenanother counto here, long
residents of the city, whose mar
tied life covers 01 years.

They aro Mr, and Mrs. Simon
Augustus Hartman ot West Fifth
and Galveston streets. Mr. Hart- -

man wilt bo 82 on his birthday In
April .although ho looks twenty
years younger. Ills wife will bo
81 Id June,

He says that they have never
had a battle yet and when this
remark was greeted with polite
scepticism, ho acted as If all the
scc;,tlc In the world could not
convince him that such things
w necessary.

Louisiana Is the native state of
Mr. Hartman but ha and his wife
have lived hero for 33 years. They
devoted 17 of them to a farm
north-we- of town and five work
lng for the Rawlclght Co. For i
white Mr. Hartman sold vegeta-
bles. Now hit has a Uttlo grocery
store of his own on West Third.

Two years out of thoce 32, no
spent in Odessa, but ho liked Dig
Spring better so he returned.

put of ten chlldrcr, five ore llv-In-

Two sow;, Arthur end Roy
make thslr home litre. Gus Les-
ter Uvea near Buena Vista In the
Big Bend country. The daughters
ore Mrs. Bowden of Odessa and
Mrs. Ferry ot Midland.

PERSONALS
Kyle (Red) Sanders returned

from Eastland and has
school.

Martha Louise Robertson from
Coleman, a senior, entered school
Monday.

Eva Mae and George Ed O'Neal
entered school lut week from
Coleman.

Miss Vondogrltf was absent
from school three days last week
due to the flu.

Miss Huggins spent last week'
end in Abilene.

Geneva Whlsenont has entered
cchool from Tuscola.,

Miss Butler was' absent from
school Thursday morning due to a
severecold.

Virginia Elkins, a sophomore,en-

tered sfihool from Rosenburg.
Francis Dorbandt hasentered

school from Sweetwater.
Miss Agnew was absent last

Week becauseof a cold.
Barbara Freeman has pneu'

monla. '
Army Aviator
Charged With
Rank Robbery
Flying Instructor Held In

Connection With
Z ' Scherlzjob

RAN ATONIOWP) Two charges
of "robbery by firearms, and one ot
'assault to murder were filed In
Beguin against Second Lieutenant
Herbert C. Ltchtenberger, station-cd'-

Randolph field, in connection
with' the robbery of the Schertz
State bank.

Ltchtenberger, who Is a flying In-

structor! was arrested at the field
f.ero yesterday. It was undecided
whether bond would be allowed.

i
Tree-Plantin-g ,

Flag Raising
h Scheduled

Program, for North Ward Tree
Planting and Flag Raising, which
Is to take place Friday afternoon
at 2 p. bl, la follows)

gong "America,'' Assembly,
Invocation Rey. Scott Cotten.
A Talk W. C. Blankenshlp.
Clippings from Life of Washing--

tea Herbert Lees and E. C Bell.
Reeling "Trees," Jay Rogers;

"Her to Plantand Care for Trees,'
V

(Jong Ths Cherry Tree'Seeond
grade.
'f Salute,to Trees Second Grade.

The World Moves Third Grade
Seng Hurrah for the Flar. First

Grade.
Makers of Our Flag-M- rs. B. N.
Hff.,
Presentation of Flag Mrs. Ko-to- r.

Salut to Flag,
Rene "America, the Beautiful,"

' 'Assembly.
l

Birdie Baileys
FormWednesday

- Evening Circle
A group of girls who are
durtsg the day met at the First

MethodUt Church Monday evening
with Mrs. a T, Watson and other
members of the Birdie Bailey Mis-
sionary Society to form a circle
for those who can pot attend the
fWnaeay afternoon meetings.

Mrs, Letsoa was sponsorand htd
charge of the business sessionat
which the regular officers were
sleeted as follows! Mrs. Vesta
Leyerett, leader: Miss Zelnui

i Chadd, vice-leade-r; Mrs. W, It,
IssiUi, treasurer; Miss Roberta

- Osur, secretary: Mlsa Hsrle Fan
Man and Mm, J, E. Fridge, pro
gram cnairmen for the next six

The circle will meet every second
ad fourth Tuesday evening of

the weeitli
Tkoae present were MUscs

Ctadd, JTauUoa and Gay; Msaee,
Vesta Lvett, J. Y, Davis. J. K.
FrMM, it b, Ofavw. k. n. mi--

tar, W, 9, teatta, Buck
i l Y. i

II I
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Junior Hi P.-T.- A.

In Observation Of
FoundersBirthday

Founder's Cay was observed by
the Junior High Tuesday
afternoon at tho high school audi-
torium with a patriotic George
Washington program.

The Rev. J. Richard Spann open-
ed the meeting with a devotloml.
Several girls from Miss Lillian
Shlck's room put on a pageant for
the 45 members who attended.

At the conclusion oftho meeting
a lovely white birthday ",oko with
lighted candleswas cut and served
to thosepresent. A frca wit offer-
ing of $2 was taken. Tills will be
sent to the Nntlonal Endowment
fund.

The gave eight trees to
the Hl-- T Club to he planted on tho
high school campus.

DemurrerTo

Indictment
Given Bishop

Cannon and Former Secre
tary Win Before Su-

premeourt
WASHINGTON. UP) Justice

James M. Proctor in District of
Columbia supreme court, sustained)
a uemurrer oi tsunop jamea can-
non, jr., and his former secretary,
Mies Ada Burroughs, under Indict-
ments for the violation of the Cor
rupt Practices Act.

They aro charged with failing to
file a completo report of expend!
tures in tho anti-Smit- h campaign
in 1928. '

The demurrer disputedthe consti
tutionality of the law. The judge
ruled it unnecessary to decide jn
tho constitutionality. They hold the
Indictment was defective as It fail
ed to charge tho woman had know-
ledge of contributions by E. C.
Jameson, New York. There is no
criminal responsibility for falling
to report a contribution of which
one is unaware. Tho government
wui appeal the case.

i
Mrs. Kuykendall Hostess

To ThursdayBridge Club

Mrs. J. E. Kuykendall entertain-
ed the members of tho Thursday
Luncheon lub on Tuesday of this
week, in order to leave most of the
members freo to attend the Ki- -
wanla Club on Thursday. Th
club met at the Crawford Hotel for
a very delicious meal.

Mrs. Woodward made high score
and Mrs. Blomshteld second. Both
received novelty lighted trees.

The members present were
Mmcs. G. R. Porter, E. V. Spenc,
Garland Woodward, Carl Blom-
shield, II. C. Tlmmons, Fred
Prlmm and J .L. Webb.

Mrs. Porter will bo the next
hostess.

t

!

O.CD.'s Have Lovely
Party at Crawford Hotel

The members ofthe O.C.D. Club
met at tho Crawford Hotel Tues
day evening with Miss Irene
Knaus as hostess. A George
Washington scheme was carried
out in the tallies and thered and
white colors prevailed in the re-

freshments of mints and straw-
berry shortcake topped with whip-
ped cream and served with coffee.

The prizes weo wrapped In
patriotic colorrt and consistedof a
bottle of D'Orsay perfume for high
which went tu Miss Robinson: of
a bridge prescription for low
which went to Miss Faubion; and
a sports handkerchief for high
visitor's score, which Miss Shlck
obtained.

The guest list was composedof
Mrs. F. A. Steelman; Misses Lil
lian Bhick, Mabel Robinson, Fern
WeHe.Valllla True, Mary McElroy.
Alice Leeper, Helen Beavers, Nell
Davis, Marie Faubion, Irene Knaus
and Agnes Currte.

Miss True will entertain the club
next.

Mrs. Martin Hostess
To '31 Club Members

Mrs. L. D. Martin entertained
the '31 Bridge Club with a lovely
GeorgeWashington party Tuesday
afternoon. Red, white and blue

lames bhu accessorieswere uscu.
Mrs. Greene made high score

and Mrs. Martin second. Mrs,
Burke was given bath salts forlow
score.

Delicious refreshments consist-in- ?

"f red, white andblue cream
topped with a cherry, cake and
cherry tarts were served. Favors
were cherry logs filled with red
hots.

Those present were Mmes. R. S.
McDonald, Jess Phillips, J. E.
Hammond, Ed Burks, Opal Greene,
Horace Jarrett and C. C. Blckrord,

Mrs. Jarrett will be the next
hostess.

i
Leviticus Topic of East

4th Street Baptist WMU

Mrs. S, H. Morrison presented
the Introduction to the book ot
Leviticus to the' members of the
East th Street Baptist Churxh
Tuesday afternoon in very Inter
esting iesson.

Those presentwere wmes.iD. w,
Roland, Flew Anderson, V, Phil-toe-,

8, H. Morrison, Cv B. Alex
ander, O, R. PfellUs, T, . McCul

Geo.' Washington
Tea To Be Lovely
And CleverAffair

The social event of the weetrrwill
bo tho George WasWngron Tea
which the City Federation will give
to lis members arid friends Friday
afternoon from 3 to 6.

The membersof the Child Study
Club have prepared a very clever
and original program which will
be announced In full In Thursdays
Herald. The hostesseawlll be dress
ed in Colonial costumes and the
celebration will commemorate the
bicentennial year which 'is being
observed all qver tho country in
ono form or nnother. Tea will be
served, after the program.

Thero will bo a sliver offering
for tho purpose of paying the pa
trons membership fund which the
City Federation has taken out In
the women's clubhouse In Austin.
Tho building of this clubhoueeas
a central meeting placetor all Tex
as clubwomen promises to bo the
outstanding event of recent years
Tho cornerstono has already been
laid and the names of tho clubs
throughout the state who contrib
uted membership funds aro placed
on a special placque.The City Fed'
oration Is. the only local club which
has participated In this.

The clubhouco will add greatly to
the Interest of visits to Austin for
all clubwomen. It Is hoped that
Federation members and theii
friends contribute freely to this of
ferlng and feel, as the club wants
them to, that they have made the
Austin headquarters their own by
so aoing.

No Difficulty In
Making This Bid;
Is Dealt13 Spades
It happensonly once in so many

thousand times but the law of
averageswas favorable, luck Bmll
ed, and the perfect bridge hand
was dealt.

Mrs. Clyde Hambrlck, of Abllen
picked up ,13 spadeswhile at play
In a one-tab-le affair at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swofford
on Russell avenue.

This. Is their account of the play.
Mr. Swafford and Mr. Hambrlck
were matched against their wives
at auction. They played one game,
and then Mr. Hambrlck dealt the
fifth hand. He opened with "one
heart. Mrs. Swafford passed,Mr,
Swafford also passed, and then
Mrs. Hambrlck a suppressedlook
ot assurance,on her face jumped
the bid to "seven spades." Her
nonchalance, failed completely,
and she exclaimed, "And none ot
you have any."

The women came out ahead In
the evening's games 1.800 points
In all.

1922 BridgeClub
Entertained By
SpringtimeParty

Mrs. Robert Parks was hostess
to tho membersof tho 1922 Bridge
Club for a lovely Valentino and
springtime party Tuesday after
noon. Valentine tallies and cen-
terpieces of fresh violets were tea-ture-

of the afternoon.
The guestsv ere Mmes. Joe Cope-lan-d,

Lllburn Coffee, Thomas Hel-
ton ,of Chicago and Big Spring,
and Miss Eleanor Yntley. Mrs.
Coffee made high scoreand recclv,
cd a lovely deck of cards.

The membeis ttendlng were
Mmes. Chas. Dublin, who made
high score and M. H. Bennett, J,
Y. Robb, Ira Thurman, Fred Keat
ing, Otto Wolfe, Mae Battle and
Ebb Hatch.

Mrs. Price will be the next host
ess.

TexasTopics
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN. Viewers with alarm
could get all enraged over what
happenedto Mineral Wells. Those
who get an occasionalchuckle out
of life probably would find It mild-
ly amusing, and Mineral Wells will
get over it.

That was a sample of the petty
offlclousness,the whimsical vagar
ies of fancifulness that sometimes
comes over those in Jobs paid for
by the public.

Mineral Wells was forced to wait
on action ot the United States gov
ernment, was sent back like a
school boy to copy his lessonover
again, when Its petition before the
Interstate commerce commission
happened to be on "paper that
wain t the right thickness and the
right size to suit the pensnlckyper--

colors with Qeorge Washington- sonagesof that bureaucracy.
But the people of Mineral Wells

maybe will feel about even when
they realize the amazement,horror,
chagrin, outraged complacencyand
wounded dignity ot some amazed
fourth assistant secretary when he
discoveredthe paper'on which" the
Mineral Wells brief was written
weighed only 12 pounds.Instead ot
the required 14 pounds.

m m

Austin during the past week has
resembled a political convention
'and a building contractors' reunion
mingled together.

mere nas oeen an extensivetrta
of senators,representativesand po-

litical people up the capital walk.
There have been the conferences
that always go to the formation of
a political ticket and thecasting ot
a political campaign.At least a doz
en of the 31 state senators nave
been at the capltol, and probably
two scorehousemembers,. . . While,
at the same time between 400 and
600 contractors, building materials
men, bonding and Insurance men
and bidderswere la Austin for days
la connectionwith the paly job of
public eoastructloa Is the city's Ms- -

Um&, X, A, Xaveaavgfc,J. X. aadUory tha aaotasd the state cap-Ha- rt

HtUtea. B. W. Weleh. X. V. ttol ta saanHttcWhe UMOjm
lata aasl W Crser, 'UalvweM- - U Teat sight bwlMlsa

I."
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WashingtonAnd
Liincoin topics
For RotaryClub

Talks on the lives of Abraham
Lincoln and George Washington,
whose birthday anniversaries fall
within this month, were given
Tuesday noon at the Rotary club
luncheon held In the Bettlea'ball
room. Grover C Cunningham took
the life of Lincoln, while E. A. Ket-le-y

spoke on the life of Washing
ton. Both speakers made interest-
ing talks.

Tho program was In charge ol
Harold Homan as chairman' for the
month. The 'regular musical part
of the program was In charge oi
Mrs. Bruce Frailer, "America" was
sung while alt the members faced
the flag. Rev. Father Francis pro
nouncedInvocation.

The Boy Scout committee, of the
club, which Is sponsor for Troop
One, Big Spring, was given $110,
created as a result of sale of a

belonging to the club, W, W
(BUI) Inkman was the purchaser
The sale was conducted prior tc
Lcginnlng of the program for the
day. .3)

V. O. Hennen, scoutmaster of
Troop One, who also Is a membei
of the Rotary club, sent the fol-

lowing to the Herald for publlca
Uon: "We, the Boy Scoutsof Troop
No. 1, wish to expressour apprecia-
tion and thanksto the Rotary club
and especiallyto Or. M. H. Bonnett,
who made it possible to raise the
$110 for the piano, which was given
us by the club."

R. E. Arnett, representative oi
the AssociatedGas & Electric com
pany, was Introduced as a visitor

Standridge
BeforeLions

Lion James L. Stondrldce. min
ister ot the Church of Christ, was
the principal speaker at Friday's
luncheon of the Lions club at the
Settles hotel. His topic was the
life of Abraham Lincoln, whose
birth anniversary occurs today

Melvln Ppratley was In charge of
the days program.

Tho Lions quartette, and Broox
Havens at the piano furnished en
tertainment. Lion Rodman of
Omaha,Neb. ,was a guest.

J. SamuelReedand E. B. Bethell
were introduced as new members.

i

Episcopal Auxiliary Plans
Geo. WashingtonProgram

The meeting of the Episcopal
Auxiliary openedwith Mrs. V. Van
Gleson presiding Monday afternoon
In the absence ofthe president.Mrs,
Garrette was hostess.

Mrs. W. H. Martin was program
leader and read Fosdlck's"Posses-
sions" and a humorous sketch, "A
Minister's Difficulties."

Plans were made for a George
Washingtonprogram for next Mon
day's meeting.

Mrs. R. E. Arnett was receivedas
a new member.Others presentwere
Mmes. B. O. Jones, Van Gleson,
Garrette, Martin, O. L. Thomas, E.
V. Spence, Shlno Philips.

I

Christian Council Plans
Money-Raisin- g Schemes

The members of the Council of
the First Christian Church held
their monthly meeting at the home
of Mrs. D. It. Llndley Mondayafter
noon with Mrs. J. It. Michael assist
lng her as

The timo was spent'In discussing
matters of business.Including the
raising ot money.

Attractive refreshments were
served to the following: Mmes. II.
& day, H. L. Bohannon, F. R.
Peck, Geo. Hall. W. W. Inkman. H
Clay Read,L. A. Eubank. Ira Rock--
hold, D. C. Hamilton and Carl Ma
son, of Eureka, Kansas.

t
Mrs. Hayward Gives 2nd

Of Vanishing Circle Teas
Mrs. H, G. Hayward was hostess

Friday afternoon for the second
of the vanishingteaswhich the Lu
cille Iteagtn Circle of the First
Baptist church is giving to raise
funds for dormitory linen to be
sent to Africa.

During the short nronam Mrs.
W. D. Cornellson sang a solo. Ac
companied, Dy Mrs. Bruce Frazler.
Dorothy Dean Hayward rave
reading and little Miss Ruth Cor
nellson sang a solo.

A
pieces

cake were served to the following:
Mmes. Frazler. Cornellson,
Smith, C. C. Coffee, R. L. Gomllllon.
Harry Stalcup, Short, J, W, Ader-
holt, D. J. Travis Reed.

program.

Judge William Pierson. now re
covered from an illness that kept
him in a hospital for severalweeks,
Is back at work on supremecourt
and shaping bis plans cam
paign this summer for
as a-- n associateJustice,

Judge Pierson is serving in his
secondterm the court.

His friends were gratified when
he was able to dlscar the crutches
he had beenUsing for weeksbefore
he went to a hospital for the treat
ment that speededhis recovery.

University of Texas officials soon
take up the selection of a suc

cessorto the late Dr. John A, Ud--

den, director of the bureau of eco-
nomic geology, whose work Jed to
the discoveryof the oilfields from
which (tho up to now has
receivednearly $20,000,000 rayolties.

At the beginning of the January
session of the university regents
there hadbeen no for
consideration or Dr. uddens suc
cessor.

An important field or servicenas
beendefined for the bureauof
nomlo geotoay. and the scientific
worker ceUed to Ms helm will have

wok Beal. wettwiy to ea
,Uje, 3WK JeC JJV jyejejeB

Austin and JoneSDepartment
Store Suffers Most Damage;

Other ConcernsAre Affected

1? TTsf fononJ-- L- - Ward Building At
1 XX Kj X XV xicixi and Main

Killed Near
OdessaFriday
Son of Local Couple Suc

To Hurts Re-

ceived

Fcstus Heffernan. son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Heffernan, was kill
ed Friday morning on the Edwards
ranch near Odessa strucK ny
an ob'Ject fc'' from a
mill.

At

when
that wind

Dctnlli of tho accident were un
known here early In tho afternoon
Marlon Edwards, one of tho ranch
owners, wi"TtBMrs. Charles Ebeily,
left shortly after noon to return
the body here."

Funeral arrangements had not
been announced. Mr. Heffernan
was n here,where he had
been reared. He has many
eves In and near the city. One of
his uncles,Jeff Nichols, was buried
at Knott only a week ago. Ills la
ther is fire marshal here.

BaptistL.R. Circle
To Give SeriesOf

VanishingTeas
The Lucille Reagan Circle of the

First Baptist W.M.U. have planned
and are carrying out a series of
vanishing teas. The Idea Is to start
with the original number of mem.
bers, each member acting as hos
tess with one less present than at
tho preceding meeting, until no one
Is left to attend. At each n
silver offering is taken.

The circle membersarc helping
Miss Reagan furnish her new dor
mitory in Lagos, West Africa, with
thethe necessarylinens. They Have
written to all other Lucille Reagan
circles over the United States sug-
gesting a similar plan of coopera
tion.

At the meetings time Is spent
In sewing. Thursdayafternoon the
membersmet with Mrs. D. J. Dool- -
ey and hemmed 10 tea towels, two
pairs of pillow casesand threebath
towels. They collected J1.40.

Mrs. Hayward was hostessto the
membersFriday.

Those present at Mrs. Dooleys
were Mmes.J. W. Aderholt, Llbble
Laync, L. A. Wright, J. C. Douglass,
G. H. Hayward, Leslie White. L. S
Standford, Harry Stalcup. J. W.
Graham, C. C. Coffee, and. L. I.
Stewart.

Forty-Si- x Years
Midland Man Fails To

Recognize His Sister
MIDLAND When Mrs. J. H

Cospcrof Blue, Arizona, askedJ. M
Flanigan If "such a man as Jim
Flanigan lives In Midland," he had
no thought tho woman asking the
question was a sister he had not
seenfor 48 years.

Mrs. Cosper,er husband and son
drove to Midland a few duys ago to
buy two carloadsof bulls. Knowing
Flanigan had lived in Midland, they
conducted inquiries learned he
was working at the J. E. Hill feed
store.

The sonwalked Into the storeand
locatedFlanigan.

Your sister's out front," he said
I reckon not," Flanigan said.He

couldn't seem to believe she could
be that close after those 16 years
elapsingsince an old family reunion
at Merkel, soon afterFlanigan had
moved to Midland from Georgia.

After brother and sister had be
come again, the Arizon
ans drove with Flanigan to tht
Midland's man home for the night
ine woapcra leit the next morning.

Hindenburg
Candidate

collection of 11.20 as taken unlr. nnn -- r . .
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To Run
BERLIN IrPl Pres dent Psul

von Hindenburg, now 84, announc-
ed his candidacy for
Two and a half millions of voters
had signed petitions asking that be
ne a candidate. A victory is ex,
pected, A coalition of moderate
parties are supporting him,

DorcasCircle Gives
Fine Missionary Program
The Dorcas Clrclo gave, tho mis

sionary program for the Presby-teria-n

Auxiliary as announced In

devotional
thatuent, gave a special prayer for mis-

sions.
Those attending were Mmes. Ida

Mann, Graham Fooshee, Robt.
Parks, Frnk Jones,Brnett, Geo. W,
Davis, R. C. Strain, E. C, Boatler,
j. u. Littler, Bam Baker and Fred
M. Campbell, program leader,

Turkish Delegate
SpeaksAt Geneva
UENEVA OT Tewflk Ru.hrtl

Bey, Turkish foreign minister, told
the disarmament conference the
growing friendship between na
tions was tae surest mttnoa ox ar
riving' at dkarsaameat He said
Turkey ted be reacklag under-sUaaMa-

with, U neighbors but
iat k etigaf atuaaces,

Destroyed
One of the most costly fires In

Biff Spring history destroyed the
J. L. Ward building at Secondand
Main streets Monday nleht. caus
ing damage estimated at approxi
mately 170,000.

Tho blaze, discoveredat 10:40 ?.m, was fanned by a stiff
from tho southwest. Tho fact
that nearby buildings were wit
from rain and that tho wind turn
ed embers andflames toward the
street intersection instead of over
adjacent buildings was believed to
have prevented additional damagu.

Firemen fought the blaze for
several hours, with six to ten
streams of water playing on the
two-etor-y building.

Tho structure, built In 1008 by
J. i ward, now or Hlllsboro, cov
ered a 60xl40-fo- lot.

Heaviest loss aside from the
building itself was suffered by Aus
tin & Jones, department store.

The Fox drug store, which occu
pied the corner space, had Its
stock virtually entirely ruined by
fire and smoke, as well as flames,
which broke through the ceiling
at several points.

Other Occupants
The Warren and Earley Barber

Shop; tho office of Dan Painter,
insurance man; the shops of Fred
Polacek, shoe maker and Joe Jim
Green, sign painter wero located
in the large basementunder the
building. Water stood several feet
deep In tho basementby tho time
the flames were brought under
control.

On the ground floor In addition
to tho Austin & Jones storo and
the Fox drug storo were the Ten-Ce-

Taxi company's headquarters
and tho shop of Omar Pitman,
watchmaker, located In tho dni,
store.

Tho Ward hotel, operated by
Mrs. Bob Eubank, was in th-- i

second story.
Spread Rapidly

Fanned by a high wind flames
Spread to every corner of the ho
tel and through much of the Aus
tin & Jones store before firemen
could make hose connectionsafter
receiving the alarm. After these
had been made tho flames wcro
controlled after an Interval o
much uneasinesswhen It appeared
other buildings might be ignited.

Several streams wero played Into
the Inferno from the alley, the fire
nroving to bo-- most stubborn In
the rearsection of the secondfloor
Two streams were sent onto tho
top of tho building from the roof
o; second building southward, oc
cupied by the Kimberlin shoestore.
Additional water was sent In from
the front.

Tho Stato National bank, locat
ed next door south, suffered slight
damagofrom smoke nndwater, T
S .Currte, active
3!!d.

Cause of the fire had not bcon
ascertained. Firemen said it ap-
peared to havo started either In
the back of the Austin tc Jones
store,nearthe c lllng or Just above
that point In the second story.

J Frame Interior
The building was of brick exte-

rior walls, but mostly of framo
construction within.

Bill Bonner. nroDrletor of the
Ten-Ce- Taxi company, said he
had established new headquarters
in the main lobby of the Settles
Hotel. He was planning also to
open a sub-stati- at a location
not yet designated.

City Manager E .V. Spence had
barriers marked around the build-
ing Tuesday morning to prevent
possible Injuries to pedestrians by
falling brick or other debris. He
said owners of the building would
be directed to pull down the walla
as soon as possible, as provided in
the city ordinance governing fire
regulations.

The Austin It Jones store, own
ed by J. Bob Austin and B. O.
Jones,was one of the largest mer-
cantile establishmentsin this sec-
tion, handling all lines of ready

shoes,dry goods and oth
er related lines.

None of the firms affected had
Issued announcementsearly Tues-
day afternoon as to future plans,

J. M. Warren and Elra Phillips,
the former a proprietor and the
latter one of the barbers in the
Warren and Earley shop announc-
ed they would be located in the
Tonsor shop under the State Na
tional bank temporarily.

PecosRefinery ""

Being Improved
PECOS The Burford Oil Cora- -

peny has inaugurated a program of
Improvementat their Pecosrefinery
which will call for expenditures of
approximately J200.000 Increases In
"modernizing" the pipe stills at the
Dig plant,

The work has already started,
the regular crewsof the refinery be--

and Mrs. Barnett, presl-,- n eBIPye 'hor. This
l alt the laborers Pemeans are

cos men,
The present pipe-still- s are being

dismantled for the Installation of
the new and more modern equip
ment. Although the refinery was
built only about three years ago. so
rapid does theon Industry change
teat the new equipment was made
necessaryfor the local plant to be
cepc anreaator the times.

The Improvementwill require ap
proximately 60 days after which
It is believed the big plant will again
resumeoperation.

Uib. Henry Carpenter and small
daughter, Joanne, ot Dallas, are
here visiting relatives and friends.

TesUtby scientists have Indicated
that Alaska seal, is more impervious
to cold, tbaa any other Material

Jfrott which clothixtg. is

"A HmMJn fy RewardCwmty Www"

WFerguson.

ToRunAgain
ForGovernor

Wife of 'Farmer Jim'
Again to Represent

Family In Race

Texaswas assuredof another bit
ter mibematorlal campaign Mon
day night when It was learnedfrom
authentic sourcesthat Mrs. Miriam
A. Ferguson Intends to enter the
lists beforo tho week is out. It will
bo her fourth attempt, only ono of
which has been" successful her
election as governor in 1021,

Lost In Run-Of- f

In 1930 Mrs. Ferrtuson led the
first primary, her vote being 242,
039 out of a total of 833,442 cast.
R. S. Sterling was second high with
170,754. In tho run-of- Sterling re
ceived 473,371 votes and Mrs. Fer
guson, 384,402.

The Dallas Times Herald said:
There hasbeen considerablegos

sip to the effect that If Mrs. Fer-
guson runs, former Governor Dan
Moody would get Into the race,
with Governor Sterling remaining
out of It. This, however, la dis-
countedby most observersover the
state. A consensusof their Juug'
rcent Is that Sterling will run
again, with Moody supporting him.
Just ns he did In 1030."

Lieutenant-Governo- r Edgar E.
Witt of Waco al90 has been men,
tloned ns a candidate for tho gov
ernorshlp, although he yet has not
committed himself eitherway.

Two announced candidates,
ready aro in the field. They are
Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Falls
and Scott W. Hlckey of Cleburne

When Mrs. Ferguson, wife of
L"Farmcr Jim" Ferguson,was elect
ed In 1924 the democraticparty was
spilt by the Ku KIux Klan Issue.
Mrs. Ferguson opposed the Klan
while Felix Robertson, her oppon
ent in the run-of- f primary had Its
support. In the Novemberelection
Mrs. Ferguson's majority was con
siderably leis than the usual demo
cratic margin.

Mrs. Fergusons' opponent In the
general election In 1024 was Dr.
George C. Butte of the University
or Texas, now of tht
Philippines. Dr, Butte polled 291.--

070 voles to 422,558 for Mrs. Fergu--
ton. it was the best showing a
republican gubernatorial candidate
In Texai has ever made.

In 1020 Mrs. Ferguson was de
nied tho usual second term when
she was defeated for renomlnatlon
by Dan Moody In a bitter
palgn.

Ferguson has been In politics for
many years and hasfew enualsas a
stump campaigner.He was elected
governor In 1014 and two
years later. In 1017 he was Im
peachedand removed from office
rn 1J22 he went to the run-of- f In
tho United States senaterace in
which Earle B. Mayfleld was the
vlrf nr

Former Jim" has done most ol
the campaigningfor his wife in past
ucea,ana political observersexpect-

ed him to take to the hustingr
again.

The 1030 run-of-f race wns hentril
with personalities emnhaalzcd nnd
brought out the largest vote ever
ci.st in a Texas election.
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--By ALAN GOULD

It has always been our impres
sion that at least a good share of
the football feverishnessIs confin-
ed to the spectators.In other words,
that the averagobug in the stands
works himself up Into a consider-
able more lather than the average
coy down on the gridiron.

In that famous
game, for Instance,where the tem
po of excitement ran high. Alble
Booth raced down the field for a
leng pass. He was well covered by
a Dartmouth player. The ball was
grounded ard the two slayers trot--
tea Dae, putting an arm on Alois's
shoulder, the Dartmouth player In
quired;

'Well, kid. what do you think
about Yale's prospectsfor the bas--
Ketoali season7"

Champions No Leas
The College of the City of New

York has capturedJust two foot- -
Dan games this seasonand its seo-on-

victory, 14-- 0 against Haverford,
has produced hysterical results in
the Institution's department of pub
lic relations.

By the circuitous method of com
poring scores over a range, that
carries to the mid-we- and south
two C, C. N. Y. statisticians have
come up for air with a chartshow-
ing that this college, on th basis
oi me Jtsverford victory, wouldfigure to beat Harvard ftn. v.i.5Mj Columbia, Chicago. 88-0-;
Michigan. BOM); Northwestern. 101--

and Notre Dame, 101-O- .

V . ' " a fa,r MmP' of how
, weignt can be placed In com--

imrnuve scores during a footballseason.Usually they don't m.nay more than the numberof cheers

Dink In Tough Fight
It Is to be hoped that Stapford'r

famous young track poach. RobertL. (Dink) Templeton, puts on a
characteristic rally In fighting theIllness that has had him down fora substantial count.

vDInk has always been ahl ir
"take i.t" and furnished proof by
withstanding the unusual proce-
dure of building up his temperature
to 1Q7 degrees In the hospital as
part o the treatment.

During this ordeal, Templeton
utilised his few lucid moments by
suwmoalng a secretary and dictat-
ing his stories for th Fran--

a regular staff writer.

- i.felrA, "jitoOLtr

Vole deme,HMi '
Tennessee. after. . mora or lees

concellllng its football greatness
from the public at largo ny tticx-In- e

close'to ot the Great
Smoky Mountains, barges into the
Intersections spouigntt for a enar
Ity game with New York universi-
ty at the Yankeo Stadium, Decem-
ber 0.

It may presagea changeot policy
at Knoxvllle. Earlier this year; the
Vols were understoodto be In quest
of a New Torn game, preferably
with Columbia, but they; readily
acceptedthe .Invitation to meet N.
Y. U. for the benefit ot Uie unem
ployed.

Tho gamo gavethe east Itsflrst
and Inst gllmpso ot tho Tennessee
powerhouse,featuring Gene McEV-e- r.

Tho Vols wcro just a bunch of
boys from tho mountains when-the-

enmo east to play Dartmouth in
1021 nnd Army In 1023,-losl- ng both
encounters. ,

Since then, or rather, elnceBob
Ncyland of West Point took charge
In 1020' Tennesseehas compiled a
record uncqualedby any major col-leg-o

or university in the country
and that includes Totro , Dame,
Southern California, Utah,- Alaba
ma, and'Tuiano. . ,

-

Bis Battle
Of Shanghai

DrawsNear
25,000 JapaneseFeverish"

Iy Prepare for Ex"
pectedDrivo ' '

SHANGHAI. UP) An army o"f

twonty-flv- o thousandJapanesewete
feverishly nctlvo today in reform
lng lines, placing artillery, and land
lll UUIU1UI1IUUI1 BUU UUlCf BUJJJJMCD,
Indicating that tho long awaited
major battle would begin soon.- -

Long trains of army trucks car- -'
rlcd supplies to tho front and me--
chanlcs and aviators .were busy

MANUUUIUAN STATE
MUKDEN. GTV-S-ix formerly

obscure Chinese generals, in-

cluding Man Chan San, who--f
ought the Japaneseat tho'be

ginning of the" Manchurian
campaign, gatheredeach with
Japaneseadvisors at their el-
bow to discussthe formation of
a new IndependentManchurian
and Mongolianstate.

The Japanese civil military
authorities claimed a "hands
ofr policy but greatactivity in
their military headquarterswas
observed.

with a newly built landing field.
Thero was a brief artillery duel

at Chapel, with no outstanding cas-
ualty on either side.

A continual shifting of the Chi-nc- se

forces was also observed,the
moves being apparently made with
tho Intentions of checkmating the
Japanese.The Bankers Association
gave fifty thousand Cltlneso troops
about one dollar each In American
money to express tholr gratitude
and good will.

Becauseof lack of ammunition
It Is believed that a Chineseretreat
would eventually becomeInevitable
Most rifles of tho ninteenth army '

uro oi jnpanesa manufacture, and
the hostilities have cut off a further
supply of Japanese ammunition,
Tho Chinese arsenals are able to
supply only a comparatively small
quantity.

The Chinesesaid, however,that
their retreat would be orderly. The
Japanese offensive has served to
strengthen the Chlnesomorale and
to itenslfy the boycott.

(By Associated Press)
Japaneseplanes today spotted a

large body of Chinesesoldiers mov-
ing toward the front lines. ArUliery
fire was directed upon the march--

hers antTheavycasualtieswere claim
ed by Japan. -

American occupants of Shanghai
againprotestedthat Japaneseshell
were falling withlh-th- o Marine sec
tor stttlemnet.

NANKING. China. CUP) Tha
Chlneso national guard division
known as "Chiang: Kai-Shek-'s own"'
entrained today for Shanghai to re-

inforce the 10th Chinese army.
The troops were full equipped,

all wearing steel helmets and car-Ori-ng

their own,field grins.

Mr, J. A." Pickle Teaclte
First Methodist V.M. S,

Mrs. J. B. Plckls had phirn of
the study of home missions at the
First Msthodist W. U; B, Monday
afternoon. Bb was aaalsted bv ,

Mmes. C. M. Watson, V. ir. Flew
ellen, J, M. Manuel and W. A. Mil-
ler.

Other members attending wer
Mmes. C. E. Talbot, O. Ji. Hart-
man,J. a Walls, sr. Pel Johnson.
U W. Croft, Geo. Dabney and Q,
E. Shlve.

Mrs. C. S. HolmesTeaches
1st Baptist W,M,TJ. Meet

tit W.M.U. met at (hi ..l,,.!.!, ir .
day afternoon at 4 o'clock for Br

stuoy conducted by Mrs. C, B.
Holmes. It was a very. Interesting
discussion on tha tint i,.t... 7""" vJames.

Those present w n.r..ri.rr,
Holmes K, 8. Beckett, J. W. Ader-
holt, Llllle Layne, p. O. Coffee. R.
E. Day, R. v. Hart. J. Tern Mep-Coffe-

Money Hoarding Cjn
uecuneSays Jloover

WASHINGTON. tfltV, JPresMent
Hoover announced that the mbneyhoarding was lessening.

Thirty-fou- r millions haaTeturned
Into circulation since February 4,'
according to the president's state-
ment. Hoover said that he beHeve
the lack of confidence '"lre!y for the ecaaecaiealcWffcul- -
tlea wast dUavlateUaiuVurcltasing

riCQ for which, he (4 power has teefskv - ,'.

' --- r- -
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SPORTSON

PARADE
', ' ', Two donaunsetsand aelodo sr&rde
' " :; that was almost on6 featured the

'' lieclla first round of tho district
,

' tournament staged heroover the
week-en- Tho Colorado Wolves
bpened tho meet by defeating; the

, JRoby Lions 20 to 18 In an extra
Jierlod contest, and the Coahoma

' fjulldogs upheld tho good old name
' at Howard 'county bv trouncing the

- BweelwaterMuManga 19 to 18 while
enthusiastic' a, crowd of fane at

tins "ever been gathered together
" frantically yelled their apprecta--

lion. 'Tho llunn Owls ran up a nice
' -- ' lead over' the Divide Bucks, but
; Jlipsb to stall. In the third quarter

' 'and fta a result saw their advari--
ago almost overcome. "Popcyo"

' Scary, howaver, savedthe day with
' & pair of spectacular tos'aes 'that

'i prought gasps of pain
3111(0 from-th-e fans.

nnd Joy

We've neverseensuchan exultant
Browd'aa that whlch'watched the
Bwcr.lwatcr-Coarfom- a "contest They
Mood On the cbnlra,"cllmbcd under
Ihcrv throw them away and sat
sown' ori tho floor.They emitted

- ihrletcB of laughter ovary minute,
ins because theBultdss wcro win- -

aing, twp. because the Mustangs
Ivcra losing," and tho third because
svoryonoclso was cheering.

Proudly no noint out the nre-
Wr'harricnt bobit wo gave the Coa--
temn clan. Bill Ncel and Spears,a

rward, aro .good enough players
(almost, anyone'steam, nnd both

.'cro' right against the Mustangs.
0urlns most ofthe JcasonSpenrc

jihus been'put In" tho phadaby Ncel.
rtogora.'and Dcvanoy, but the Coa
Jioma captain certainly came
through nt greatstyle Friday night,
He was tho outstanding man l on

, lite floor, Rogers and Woodson ap-
parently buffered from attacks ol

. lircvousncss which were to a cer-
tain extent pardonable.

Kot a great deal of harmony ex-V-

among the respectivemembers
)f tho Sweetwaterdelegation. Bud-- )

Belt's "sraart-alcck-" habits wc
, remember from theInst game be-

tween tho" Mustangsand tho Steer:
, Hhon Jie committed two consecutive

technical fouls while Captain Bold
,vas trying for a freo pitch. Red
Sheridan, flaming-haire- d halfback
Isndopt at emitting loud and long
fcutbursta of nasty laughter, and
Bob.ar.dEamBaugh seem to nat-
urally be of d sour disposition. And
FA llcniilg' tho coach, is the worst
of tho lot. Hcnnlg explains his

. rlUbVroccnt dlsbandlne for a week
, pr so by saying that his players

visited Temple In hopes of receiv-
ing a "bettor proposition."

Three games were won and lost
4"fcy plastically the same scores. In

mo lint tno uoiorauo wolves
eliminated Roby 20 to IS in an ex

i period, and In the sec
"'send round tho Wolves fell bv i

scoro of 10 lo IS before the Dunn
Owlt. The third close game was

-- f'tho 10 to 18 victory of tho Coa--
J.homa team over the Mustangs. In

, ' two of the contests, tho Coahoma-
Sweetwater and tho Dunn-Colorad-c

au)ffalr, a froo-tr- y in the last mln-- t
Ate of playprovided tho margin ol

.. victory. Bill Keels' toss won the
'former nnd "Popcyo" Gary camt
through in tho second.

Waller Adams, A. C. C. fresh
, man co&ch and referee of the tour-

nament hare, Bounding a mournful
. nbtn far (ho representative of the
. ttestem half of District 8 when h(
, dcclarsd that the Abilene Eaglet

-
, ..wars bl choice to cop the district

bunting, Adams says that Coppln
nsr,"ih Abilene d center

,i"ii the superior of any player that
. appeared on the local court during

tn"LOUt3o of tlio tournnment Frl
day and SatUfiay. Which may ot

. iney vi worK out as correct. Per-
sona'!! wo 'illeli by David Hopper

personal nomination for the
yivbetliph)rlcal description of Hop-J!'Jc- r;

Gtr.a .. Strother, Swectwater'r
, 'mlnhry tcm" !r football, saysthat

ho looked up at the Big Spring
fitaclJ and- - forwatd and mw that
) i he Vral sk 'axe handles high."
'i$.uv "t :

Police Guard
S-Sot- i lit Texas

i .'u - .
.y. tyiveamenes

.ProducersBepin-RcIniliu-

- WJIOUSTON W --Police today
Jt were gu'ar&ng cramerlea rs tho

j jrvSouth Taas Producers' Assocla--
ifftlon began cellln milk nt retail
tfor 15 cents, per quart, whUo major

. aistriDLtora Held to 9 and Ween
flprlces.
,fPr6dua jcslordiy refuted In

accept rsductlon in wholesaleprice
, from dttrlbut"rs. They dumped

1500 nallons of milk into the now- -
" tn". They have entered tho retail

'fie'l, i, f,
Dlstrbu(or are Importing milk

-- from otier jectious. t
' "yt

-- 'rsCfliWr From Masonic Tree
Exhibited In Mellingcr's

rShon Whitlow This Week

Thore is on display In the
Dry Goods' Window, a gavel

.sna-l- from Jha limb of the live oak
VMdr which tha flrct Masonlomeet

ing In Texas van held. The gavel

iH.wai whittled from tho branch of
tK; 'tree by Cornellos Davis and
yrenioa in J, imn aicicer. ur.

'"j Divls we present at tho gathering
and was ft ii.astcr mason at thett,. '

...l' la aMIUon to tha eavel there are
wo ftssnsd scarnlles that wjll in-- "

Urest, iUo'ni. One Is a copy ot the
'

--ifWe n which George Wathlng'
J tea ws wo a Mason In 17S3 at

T lt yerkfcsMiry. Va, and tho other
a . nm - ,u, rravaricHtourK' USQ saaylaethe ialtlatW pswlag
aaa laWac of 0o, WssWaatea,
Bttto WKvHJsHy Mr. Mac

(SenatorsBriiig
Hurley And King

Into Agreement
WASHINGTON UP) Senators

assumedtho role of peacenegotia-
tors today to bring Secretary ot
War Hurley and Senator King of
Utah, Domocrat, together niter
they had a clash on tho Philippine
Independence.

Stalklncr out of tho committee
room, asserting that he would not
stay to bo called a liar, Secretary
Hurley broke up the senate hear
ing on tho question otter having a
battU ot words with King,

Later, when other senators
bought them togother at the office
of Chairman Gingham, Republican,
Conneetlcut, Hurley and King
agreedto withdraw any statements
impugning the integrity or tno

t

Mellon Charges
DroppedBy House
WASHINGTON UP) Tho house

today formally dropped Impeach
ment charges ngalnst Andrew w.
Mellon as secretary or tno tress-
uty.

Without reba'oor record vote it
adopted a Judiciary committee
recommendation to discontinue
further consideration of allegations
that tho veteran financier engag
ed In prlvato justnesscontrary lo
law during his cloven years in the
cabinet.

Lutheran I'nslor and Wife
Back From Funeral

The Rev. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G.

Buchschacher and daughter, Ann
Louise, returned Friday morning
from St. Louis, where they were
called by tho death of Mr.

father, tho Rev. E
Buchschacher. They returned via
Wichita Falls, after having been
gono three weeks.

Many Big Spring people will re
call tho visit of tho late Mr. Buch
schacher U this city last summer
when he nrenched In his son's pul
pit. Ho was a graduate or tnc
Concordia Seminary at St. Louis
nnd servedhis first two charges In
Texas, tho first In MadisonCounty
near Erynn nnd the seconu at
Swiss Alps in Fnyetlo County netr
La Grange.

From there he went to Valley
Park, Mo, where ho was a pastor
for 23 years. In Decemberhe re
signed,due to ill health, nnd moved
to St. Louis to rest. Ten nays e

his death he went to tho hos-
pital, at tho advlco of his physician,
who thought tho rest would cure
him. Almost three hours before
his son reached St. Louis, ho pass-
ed away.

This lone term of ministry was
surpassedby his father, the Rev.
G. Buchschacher,wno was minis
ter of the Lutheran Church at
Warda, near Glddlngs, for 49 years
and 0 months beforo ho died last
summer at the ago of 82.

Congenial Bridge Club
Celebrates Anniversary

The Congenial Bridge Club met
with Mrs. Raymond Winn Frldaj
afternoon nnd celebrated tho anni-
versary marking the first year ol
its existence.A lovely large white
birthday caketopped with one can-

dle was cut and wisheswcro made
The Valentino themo was carried

out In nil the other party acccs
series, Mrs. Stripling made high
score.

Mrs. D. C. Hamilton was the only
guest. Tho membcis present were
Mines. C. C. Carter, W. H. Remele
Hugh Duncan, T. E. Johnson,Jim
mlo Mason, Hayes Stripling, O. R
Bollngcr.

Mrs. Bollngcr will be the next
hostess.

PresbyterianAuxiliary
To Hear Dorcas Program
The Protbytorlnn Auxiliary an

nounces that the Monday meeting
will bo held by the membersot the
Dorcas Clcrle, with Mrs. Fred M
Campbell as leader, The topic will
bo "Seeding the Family in China."

Mis. Ida Mann will give the de
votional on "Tho Good Shepherd."
Mrs. Graham Foosheo will talk
on "China Qoes to Market." Mrs
Robert Purlts will sing as n spe
cial solo, "Vulley of Peace." Mrs
D. ,C. Boatlcr will talk on "Time to
Eat." Mrs. Sam Baker will conclude'
tho meeting with a special story,
"Making of A Lady In Japan."

t

El Paso Man
ShootsSelf
In Brownwood
JackCoggiu, 61, Fountl On

Campus of Daniel

"BROWNWOOD UMJick Coc-
gln, 03, of El Paso, formerly of
Brownwood, was found shot dead
on tho campusof Daniel Baker col
lege today, He had arrived yes-
terday to visit relatives. He was
unmarried,

t
Martin County School

Meet Dales Announced
STANTON The Martin county

Interscholastlc Leaguemeet will be
held here March 23 and 20.

The county executive committee
recently met here recently and ar
ranged a round robin debating
schedule and a tournament for
Seniorboys' and girls' basketball to
bo held t Lomax, February 27, be
ginning at 10 a. m.

Junior soys-- ana gtr- - BSJSKeioan

HM wiN b p4ysd at Tarsaa
Hareh 12, ttglnalag at M a, m, TtM
taaaw tavfaasMat will ae hein bff c

lApttt 2 fcaglnniagat 10 a. n.

UALEHIOSCOI'JS.
February Issue

In this numbet an unusually
largo number of poems contributed
by Texnnswere Included.We found
it hard to select ana yet alter an,
It Is pretty hard to find anyone
who touches our Heart as poig
nantly ns tho poems which Mist
Oraco Gaddls writes.Wc are quot
ing tiers caiicu "iNignt atorm.

am sorry I cannot sit here quiet-
ly bcsldo you.

Reading a book contentedly, safe
In the tall lamps glow.

But hear how the rain beats with
wild, loud fingers?

Hear how the wind colls? Oh,
must go.

t must go out and run with the
wind and lietcn

To the great volco of tho Bea and
the rush of the tide.

And only I shall know of the othei
footsteps; ,

And only f shall know of the ghost
by my side.

I shall slip out softly, quickly
while you arc dozing.

l shall go far and when I come
back again

You will think that I am breathlesr
from running.

You will think my eyes are wet
lilto this from tho rain.

The foreword of tho Issue maker
the following nnnounccment:

jccoruing to our custom, wc
have asked Margaret Bell Houston
chief Judge of the Better Poetry
Contest for tlid past year, nnd An
derson M. Scruggs, to whom flrr'
prize was nwnrdtd, to become mem
bers of our Advisory Board. Wo art
honoredthat they have consented.

"Margaret Bell Houston, of Dal
las and New Yoik City, Is tho au
thor of several novels, her most
recent one. "Hurdy-Gurdy,- " now
running ni a serial In Good House
keeping. Sho has numerous short
stories to her credit, published In
he lcadlnir mneazlnos. nnd two

books of verse. Tho "Singing Soul'
received the nward of the Poetn
Society of Texas a few years ago;
"Lanterns In The Dusk" was pub
lished last j car by Dodd Mead nnd
Company, New York. Miss Hous
ton s poems have won prizes re
peatedly1 beforo tho Texas society
and elsewhere,Including the annual
nward of the Pootry Society of

"Dr. Anderson M. Scruggs llvci
ut Atlanta. Georgia, where he la pro
fessor of histology in the Atlanta- -

Southern Dental College. Ho recent
ly received tho annual poetry prize
for 1931 of tho Atlanta Writers'
Club, ot which he is president, and
Iho Georgia Poetry prize for 1931
cf the Poetry Society of Georgia
Poems by Dr. Scruggs have been
published In Forum and Century,
North American Review, Golden
Book, Commonweal, Plain Talk
Poetry. The Christian Century
SouthwestReview, Holland's, and
vorlous other mtgazlnes and news
papers,and he luy), we believe, the
unique record of having been rep
resented more frequently In Liter
ary Digest than any other writer

"With JessieB. Rittcnhouso (Mrs
Clinton Scollaid) of Kent, Connec
ticut and Winter Park, Florida;
John Richard Morcland. Norfolk
Virginia; Sturthers Burt, Southern
Pines, North Carolnla and Jackson
Hole, Wyoming, and Craig Rice, ol
Fort Atklnron, Wisconsin and New
York City, wo consider our Advls
cry Board complete.Barring the re-

signation of some ono of the mem-
bers, wo shall make no further

ALL PASSION SPENT
By V. Saclnlllc-We- st

In this fantastically beautiful nnd
light-hearte-d winter's tale, wo have
the story of a heroine, Lady Slane
who looks back from a Hempstead
garden upon the strenuous affair
of living. Miss Sackvlllo-We-st tran
scendsllfo ns we see It blurred by
the tumultous dust of daily affaire
and glorifies it.

Lady Slane, sprightly Mr. Buck--

trout and gentle Mr. Cocheronwere
past ,nll feeling keenly, competing
circumventing, scoring. They moved
In the gracious old measuresof the
minuet, licre gallantry was the
nialnsprlng of a man's action and
a lady vus careful of everything
that upset her looks In the least

The author Is one of the most
popular of ypung English novelists
The book,1s one of those in Mrs
1'iiiiips nurary,

Girl Scouts
Committees
Appointed

The Community committee of the
Girl Scouts met nt tho high school
building Thursday arternoon with
Mrs. Chas. Koberg chairman, In
charge.Mrs. D, L. Rlngler and Mrs
W. C. Blankcnshln were added to
the committeeroll

The officers wero elected as fol
lows: Mrs. Koberg, president;.Mrs
E II, Happen, secretary. Max Ja-
cobs, treasurer; Wendell Bedlchelc
chairman of publicity; Shlno Phil
ips, chaltman publicrelations com-
mittee.The schoolswill be the meet
iug places ot the organlaztlon at
present.
The following committees were

appointed to work with the girls;
senior high, Mrs. H. A. Stegner,cap
tain, Mrs, J, C. Hinds. Mrs. Sid

House Miss JenaJordan;
miss Larena llugglns. captain. Mlsi
f uutler, Mrs. R. Q. Pyeatt,
Mrs. Bin O'Neal,

Junior committees) MIt
Letha, Amerson, captain, Mrs. J, L.
webb, Mrs, S, M, Smith, Mrs. J
E Kuykendal); Miss Lillian Shtck
captain. Mrs, B. T, Piaer, Mrs, Pec!
HlllUrd, Mrs. George Hall: Wlw
acArle Johnson, captala, Joye
PMtar, Mrs, Fraa Mepaaa aad

r
vms'nxspfrAna ruCttAUD, JFKIPA'YJg'ffiBttCJJiRTiy, TmrSi.Jji,i!jlmmJl

Mickey iJjfowe ClubsTo Be Organized
For Big SpringBoys And GirUWith

SaturdayMatineeMeetingsAt Ritz
Manager Fred Potacek of the

Rltz theater announces that o
Mickey Mouso club for boys and
girls Is to be formed in Big Spring.

Mickey Mouse clubs are a lot ot
fun and Manager Polacck isconfi
dent that the youngstersof this city
are going to be "tickled pink," as
tha Baying Is, when they hear tho
details ot tho Rltz Mickey Mouse
club plan.

ney and

earl and

high

Mrs.

Membership application blanks
cah be secured at tho Rltz, or at
"official" Mickey Mouse stores.
which display window cards so Iden
uiying tnem. wnen .ineso DianKS
are filled out and filed they will
calf for official membershipscards
and buttons, ino MicKey mouso
club will have its own .officers and
hold meeting every Saturdaynt tho
Rltz treater, where special pro
grams will be presented, the first
sueh meeting to be scheduledsoon,

Meanwhile complete detolles will
be published in this newspaperand
boys and girls who want to be
charter members" should visit the
Ritz theater, or tlio cooperating
stores soon to be announced,and
obtain membership blanks. These
aio free atftl Mem
bership cards and buttons wm nlso
be issuedwithout cost lo those fill-
ing out the application blanks.

Manager Polacek had no end of
wonderful stuiAts and surprises In
minu for Mickey and Minnie Mice.
as members are known, and every
week tho Saturday matlnco meet-
ings will bo ono big treat after
another.

Tho Mickey Mouso Club originat
ed In Ocean Park, California, nnd
Is a movement which had taken
hold among youngsters In all parts
of tho country.

SanAngeloan
Dies In Austin

JudgeJ. W. Hill, 76, Suc
cumbsAt Hotel After

Trying Suit
AUSTIN. UP) JudgesJ. W. Hill,

"6, prominent attorney of San An- -

gelo died today In a hotel from
heart ailment. He was representing
Ira G. Yates in the states suit, to
prove title to rich oil lands In Pecos
county which closed yesterday. A
son and daughter survive.

I

Katblccn Boatlcr Has
Lovely Birlbday Party

Kathleen Boatler, daughter of Mr,
ahd Mrs. E. C. Boatler, celebrated
her 8th birthday with a lovely party
Wednesdayafternoon nt her home
at 801 E. 11th place. Sho received
many lovely gifts.

Tlie children played games and
enjoyed the cutting of the pink
and white beautifully decorated
birthday cake with Its candles.
Easter baskets of candy and val-
entines were favors.

Cake, Jello and whipped cream
were served to the following: Anna
Bell Edwards, Billy Mario Boatlor,
Evadean Russell, Clarice Petty,
Marvin Hall, James Tamsltt, Mary
Norman Rutherford, Catherine
Smith, Betty Lou Ammon, Norah
Jean and Roo Taylor, Gloria Nail,
James Webb, Jack Wright, John
Phillips Miller, Willlo Joo Allison,
Joe Wilkerson John II. Lees, Mary
fauerson.

Tho following sent presents but
were unable to attend: Chcsslo Fay
aimer, Aannle Sua Hall and Jack
Leach. '

Mrs. Boatler was assistedby Mrs.
u. tu i'city.

CommitteeApproves
Ten Millon Dollar Fund
For Farm Credit Gronpt

WASHINGTON UB-- Tho house
agrlculturo committee approved
the legislation to establish a ten--
million dollar revolving fund to
assist In financing agriculture cre
dit corporations.

OT - Demure
garb of long ngo,but verseswith n
modern slant cnaracieriza ino itw-- i

valentine.
Lace, both real and paper, edges

the, colored paper platitudes, nnd
there aro plenty of hearts scattered
about. Not all of tho valentlnoo are
of tho vnrlcty, how
ever, for there aro many mado ol
trick and modern deslgne. And
their sentiment is in keeping with
tho changing trend.

Tho valentines that cling to the

list.

old older plcluro ladles in big poke
bonnets and pantoiettes listening
to gallant men In capesand tlghs
playing love songs on lutes nnd
mandolins.A few go back to grand
mother's day with the sugary

"Won't you bo my Val-

entine?" "To Ono I Adore" and "Be
my Sweetheart."
- Rut the more nonchalant yet
cheetful note of 1932 Is soundedIn
the verse a picture
of two little dogson a single leash.

"What do we care if tha root does
leak?

What do we care of tho hinges
equeak? '

What do wo caro about Iho
weather

So' long as we can bo together?'
The o'd comic valentine finds a

substitute in two ducks parading
dressedas a man and woman, each
with a bit ot feather attached.The
verse reads)

"If I should call you duckle
4Would you call ma down?"
Feathers, lace, ribbon and other

articles and fabrics are used in tho
making; ot this year's paper

A piece of pink atHc fashions al
sofa on wuice sua a fowro aaamn
la motm

-- Wttia' lure a taiakU'
Wtaata' I ttU a

KNOTT .H

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Ely wero Sun
day visitors In the W. T. Bly home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Huddleston
were Sundayeveningvisitors,in the
w. u. rnomas nome.

Miss Peari Burchel and Maltrlc
PInkston were Sunday afternoon
visitors In the W. C. Morrow home.

Several from Knott attended the
fifth Sunday singing at Midland,

Earl Hughes lias returned from
Paducah,Texas,where ho has been
visiting relatives.

Mrs. L. Smith and children
in the W, G. Thomashomo

afternoon.

The- - Knott Missionary Baptist
church made a call for a pastor as
they have been without one since
last October. The jricmbors present
called Rev. H. C. Reddock, but It
ha not been determined as to
whether or not he will accept.

Mrs. D. A. Jones and children
Spent Tuesday with Mrs. Austin
Walker. Therewas forty at Sunday
school at tho First Baptist church.
Several new pupils enrolled. Every
body Is invited.

Mr3. Mattlo Shaw Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Tom Trotner, who lives
near Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Morrow wero
Wednesdayevening guests at the
Austin Walker home.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin were Sunday
dinner guests In tho W. T. Bly
home.

Mrs. W. T. Bly entertained with
a dinner In honor of the ninth birth-
day of her son, Junior. Those pre
sent were Clayton Walker, Jcrl
Rhodes. Elizabeth Walker. Mottle
Mao, Rhodes, Gilbert Rhodes,Mary
Louise mioues.

Harmon Thamesand Miss Gurtle
Romanswcro Sundaydinner guests
in tne v. Lawlcy home.

Margaret Joys Romansstaved all
night with Ecld nnd Alma Fnterson
Saturday night.

Mrs. J. XV. Roberts Is on tho sick

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Newcomer
were Sunday visitors of Mrs. J. J,
McGregor.

Forsan Items
Mrs. J. B. Bolln ot the school

faculty has been111.

Mrs. C. J. Reld, Continental
camp, unacrwent an emergency
operation at tno Big spring hos
pita!.

W. S. Williams and family spent
the past wcelc-en-d at Chrlstoval,

1

Cluck
On WcatbcrBureauStaff
C. F. Cluck, from Fort Worth,

has succeededA. J. Ragland on the
staff of tho United States weather
bureau at the Big Spring airport.
Mr. Ragland resigned from tho
government servlco to accept a po-

sition with Airways
and left Sunday for Brownsville to
report for duty.

FILLING STATION BURNS
Flro destroyeda filling station on

the west highway at 6:30 a. m. Sat--
uiday.

The building was practically a to
tal loss. Equipment was not damag
ed. Tho place had beenclosed three
days, said Deo Hlllard, who had It
sub-leas- from the Simms Oil com
pany. A Mr., Rogers,who tesldes in
Missouri, owned the property.

Valentines Cling To Lace Hearts

I

February !

YouV us a slttln
SUJ ot ealy

W tk 6AM& ttM9MMl $L
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FourGreat i
HorsesSeeiil

Barihgl931
Turf Classic By

Good
Competition

By ORLO ROBERTSON
Associated Press Sports Editor
NEW YORK. UP) The achieve

ments of four great thoroughbreds
Sun Beau,''Top Flight, Twenty

Grand and Mate provided tho 1931
drama of the AmcVIcan turf,

In a year, which C. V. Whit
ney led tho owners In money won
for the secondconsecutive season,
Sun Beau climbed to the top of tho
world money winning list, Top
Flight emergedvictorious over tho
Juvenileswith an unbeaten record,

Twenty Grand and Mate di-

vided three-year-o- honors.
Starting early In tho year with

an unsuccessful attempt nt the
$100,000 Agua Callenta Handicap,
Sun Beau, sporting the silks of
Willis Sharpe Kilmer of Blnghani
ton, N. Y., retired early In October
with earning totaling $370,744. The
Beau won nine of his 14 and
$110,925.

Mate Takes Twenty Crand
Although twice defeated by A,

C. Bostwick's Mate,Twenty Gland.
the big bay from Mrs. Ppyno Whit-
ney's Gieentrce barns, was gener
ally recognizedas the outstanding
three-year-ol-d of the season.

defeatedTwenty Grand first
In tho $50,000 Prcakncss at Pimllcu
and again turned the trick In the
Arlington Park classic. In between,
however. Twenty Grand outclassed
his rUal iu the Kentucky Derby.

Twenty Grand steppedout of his
class to trim Sun Beau In tho Sar
atoga cup, but the Kilmer ace out
classedMate when theymet In the
Hawthorne Gold cup. Sun Beau
was retired to stud following his
Howthorne triumph.

Mate also stepped out of the
three-year-ol-d division during tho
fall season,but was defeated sev-
eral times by lightly weighed medi
ocre rhnls.

TwentyGrand's earningstotaled
$218,545 as compared with Mate's
$214,775. Both will race during 1932.

Filly LeadsIn Winnings
To Top Flight, a little bay filly

from C. V. Whitney's string, went
the honor ot topping tho year's fi
nancial list, winner of seven con
secutive races, Including the $100,--
000 Belmont Futurity and the Pirn-
llco Futurity, Top Flight went Into
winter quarters winner of $219,000
and the outstanding favorite to car-
ry off tho honors in the Kentucky
Derby next May.

Top Flight also becamo tho
world's leading moneywinning filly
and passedDomino as tho ranking
juvenile money winner of all time.

With Top Flight as his chief
winner, young wnuney, who enter
ed the racing gamo less than two

ago, easily toppedthe 'owners
in total purses. Ills runners had
won $419,137.50 at the end of tho
Maryland season.

When Twenty Grand nnd his sta
ble mates were at their bast, Mrs,
Payne Whitney threatened to pass
her nephew'sstable, but closed the
northern campaign with winnings
totaling $391,511. A. C. Bostwick:
tanked third with $215,750: W. R
Coo fourth with $187,025 and Kil
mer fifth with $141,980.

JOHir BAGGETT ILL
John H. Baggett, formerly a rest

dent of this city, and an engineer
on the T&P was taken ill with a
stroke of pa. Friday nlghc in
Toyah and carried to his home In
El Paso for treatment. His condi-
tion Is said to be very serious and
is consideredprobably an aggrava
tion or hip trouble from which he
has suffered for years.

t

Mrs. G. D. Lee Is Improving
from Injury to an cyo

several days ago a
lor Kindling struck her cyo glasses,
MnnllUn ,,f In n A..A HA..,l,.., fu- - ' lV VJ V I.U,
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RooseveltAgainst
BarterAnd Trade
By PartyLeaders

ALBANY, N. Y. m --Governor
Franklin D, Roosevelt whose prcs--!
Ideittlal aspirations now stand at
the center of tha Democrntlo con-
troversy, said the rank and file ot
tho party and not tho process of
trade and barter by the leaders
should determine thenominee.

Roosevelt was discussing the
questlpn of whether or not unln--l
structed delegates should be sent
to tho convention.

He sold that the proposal to avoid
prior pledges of candidateswould
nullify nnd destroythe fundamental
principal of tho party.

A&M ExesForm
OrganizationHere
Formation of the Big divi

sion ot tho West Texas A. & M.
College Ex Studentsnssoclatiqnwat
effected here Friday evening nt r
meeting on the mezzaninefloor o:
the

Baatah

Spring

Settle.
E, V. Spcncewas mads president

and J. A. Davis secretary-treasur-

Thoseattending were; R. F. Law
rence, '23, Walton Morrison, 28
Jack Wlllcox, Bert Shlves, Cecil
Mitchell. '27, Bruce Frailer. '11, E
V. Spence, '12, Allen Stripling, Ed

t.Iei, Wlllard Sullivan, Vernor
Manuel, J. B. Wolten, '20, Mose
Thomas,Sianlcy Wheeler, J. A. Da.
vis, '27.

IsSS "tf?
35in?o--v n --a- " ir a

?$& ii xvn nu m n n h w i
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By BYRON VltlCE

(Chief cf Bureau, The Associated
Press, Washington)

The expression "political bomb
shell" Is much over-use- but If
over a, developmenthad
all tho qualifications to deserve
such a name it was tho resignation
of Gen. Charles G. Dawes as am-
bassador to England.

Whether or not Dawes runs
against President Hoover and
nearly all of tho practical polltl
clans think he will not his sudded
determination to leave the Hoover
administration a few weeks hence,
announcedwithout a word ot regret,
will remain a seven-da- y sensation
In political annals.

It took Washington completely
by surprise. Its reverberations ran
up hnd down the wholo corridor ol
national politics. Its bomb-lik- e be
havior was so perfect that when the
smoke began to clear no ono could
tell what ingredients of dissatisfac
tion or ultimate design had set it
off.

aar

Hard To Believe
Stalwarts at tho very center ol

republican party affairs, who
thought themselvesalso In the am
bassador'sconfidence, received the
news with an astonishment ap
proachingunbelief.

One of the first to telephone tho
newspaper shops in a diligent
search for detailswas a western
highly-Insurgen-t, senator,htmeslf of
ten mcntloncd'ns a presidential pos
sibility against Hoover.

The particulars, such as they
were, were passed with many an
excitedly - questioning Inflection
around tho ampleboard of tho dem
ocratic JacksonDay banquet,which
happened to be proceeding that
night. In Washington.

All in dll, tho speculative reper
cusslons,placed end to end. would
havo encircled both the olephant
and tho donkey a thousand times
without getting anywhere in partic

M.

ular.

More About Him Later
This presidential talk may be

nothing but "damn nonsense," to
General Dawes,as he himself says,

m

but readers of this column should
bo prepared to hear more In the fu-
ture ot the Dawespolitical fortunes

Several times before he hasre
tired to private life, doubtlesswith
entlro sincerity of purpose,but has
been unable to resist the call of
public duty.

When he left the vice presidency
on March 4, 1929, the summons of
his prlvato banking interests In Chi
cago soundedso Imperatively that
a celebrated Washington dining
club 'gave a special dinner to bid
him farewell.

On the very night of that dinner
he announced he had acceptedap-
pointment to help reorganize the
financesot Santo Domingo, and be-
fore that was done hewas nivolved
with the ambaesadorshipto London

come months ago, a group of
party spent hours trying
to Inducehim to take the chairman
ship ot the republican national com
mittee, but he steadfastly refused.
Anyway, there never was any evl-
denco that the suggestionhad the
necessary backing ot tho White
House.

Rumors persist that he may be
uruueu to neau me party orcantza--

tlon fn the coming campaign, but
tney are denied in authoritative
quarters. Said tne ll

minded republican the other day:
or a lormcr to

become chairman of a political
party would bo like KenosawLandl
stepping down from the federal
bench to regulate baseball,"

Conclusions Drawn
Several conclusions, right or

wrong, seem to be forming In the
speculativemind of political Wash
ington oner tne nrst interval ot re-
flection;

That General Dawes, genuinely
tired of foreign ways,could not stay
so far away from the political firing
line with the smokeof battle, again
cuuying upward.

That ha wlu devota muck. alWa
tlon to his Chicagobanking, but aot
caouga19 io louob wtla

That fc wUt aotBaakaa aaovaim
tar attaUo oMiea. bat--.

xaai, u MyajMuT MBMM
Ita.ta tortetM HMr.H
will

Uaaaalaa-- U aiaa

WestWaixlHaq

Lovely Out dil
Tk TIk. .?uoorsrrograsui
HP..... )!.!.. JT-- ...iicu - j. mining v.cnriM!iuy

and Flag Presentation
At Regular Meeting

The membersof lhT WeWWonll
gnvo nn ouldot'pro)!riri

at their regulaT meeting Thursd.i'
afternoon honoring Waahlnjrfonj
Birthday and Founder's day. -

Tho program commenced wljh
drills by tho entire school, nc
child carrying a flag; TtM drll'l
wero on tho co.t and weat wallu.l
Six trees pero planted on ear 1 1

side of the building, one try aoil
room and dedicated as Qori;nl
Washington trees. The) enllri
school sang "Trees' after this t I

drilled on tho school pfcrcta.
At tho joint program, Marvi j

House. Jr., gavo a talk on Tr--
In Texas" followed bv a nadlnr
by 14 girls who represented thnC j
manv varieties of tret. Two 'Lf- - '1
nils made dedicatory mgieh nnl
Supt. W. C. BlankeBshlan 'spev- -.

That part of the pra w.
concluded with a reaeKna; vf Jc,?
Humphreys. y

Mre. ChasjKflbtrrgrjSfealdeut J
the Council presenteda large fl-- t
to ino school, Mrs. BernardFishfupresident of tho local PXf.A.,

it. Tho school children" ,n
a body pledged allegiance to' j
flag and after tho Mnelnr of lyj
"Star Spangled Banner" Were Ji- -

' frvttsnnrt

The mothers went indoors for 'I
short business program at whk i
tno. lollowlng were .named on
nominating committoe: Mme. 4-

-
Moody, John Tucker, H. H.
Squires nnd Odom. It was re-
nouncedthat Feb. 26 was parenV
visiting day In tho schools.

The voted to buv sou.'
boohs so that Mrs. Odom cnu i
teach music In tho schools and 1
mothers volunteered to help-Mr-s.

Robert Park'a room had'trj
most mother's present.

Mrs. Delia Agncll bad charge t
thj part of tho program devoted J
Founder's Day. After reading
short history of the TVEJV. movv-me-nt,

she lighted tho 35 candle ia large birthday cake, In celeb' --

Hon or tho 35th year of. the A iorganization.
A lovely tea table was eprer C

with a lace cloth, with tho benur-f-ul

cake In the center nnd red eai
dies burning In red holders on bo
sldea of It. Mrs. Fox StriDiIr..?
poured tea and tho cake was slIcW
and served to tho members

A penny collection was taken tu
bo sent to tlio National Endow-
ment fund.

Tho cake was donated by V
Home Bakery and tha dlffeie.'C.
room mothers furnished the re-

mainder of tho refreshments.
; ,, i,

SettlesHotel
Ml i

FilesPetition
Iii Banlcrupty
Trustee Leases Bniltlins

and Business To Mi
L. Tinsley

' iifesVoluntary petition askinsr, th--t

they bo declaredbankrupt were fl'
ed in federal court at AWletio
Thursday by tho SetUea Hotel Cor
poration ana the Settles

One of the companiesowns 'hi
Settles hotel building. The other
operates the hotel business.

D. M". Oldham. Jr, refereein "bank.
ruptcy, namedIt. of Ab
ilene trustee in bankruptey.. Mr.
Haynle leased tho hotel to X. L.
Tinsley, who has been managfnj
It for the owners. r W,

In the schedulesot assetsand De-
bilities the assets were listed l
what they cost, $626,0Q8.-.T- hl; In-
cludes the building and equipment,,

uamuues totaled sastfiOK d
which $153,000 Is KDremUd bs
Judgments. . ' Jt

Clyde E. Thomas and Kartell!
McDonald represent th petitioner

- z

rr oration
EastTexasOil
Is Reviewed
Most Operators Ftvii- -

PrescntPecWell
Bask ' . ,

AUSTIN-T- he Itallrpad omeaK
sion began a hearlur ,oa Kt j
Texas proration. Tha 'aarlJ It
necessaryby law B8fca,tl n

reassumenBUtharUy !.!
undermarllal law, St.oprior
favored th nit-sn- tui WM Win.
Seme said that reductioa Maw thf
present 73 barrel ptr walL JalKf
would be unfair to aaaaU atrv ,

tors. It is undeetdail.waaaiaatM
law will be lifted. ''It has a

since August. ,

Resignatwfi'Qf - :

Mellon Accepted
HOUSTON. Wl-P- raa IkHM s

UeUoa. aaHonUnWttsl
Ha praised tea 11 mass.a aM

tt "Vl

by Mattaa.AJUr vaaaltw to tbi
sauta a wiU aatuaai tha Aatbaa,

iwniwasjj iMiiilTriiifg&i

aaaibg.lniini ito flat bawlis t Mi
zfMcta'iTMtuaM la wm---

'O '. ..
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pte.War
mmS miMsin i..i- -n
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A HemM In Every Howard CoantyIlorae"

Big Spring Weekly Herald,
Published Wsakly titty Friday By

1110 JU'JUNO ilUtlAl.D, inc.
roe W. aalbralth, Uuslnsss Manager
hukh li. mitiicitv. Advertising Mar.
WtndMI Bedlchek, ManagingEditor

NOTICE TO BUDSUmunilH
subserlbsr desiring ttulr audrtss
charged will please stato In their
rammunlcatlon both tha old and
new andresacs. t

nfilcn no w. rirat hi.
Telephoaeal 72H and lilt

Blx 'Months

SnbKerlpllon Itatca
M.bl lfrftM

Ono Tear ,,. i... 60

National lleyreaentnllTC
Tun Uallv l'resa Leaicue. Mar

caiitlle Dank Illdtr., Dalian, Texas;
Interstate llldf., Kanaaa City, Mo i
130 N. Michigan Ava, Chicago; 170
Lexlnaton Ave. m nrn uuy.- -

.1 - j.. - . -- .
inis papers urct uutjr id m )i,ii

all the news thnt'a fit to print hon--
kb,!.. anil slcttf tn nil unhlnfliMl liv
any consideration, aven including
lla own editorial opinion

.Any crronaoua reflection upon tha
character,standing; or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue nt
this paper will ba cheerfully

upon being brought to the
attention oi tne management.

Tho publishersare not responsible
tor copy omissions, typOKraphlc.il
errors that may occur, further than
to correct In tha next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and
no case do the publlshera hold
themselves liable for damaces fur
ther than tha amount received by
them for actual apace covering? tha
error,-- Tii right is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders ara accepted
pn i nisDaaiB oni y.
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StrongerLanguage Needed

A VISITOn to tho office of Speak--
1 cr John Garner tho other day
was greetedby the remark, "What
tho hell do you want?" a newspaper
:orrespondentreports from tho cap-Ito- l,

hastening to add that there
as no malice In the Texan's tone

ind that he made theabrupt words
ound as an Invitation.
The incident probably gives an

Insight Into the new speaker'swide-rprca- d

popularity. With the excep-
tion of Charles G. Dawes, he Is
tbout the only man holding a posi-
tion of Importance In national pol
itics todaywho sayswhat he thinks
and speakswithout reserve at all
times.

By comparisonIt Is Interesting to
noto a recent speech of Governor
RooseveltIn which he madoa re-

ference which, says the news dis
patch, "was taken by the audience
to be a reference to the political
philosophy of GovernorRitchie." It
he meant Governor Ritchie, why
didn't he say so7 Why this passion
for veiled utteranceson the part of
public officials loday7

Consider the ambiguous, mean
ingless and often misleading state-
ments of tho present president, the
secretary of state, and of tho
"greatest secretary of the treasury
since Alexander Hamilton." They
ftdd nothing to the citizen's know
ledge of the present state of affairs
and they do nothing to dispel tho
distrust too many Americans have
in the country today.

Tho vernacular of tho Texas
ranch country might be locking In
rome-.-of the polish to which our
rtatamnen seem to aspire, but Its
stralghtforwardncssri3 sorely need-
ed flow in official life.

Steers
(Continued from Pago One)

day night, while Forrester, a lonu
sicgo gun that has generally bark-
ed brilliant In tight moments, ex-

pcrlenced the same Inaccuracy
with his efforts from tho center of
tho floor, Morgan, the most dead--
ly of the local scoring aces under
tha basket, made good his three
opportunities under the gcal in the
llrat contest, but suffered from

all through the
game.

The contest will start at7:30.

FIFTH. MONDAY MEETING

The Auxiliary ot the St. Mary's
EpiscopalChurch will hold the fifth
Monday meetingat the parish house
an February 29. Other auxiliaries
ire asked to keep this In mind.

MWji

DOASTICREOI
IN ROUNDTRIP FARES
TO ALMOST
IN TEXAS AMD
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ALIPOINTS

LOUISIANA

LEAVE
OCitlKATION
HOTtATBt

THAN
FEft.23.
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Political
Announcements
Tho Birr SpririK Herald will

make tho following charges
to candidatespayablecash in
advance.
District Offices $22.00
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Officer B.00

This prico includes inscr
Uon in the Big Spring Herald
(Daily).

THE WEEKLY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932
For State Senator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

for District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Tor CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tav Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1):

L. H THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

FETE JOHNSON
For County Commissioner

(Precinct No. 3):
GEORGE WHITE

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4) :

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

For Commissioner (Precinct
No. 4):

T. J. McIONNEY
For Public Weigher (Precinct

No. 1) :

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
For State Representative,

91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

Mrs. Ferguson

(Continued f.om Pagn One)

hold high station, permit me to
call attention to my administration
of only ono term in comparison
with the last four administrations
of. men.

I repeat that; "".vho Con Best
Serve" should bethe standard of
the patriotic and the Intelligent
voter. At a later date I shall pub
lish my platform for tho Informa
tion of the people, but I will nay
now that tho chief plank will he
the materlt.1 reduction of taxes.

In the meantime I will apprecl--
ati the activity of all good citizens
In my behalf.

MIRIAM A. FERGUSON.

AUSTIN. A rocking-chai- r and
radio campaign for was
recommended to Gov. Ross S.
Sterling here by his close friend,
CharlesI. Francis of Wichita Falls,
on the eve of former Gov, Miriam
A, Ferguson's entrance into the
governor's race, and tho presence
of Mr. Francis fellow-townsmi-n,

Tom F. Hunter already in it.
Mr. Francis, member of tho

democratic stato executive commit-
tee, suggestedto Gov. Sterling that
ha makea few radio speechesdur
ing tho campaign for assured re
election ,and that he leavo to the
horde of candidates for congress--

o tho Job of beating the
bushesfor votes.

Ho believes, Mr. Francis said,
that the voters will appreciate the
avoidanceof a bitter and prolong
ed campaign,and will react favor
ably to a brief statement of the
governor's second-ter- candidacy,

Mr. Francis haddeduced,In ad
vance of her official announce
ment, that Mrs. Ferguson would
be, in. tht race, slnco former Gov,
James E. Ferguson had declined
to be a candidate 'ir congressman-at-larg-e.

He discounted the possi-

bility that either Mrs. Ferguson or
Tom F, Hunter would endanger
Gov, Sterling's renomlnatlon In the
July first primary, or nls election
next November,

i

Biff Push
(ConUnued from Page One)

Tha Japanesealso demandeddis
mantling of Woosungand Pasoshan
forts and, observation of Chinese
withdrawal by Japaneseplanet so
a to ascertain it the evacuation
is performed as demanded.

It waa insisted that all military
a&4 eivtHea activi-
ties eeaee,

i. 'I
, aa4HN, W. BeM aa4Mm.

fuatetsU af Jum Pitts K,
jta Sums llesartay return Tuee--

American MaracaiboCompdny

Stakes Location Offset To

Cardinal's 4 Settles
American Maracaibo Company's

No. SetUes, 1890 feet from the
north and 1887 feet from the west
lines of the north part of section
0, block 32, township T&P
survey, ollward county Is tho latest
new locaiton announced lor ,tne

county field.
It will bo a direct west offset

to Cardinal Oil company's No. 4

Settles, now underreamlng 12 2

Inch casing, total depth 670 feet In
ted rock.

American Maracaibo met unusual
success In recomputing Its No. 3--

A Settles,which swabbedGO barrels
per hour at total depth of Ai
feet. It Is 780 foot from the north
and 090 feei'from the west lines of
the north part of section 6.

Continental's No, 4 Overton, the
last new teat to bo started In the
Roberta arcar, being located In sec
tlon 5, township 2 south, block 22,

T&P survey, has rigged up ro-

tary after cementing 12 2 inch
casing at 175 feet

American Maracaibo company la
preparing to plug back Its No.
Settles, section 135, block 29, W &
NW survey, to test tho 2500-fo-

pay. It Is producing from the 3,000-foo- t

horizon.
In the No. 3-- Settles American

Maracaibo set small pipe at 2,343
feet, topped pay at 2,347 feet, swab
bed eight barrels per hour. Lower
pay was topped at 2,477 feet and
drilled to 2,481 feet, the total depth

Mann & Currle's No. 1 Poston,
v.ildcat test in section 27, block
34, township 3 south, T&P sur-
vey, has beenfishing for tools at
225 feet In red beds.

GoodStartFor
Textile Industry
Shown In Report

NEW YORK. (UP) Optimistic
predictions of the best start In
many yearsIn the cotton textile In
dustry were confirmed by statistical
reports of production, shipments
and sales ofcarded cloths Issued
by the Association of Cotton Tex
tile Merchants of New York.

The figures covering a period of
four weeks producUon during Jan-
uary, amounted to 232,707,000 yards.
Sales for tho month were the best
since September,1929, totaling 338,--
oiu.ooo yards or 145.2 per cent of
production while shipments also In-

creased, amounting to 268.899.000
yards, or 1155 per cent of produc
tion.

Stocks on hands showed further
shrinkage, declining 12 5 per cent
to 254,056,000 yards or approximate-
ly 100,000,000 yards below the fig
ures reported at the end of Jan
uary, 1931. Unfilled orders Increased
215 per cent during the month, to a
total or 2'ji,i3u,uoo yards.

Youths Taken
Here In Stolen Car

Ono of two young men arrested
by City Officers L. A. Coffee and
J. P. Thornton on West Third
street Sunday night madr a state-
ment admitting they had stolen the
1928 Chevrolet sedanin which thev
wero riding from Hugbtown,

The young men were picked up
on suspicion and oucstlonlnK re
sulted In discovery of the car
theft, as well as theft of a ho3a
from the Gulf Filling Station on
East Third street, as well as of
gasoline from automobiles parkd
here. Tho boys live In Georgia,
tney saia.

ReaganCounty
In the Reagan county deep pro

duction area Texon oil and Land
company's No. B University
gauged 282 barrels with 1,210,000
cublo feet of gas In a pe
riod late last week. Total depth
is 8,090 feet.

Texon'a No. B University re-
covered 8,105 feet of stuck cosing
and was going back In the holo
with a cutter. Total depth is 8,596
feet In lime.

Texons No. 3--B University re
covered 3,105 feet of stuck casing
and waa going back In the holo
with a cutter. Total depth is 8,t93
feet In lime.

Tcxon's No, University made
2,460 barrels of oil and 12,065,000
cublo feet of gas In 24 hours.
..Texon's No. B University pro- -

d.ced 8,872 barrels of oil with tl,-
750.000 cublo feet ot gas.

Blir Lake Oil contrary'sno, u--u

University drilled by Plpo stuck At
4,810 feet In shale, wnicn is ine-oi-

total depth.

Football Picture .

ShowingAt

The completo sound pictures cl
(he TulancUnlveralty of Southern
California game played at Paka-den-a

on New Year's Day are being
shown at the Rita theatre today
and tomorrow as a part of a uouuie
bin. Football fans who crave to
Lee action that tey have never wit- -

ncssedbeforo are urgea to witness
this picture. It keeps you on edge
throughout the fifty minutes of iti
showing.The entire game Is filmed
In this picture, first showing play
In regular speed, and later tn slow
motion. Football in an us scientif-
ic nhasesIs brought out in this film

SuperintendentW. C. Blanksnshlr
who attended thepre-vle- w of the
film Wednesday morning,siateav
"People who are interested In foot
ball, especially from a scientific
ktandpolnt, will certainly see tne
greatest exhibition In this picture.
It ia exciting, thrilling, and
tional from start to finish. The run
made by Glover early In the
U worth your tine to

Assistant CechGeie V, Brown
et sMg a! Mia. s14 "It was
cne or we mm awa i ever saw
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Mrs. FeltonSmith Becomes
Head of B. S. Study Club

The Big Spring , Jy Club In Its
last meeting combined the pro
grams on art, of which Mrs. Ii. S.
McDowell was leader, and on birds
and flowers, of which Mrs. J. i".
Dodes was leader.

These leaders were assisted by
Miss Iono McAlIstcr, Mmcs. T. J.
Hlggtns, Clias. Kobcrg and J. C.

Lane.

game
aloae ae,"

Mm. Ida Ttamaey resigned as
president of tho club, leaving Mrs,
Felton Smith, es
bond for tho remainder of the
term.

sensa

Tho next meeting will be at tho
Settles Hotel on Feb. 27.

AllTime Output
Of YatesField Is

136,981,000Bbls.
The Yates pool of Pecos county

has produced 136,961,176 barrels of
oil since Its discovery, according to
recent authorl-atlv- o figures. This
fleurc excludes the Tlpi tt area.

Thero are 402 producing -i- mn- ...
pool qi w, ""- - gas per day. of lime

reis per feet.
rctroieum engineers nguro inm

flow life of tho wells, with rcpres-surln-

will be 19 to 20 years and
that tho pool probably will pro-

duce 407,000,000 barrels In addition
to tho nast production, oi wnicn
nriDroxImatcly 155.000.000 barrels
will hao to be pumped.

t

Funeral Held
For Mrs. House

Funeral service for Mrs. Emma
House. 78. mother of Marvin K.
House of Big Spring, wero held at
Fort Worth at 11 o'clock mis morn-inir- .

The body will be taken to En
nls burial beside he gravo of
Mrs. House'shusband, who died 40

years ago.
Mrs. House succumDea at six

o'clock Tuesday morning, at the
home of a daughter, Mrs. Clarence
Pressley, In Fort Worth. In ill
health for more a year,
House has beenunconscious ten
days.

K. House was in ADiiene
as aswitness in a court when
notified of his mother's death, and
wasJoined by his wife and two chil
dren, Eva Mae and Marvin, Jr., yes
terday afternoon for the trip to
Fort Worth.

Other survivors aro three
and two sons. They are Mrs,

DeanLewis Dallas, Mrs. S. G. Vld- -
ler. Fort Worth; R. B. House ami
Mrs. Jessio Glllham or ban uiego,
Calif.; and. C. E. House of Pampa,

Mid-Kans- Renews
Coke County Lenses

Oil and Gas company
has renewed for three years lu
lease on the farms of J. S. Graft
Moab Fowler, C. J, Henry and J
W. Pace,which aro Included In Us
11,000-acr- o block in , northeastern
Coke county.

The renewals were mado on con
dition that would start
a test within 30 days after obtain
ing renewals of tho
leases in the block.

Location for the projected wild
cat has not been announced
Is expected to be near Its No. 1 W
E Lackey, southwest corner of sec
tion 272, block H&TC survey
which had a show of oil at 3,775
feet.

Satisfied Patients
Dr. Reaof Minnesota
Associate Dr. Littler, Ft, Worth

At Big Sprintj
Crawford Hotel

Friilay, Feb. 2GHi

ONE DAY
Hours 10 A. M. to 4 1, M.

Dr. Rea, specializing In tho treat
ment of stomach, liver. Intestinal
diseases,as complicated with oth-
er diseaseswithout surgical opera
tion.

Somo of his many satisfied pa
tients: J. E. Edwards, LIpnn,
Texas, Appendicitis; George Henl'.e,

airs. 4i. it, MCAjtams, 'trent Tex-
as. Gull Bladder, Mrs. J. E. Brown.
Olncy, Texas, Stomach arid llvr
trouble: Mrs. C. O, Brown, E.
7th Street, Amarlllo, Texas, Polla--
ftra and goitre; Mrs. T, V. Bird
Shamrock, Texas, Stomach aril
liver; Mrs. A, F. Downey, Godlctt,
Texas, Gall bladder and heart;
Harry Boots, 401 Cross Street,
Hlllsboro, Chronic Appendi-
citis; Mrs. G, A. Smith, Memphis.
Texas, Stomach ulcer and piles;
Mrs. W. Lt Ponder, 3314 Tenth
Street, Wichita Falls. Texas,
Stomach and nervous trouble, ,

Mrs. W. A. Whltaker, 1109 7th
Avenue, Fort Worth. Texas,
Stomach ulcer; Mrs. Leo Sitta,
Rosenberg, Texas, Hemorrhoids;
T, W. Collier, Anthony, N. Mex.
Kidney; Mrs. F'ank Jakesch,West
Point, Texas, Stomach; Mrs. W. J.
Franklin, Hearne, Texas, Obesity;
Mrs. E. A. Davis, liuckaby,
Pellagra; Mrs. B. A, Gardiner,
New Port, Texas, Gall stones; O.
E. Clare, Oplln, Texas, stomach)
Mrs. Geo. Mlxon, Perryton, Texas,
Rheumatism; Mrs, J, B, Reynolds,
tJorger, Texas, Htomacn ana geu
stones; Mrs. Oscar Cotton, Era,
Texas, Pellagra and rheumatism;
R, S. Newby, Graham, Texaa,
Stomach ulcers.

Dr. Rhea's visits will afford his
many patient and others an op
portunity to consult him, wllnout
cost, close to taeir aosaee.

Married wesnen with your
buaband.cWMrea with wreut-s-,

ura. KM are. Mesne jeaarec
very klav of fcetball le eeea la Ury. MiaeeeaMs, Mtaau

tkte eeetawe." .saiwlma. -

Murder Suspect
Is GrantedBond

trrmnTrot UP) Victor Maddl,

wanted In City In connect
ion with the killing ot Detective
O. P. Carpenter In an attempieu
bank robbery was granted a w,wi.
bond, A habeascorpus heating wai
postponed until February 20. At-
torneys said that Governor Sterling
refused to grant extradition unless
more evldcnco Implicating Maddi
was offered. Affidavits wero also
offered bv John Mlngorl, who It
held In Kansas City on murder
chargo denying thatMaddl was

He said that police previ
ously forcedhim to say that Maddl
was Implicated.

Winkler Wildcat Is
AbandonedAt 3300

SId Richardson's No. 1 John
Scaly Estate, 330 feet from the
south andwest lines of section 92
block A. GMMB&A survey Wink-
ler county, ) s been abandoned,at
3,300 feet.

One thousand feet of water was
struck -- t 3,245-5-0 feet Top of lime
was 2,270 feet.

Richardson's No. 1 S. M. Hollev,
1650 feet from the east and 130
feet from the south lines of sec
tion 25, block B-1- was fishing for
two strings of tools lost In the hole
at 2,810 feet, which Is the top cf
tne pay and also tho total depth.

At this depth there was 80O feet
of oil In the holo and the well was

wells, i-- hr v,i

wnn a anowoDio of Top the
uay. was 2,640

for
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CommitteeLeader
OpposesUnion Of

U. S. Army-Nav- y

WASHINGTON UW-R- ep.

South Carolina, chairman
of the military affairs committee,
told the house expenditures com
mittee he unqualifiedly favors the
union of the war and navy depart
ments. Both the Secretary of
War and Secretary of Navy oppose
the union.

0'RearBootery
Will Be Moved

Osborn O'Rear announcedSatur
day that the O'Rear Bootery, which!
ho has operatedat Second and Run
nels streets for the past three and
cne-ha- lf years, will be moved thlc
week to the building on East Third
street near Main where the Ballard
Drug Store formerly was located.

Mr. O Rear will have considerably
morospace In the new location, and
he invited his many friends and cus-
tomers tocall on him there.

BENEFIT 42 PARTY
The Birdie Baileys aro planning

two 42 for Tuesday.One tc
bo In the afternoon at 3 o'clock
and tho other In the evening at
i:m; Doth at the home of Mrs. H
G. Kcaton at 1207 Wood street
Guests must make reservation:
singly by purchasing tickets or re
serving tables. Mrs. Vivian Nichols
Is In chargo of tills. The funds from
the parties will go to pay tho Con- -

terence pledges of tho women.

Thomas Fortune Ryan
Estate Amounts To

$141,824,497 Gross

NEW YORK. (UP) Thomas
Fortune Ryan, financier who died
November2, 1928, left an estateval-
ued at $141,824,497 cross, and 1135.- -
161,110 64 net, according to an ap-
praisal filed today by Deputy Stato
iax uommissioncr Boris

The major portion of tho fortune.
$136,343,750, was In securities.

The bulk ot the estate went to
wlaow, Mary T, Ryan and two sons.
GlendennlnJ. Ryan and JohnBar
ry Ryan.

i
Altar Society MeetsAt

Mrs. Home

The Altar Society met at the
home of Mrs. W. A. 605
Scurry street, Monday afternoon,
tamer f rands led the devotlonals

Plans were discussedfor a chill
supper to bo held at the home of
Mrs. E. J.Mary In EdwardsHeights
March 3. Reservationsmay be made
with Mrs. Mary or Bob Austin.

Those present wero Mmes. Mary,
Austin, 'Chas. Vines, J, V. Jensen,
W. D. Wlllbanks, N. H. Stroud,Rose
Stewart; Misses Pauline Decker

Hallettsvllle, Texas,StomachUlcer-- nd Louise Sheeler;Father Francis,

Texas,

Texas,

Kansas

parties

Sheeler.

I

Sheeler's

floicard County Girls
CapturePrhcsIn 4AI

Club GardenRecords

Word has just been received
that In the Judging of District
No. 3's H club girls records
for 1931, two first prizes went
to Howard County girls.

Arleta Mlnton, of Lomax, was
awarded first prize for Oie best
first-ye- garden book, Hjr
garden showed a profit of
16221. Sha canned 257 contain-
ers from her products and 110
other containers.

Nellie Ma. Robinson, of Mid-
way, was awarded the first
prlzo In tho second-yea- r class
for her garden record. She
cleared 8550 on her garden,
canned 244 containers of vege-

tables and 336 containers of
fruits nad meats In addition.
She made $19595 In tho various
activities of her club work dur-
ing 1931.

, HOSriTAL NOTES

Big Sprint Hospital
Miss Winifred Pitman under

went a major operation on Sun
day and her condition la satlsfas--
tory.

Mrs. Gory Young, 111 East 16th
street, Is fairly comfortable fol
lowing a major operation on Sun
day.

Mrs. C. Brown Is Improving fol
lowing an operation on Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Morton from the Cos-
den leasenear Forsan Is resting
well following a major operation
o Monday.

Mrs. Grace Slater underwenta
minor operation Monday.

Mrs. Fred Fisher from the Pure
Oil company lease near Ross City
underwent a major operation Tues
day morning.

Mrs. W. T. McCarthy of Phoenix,
Ariz , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S
N. Gentry of Colorado, underwent
a major operationTuesday.

Mrs. W. T. Strange underwent a
minor operation Tuesday.

Joe Bruce Cunningham,small son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cunnlnghan),
1920 Scurry street, underwent an
operation for the removal of ton
sils and adenoids this morning.

SpencerLtatherwood whosuffer
ed a serious Injury to his hand rn
on accident early In November,un
derwent an operation on his hand
this morning in the courseof which
the forefinger on one Hand was
removed.

John Dorn, one of the
of Big Spring, Is a patient at tho
hospital suffering from gangrene
ot foot due to senility.

Janice, daughter of Sheriff nni
Mrs. Jess Slaughter, Is feeling
much better following a brief Ill-

ness. Friends were alarmed Fri-
day when they received exaggerat-
ed reports of her illness.

THIS EASY EXERCISE
STOPS GAS BLOATING

Drink a lass of water. Stand
erect and push out belly as far aa
you can. Pull It back way In. Do
It 10 times. This washes stomach,
To reach upper bowel add a little
Adlcrika to water.

Adierika washes out BOTH up
per and lower bowel, rcmoIng
poison which caused gas bloating,!
nervousness,bad sleep.It Is harm-
less. Get Adierika today; by to
morrow you feel the wonderful
effect. Cunningham & Philips,
Druggists, and J. D. Biles.

FREEFor free saniplo Fend
2o stamp to ADLEU-1IC-

CO. Dept. JJ, KL
Paul, Minn. adv.

CLASSIFIKD AIIS

PRACTICALLY new Rock
Island Cultivator; cheap. See or
write Flnjr.l Anderson, t ml. north
of Big Bprlng. Route 1, Tlox 37.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

No. 2098. Vlrgle Craig vs. Horaco
Craig. In the District Court, ot
Howard County, Texas.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff
or any Constableof Howard Coun
tyGreeting:

You are hereby commanded,that
by making publication of this
Citation In some newspaper pub
lished In the County of Howard
once In each week for four con
secutlvo weeks previous to tho re-
turn day hereof, you summon Hor-
ace Craig whose residence Is
unknown, who Is alleged to bo u

of tho Stato of Texas,
to bo and appearat tho next rcgu--

A Homo Owned Industry

Howard County
Refining Co.

Refinersof
High Grade Petroleum Products

Gasoline
Distillate

Gas Oil
SuitableFor Tractor Use

GET OUR PRICES

Lasted1 MU Wet of Court Hwm

"A iteraW Jn Every ttewardCounty Home"- -

lar term of bo District Court of
Howard County, to be liolden at
tho Court House thereof, Itl the
City of Big Spring, on llio 4th
Monday In March, A. D. 1932, the
samobeing tho 28th day ot March,
A. D. 1932, then and thero to
answer a petition filed In said
Court on tho lllh day of February
A. 'D. 1932, In a suit, numbered on
i. tinnknt nf Raid Court. No. 2098

wherein Vlrglo Craig Is plaintiff,
and Horaco Craig la ueionaanij tne
naluro of plaintiffs demand being
substantially, as follows,

Plaintiff alleges that she and de-

fendant were legally married on
tho 19lh dav of October, 1B20, and
continued to llvo together as hus--
hnml and wife until OtCOber, 19Z9

that durlnc tho time they lived to
gether, defendant failed to support
plalntifr, hut spent nis money upon
other women and often committed
adultry with other women, and
lhat defendant WOU1U oncn iaisciy
accuse plaintiff of being too Inti-

mate with other men,' which
accusations wero very humiliating
to plaintiff.

Plaintiff prays for a divorce and
that she bo restored to her formor
name, lhat of Vlrglo Ethcrldgc.
itrln fall not but have you be

ofro said Court on tho said first
day of next term thereof this writ
with your return thereon, showing
how you havo executed tho same,

nivrn under mv hand and seal
of Bald Court, at office In tho City
of Big Spring, this the lotn ooy oi
February A. D. l3i
mv.T.

Witness. HUGH DUBBERLY,
Clerk of District Court In and for
Howard County, Texas.

AN ORDINANCE Or THE CITY
OF BIO SPRING REOULA'UINU
THE PLACINQ OF "STOP
SIGNS." STREET INTERSEC
TIONS IN SAID CITY, REGU-
LATING TRAFFIC AT STREET
IN'l WHERE
STOPSIGNS ARE PLACED, RE-
QUIRING OPERATORS OF VE
HICLES ON THE STREET TO
COME TO A COMPLETE STO
AT STREET INTERSECTIONS
WHERE STOP SIGNS ARE
PLACED: PROVIDING PENAL
TIES: AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
BIO SPRING:
SECTIOmrThe City Manager,

with tho approval of the City Com
mission, shall designate from time
to time street Intersections at
which "stop signs" shall be placed
and maintained; and such "stop
signs" as are so designated shall
be placed at street Intersections
under the direction of the City
Manager.Additional stop signs may
be placed,or stop signs may be re
moved, by tho City Manager wltn
the approval of tho City Commis
sion, without the necessity of an
Ordinanceof the City of Big Spring,!
specifically authorizing tho removal
of stop signs or placing of addi
tional stop signs; but any removal
of stop signs or the placing ot ad-
ditional stop signs, If not authoriz
ed by the City Commission in ad
vance,shall bo reported to tho City
Commission for approval at tho
next regular meeting of the City
Commission nfter such change Is
made. Tie stop signs now in post
tion and maintained at various
street Intersections in tho City of
Big Spring, Texas, are hereby spe
cifically approved and adopted,un
til such timo as they shall be ra
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movedin the manner abovepwyld-- i
ed. ,

tmerriort 2. All operators orve--
hlcles on the streets ot tho City ot
Big Bprlng shall, Irt approaching
any and all street,Intersections,look
for stop lgnar and If there U a
stop sign on the Uno ot intersec-
tion of the street upon whlclrthey
aro traveling wltli the Intersecting
street, they shall yield the rlght-o-

way to any vehicles traveling on
tho Intersecting street and shall
bring tho vehldo in which they-nr- a

traveling to a completo stop before
entering upon such street Intersec
tion. The fact that a stop sign is
tn place on a street Intersection
shall bo conclusive, so far as op-

erators of vehicles on tho streets
aro concerned, as to tho fact ot
such stop sign having been plaoed
at such Intersection by authority
of tho City Commission; and oper-
ators ot vehicles shall obey such
stop signs and bo governed'by tho
terms and provisions or mis seo
tlon as to tratflo at such street In-

tersection so long as such stop sign
Is actually In place at suchstroet
Intersection. - .

SECTION 8. Any personviolating
any nrovlslon of this Ordlnanco
shall, upon conviction, be punished,
by a fine ot not less than $1.00 .And'
not moro than $10 00. ,

SECTION 4. Tho fact that thero
Is not at tho present time adequate
regulations within the City of Big
Spring governing tratflo and street
Intersections In wnicn stop signs
are maintained createsand Is here
by declared to be an emergency,
necessitating tho suspensionOf the
rulo requiring that Ordlnanco be
read at threo meetings before pas
sage, and sucn ruio is nereoy sus
pended and this Ordinance snail
become effective from and after its
passage,approval, and publication
as required by law.

Passedand approvedat a regular
meeting of tho City Commission,
all memberspresent and voting for
passageof same" this 9th day of
February, A. D. 1932.

J. B. FICKLE,
Mayor,

ATTEST: ,

MERLE J. STEWART,
City Secretary.

Big Spring
Business Professional

DIRECTORY

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE ,
I:

' Attorneys-at-La-w

General PracticeIn AH
Courts

Fisher BIdg.

Phono 501

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

PetroleumBldg.
Phono 281

"Tho Old Reliable"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

John Deere

2-Ro- w Lister
Planter

. ivr i lanters r. a ..ao.yti
.Hint; 'and long-lif- e where ever

These Haters have the famous John Deere "990"
drop for corn and John Deere Baw-Too- th type steel
picker wheel for planting cotton. Plates can be"
furnished for a wide variety of seeds,

Dottoms are genuine John. Deere, noted for proper
scouring and long wear, Row spacing U, 48, 40 r

12 inches. A lever controls depth of planting.
Tractor hitch and lever control Instead et elarap ad-
justment for regulating depth of covering eaai be
furnished if desired.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
j gBxMV
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44. Colored
45. I'ravarlcator
41. la abla
47. BUInln?
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IB. Scares
. Black bird

.18. Anxiety
00. Wlncllke
40. Ward orlII. Always
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43, TarReta
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unless and lists subject to chance.
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8:00 Jacks Also ww nenr;
Plckard Family koa and otbera
CMS Lanln Orch. Also ntam wwj
wnr woo who wow wdaf
1:30 Allca Joy Also wtam wdaf
wlb wtml kslD wabo wday kfyr woal

aaldbsros Also wtam ww
renr; Stsbblns Boys Only kyw woe

who ,wow wdaf whas wsm too kstp
wtml wsb wsmb wbap kpro woal nky
koa.
7i0o Rudy Vallas Alio wtam wwl
vrmaq ksd woe wbo wow wdaf wtml
wlba kstp wsba kfyr wday wbas
wain wmo wsb wapl wldx wsmb wbau
kuro woal wky koa ksl
F.tO Plsno Duo a. Vocal Also wtam
wwj wraaq kad woo who wow wdaf
.wtml wlba wabo kfyr whaa warn wmc
Vsb wapt wjdx wsmb ktbs wky wbap
Kpro woal koa ksl kglr kjtbl kstp wday
BsJO Sherlock Holmes Also wtnm
twl wsnr ksd woo who wow wdaf

Hour Also wum wwl
wenr ksd woo who wow wdaf wtml
vebo wday kfyr wlba whas wsm wmo
tvsb wsmb wdx kvoo woal wky koa
led knra

u.ou conraa'sorcn. weai
0H5 Alice Joy (Repeat) Only wenr
.54 woo wno wnaa wsm --wiho u
rsmli wjdx kths kvoo wfaa kpro kglr

oo Jess Crawford Also wtam
o; hius nnymm uano aiso wini
wj wcay wonr asa woo who

1:00 RalDh Coon.Sanders'
rch, Also ksd woo who wow wenr

krlbo kstp wsm wroo wsb
l11i Aonaw's Orch, Also ksd wsm

348.0 8GO

litis Olno Crosby Also wxys ktbs
Itrld ksrs waco weso
BlSO-H- . Kaltenborn, Also ways
wfbm wbbm wcco kmox kmbo wjsvi
Four Eton Boys Only BSt wflw wilpd
wlaq wnox wbro wdsu; Between tha

Only kscj wnax kill kfjf
ktM-wnc- kvor kdyl
C:4i Morton Also npst wxys
wspd wdod wrec wlao wnox wbra wusu
Winn wfbm wmbd wcco kscl wmt Ismox
kmbo klra wnax wlbw klb kfjf krld
ktrli ktsa waco
7:oo-Th- a Club Also wxyx nbcm wdsu
wlsn wfbm wen wcco kmox knibc:
Florito Orch. Only ksc) wlbw ktb Ufjf
9.rll ktsa waco kvor kdyl
JUS Lyman's Uand-A- lso wsst wxys
fvid wreo wdsu wen wcco kmox kmbc
lefff
7lii Kate Smith Also wxyx wbcm
Mljp wlan wfbm wen wcco kmox kmbc;
Dictators Only witst wdod wreo wlac
(wflw wnox wbro wUsus

kscl wlbw ktb kfjf
'ktsa waco kvor kdyl six
74 Angslo Patrl Also -- wxyx ,wowo
wsn wrcu kmox krobo kmj kdyl klx

; aO Mills' Brothers Also wxyx wowo
" wxn kmox kmba; Muslcsl Album Only
twist wtlw wfeo will wnox wbro wdsu

BtlS Tad Huslng Also wxyx wowo' wrn wcco kmox
Lova Drsms Also wxyx wowo

.iSE?l

Six

amox smooj vsugnnas usain
'SBBCi'1"-

APE

?PPotlu

Hawaiian

DOWN
Portion
Surfaca

I, Speak
Impertfcctly

Companion
(. Mado a brief

noto ot
Coplera

7. Refusa
8. Ilofore
9. Day of tho

week
10. Rovolvo
11. niclled with

expectation
18. Withered

It. Domestk
fowls

11. Grit
It. Droops
II. Skillful
II. Exclude
17. demit of

itlckllka
lnaecta

II. First word
ot tha

0I: n.wll10. Conjunction
10. Cavities
11. Hirer

embankment
tl. Improve
84. Disunite
86. Stag
17. crams
88. Be victorious
40. Itapoied
41. Carol

Aviators
44. Corrupts

Attendant tn
a atora

47. Unit ot
weight

48. Eastern
university

40. Notable
periods

50. Abovo
Top cards
Act

63. Men who
operate a
boat

64. Pronoun
57, Topaz

humming;

' I3 UPP I6 '3

a v Wfr3a W31 n
P m

jS gr mt

iz.izw1 ri "" wr
-- i B"l 1"T1H I

f" Daily Radio Program

THURSDAY. (Central Standard
P. U. Indicated. Programs itatlon

WEAF-NB- C

Lumbar

t4S

B.oj-Da- nes

Klrbervi

VVADCCBS

V.

Uookende

Downey

Csranada-rOn- ly

iM

48.

40.

It.
52. wildly

1

Only west wflw wdod wrec wlac wnox
Knu. urcn. yuu

kscj wnax wlbw kfjf krld ktsa kvor
kfpy klx
9.00 Trumpeters Also west wxys
wlap wdsu howo wbbm wcco
kmox kmbc kflf klx
9:30 Shllkret Orch. Also west wxys
wbcm wlap wnw wooa wreo wiao wnoa
whro wdsu wlsn wkbh wowo wbbm
wcco kscj wmt kmox kmbo wnax
wlbw kfjt ktrh kvor kdyl kla
0:45 Jack Miller Also witst wflw
wdod wroo wlac wnox wbro wodx wdsu;
Myrt and Marge Only wxyx wlap
wbbm wcco kmbc kdyl kla
10:00 Ding Crosby (Repeat) Only

l womc Wlap wooa wreo wing www
rp wdsu wlsnwowo wiom wim wecu
1 wmt kmox kmbo klra wnax wlbw

kfi kfjf ktrh kdyl klx

Ten

bird

wbro wusu

wmt
krld

klra
krld

10115 Barlow Symphony Also wssi
wxya wbcm wlap wflw wdod wreo
wlac wnox wbra wodx wdsu wlsn wowo
wrubd wmt kmbc wnax wlbw kfjf kvor
kdl klx
10.3O Olien Orch. Alao wast wflw
wdod wreo wlao wnox wbro wodx wdsu
wmbd; Morton Downey (Repeat) Only
wowo wen kdrl klx
10:45 Olsen Orch. Also west wxya
wbcm wlap wflw wdod wreo wlao wnox
wbro wodx wdsu wlsn wet wfbm wmbd
wmt kmbo wnax wlbw kfh kfjf kvor
kdyl klx .. ,
11.00 uomoaroo urcn. yiisu wuty
wlm wkbh tcl wmbd wcco krrl wmt
kmox kmbc wnax wlbw kfjf koh kvor.
kdyl
11130 ranico urcn. Also wisp wuou
wlsn wkbh tcl wfbm wmbd wclo kscl
wmt kmbo wnax wlbw kvor kdyl klx

394.5 WJZ-NB- 760
6:15 Jesters Also wren wckv
6:30 Coon, SandersOrch, wja chain
o: ranacies or uusiness-
wcliy wren
7:00 Dixie 6ingers Also
kwj wren koii
7HS Itln Tin Tin Also wlw wis kwk
wren koll
7tSO Carol Dels Only wren
7:45 Sisters of tha Skillet Also wlw
nln kwk wren koll
8:00 Sanderson and Crumlt Also
wcky
8:30 Orch. Melodise Also wjr wlw
kyw kwk wren koll ntmj kstp webo
whas nsm wmo usb uapl wjdx wsmb
wbap krrc woal wky koa ksl
0.00 DanceOypslcs Also wjr wlw
wmaq kwk n'ren
9:30 Clara, Lu and Em Also wjr
wcky kyw kwk wren koll
9(45 Paris Night Life Also wcky kyw
wren koll
10.00 Amos 'n' Andy Only wmaq
wenr kwk wdaf wren koll wtmj wlba
kalu webo whas wsm v. me wsb wsmb
wjdx kths wfaa kpro woal wky koa ksl
10:30 Through the Opera Olass wjx
chain
11:00 Piano Moods Also wenr wren

I..... Lll .. A.l. il.H H.I M...nllil rll WIWM. A,M rf, ..
11130 Funk's Orch. A1k wren

WIXAO 2000ks (WIBO 540ke)
1,00 Audlovlslon (Urn.)

Wn
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' VHAT ARE , ( WERE J, f YOU, . wEULIF, tt T
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PA'S SON-IN-LA- W byWellingtej
( HAri-Ml- Y ) VAN-H- E'S BEEM.1 ( 1 5AY.OUO 5WEFT 1 ( TEARtVSrWEM-FOROMTIM- B'S ". '. '. U '? Z WA If, y
1 OUTAVLMIHT! 1 MEAH'S A MOTH OF H SWKB.l MUST f5tn?M3UOMCIt MORE! L" M, Verr5 TW5? AW ME Mi?
I SutoWFO'-rEULEE-HI-

i-- i Hi BEO MASWT J 1 5oMB SORT! AV4 I I MEET MB TrJNiaiHrin-TE- DY tc' . WX VEBOIH1 A MEW U ,tA't" t.
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DIANA DANE

MI?. PHIPPS I'M DIANA

oancmvfaIUer js
VOUR OPFOSIMS CA- W-

DIDATE TOR MAVOP.

Trademark Ratv Applied For
C B. Patant Offica

Srr
MISS

!

FIRGT

j

The Speaks Flowers
j . .1 n

ST I llr-Ar- ift --n - - rrr . .. - BIIT VVI A As OTT-- r- H I lMC. 1M-I- KlrVT" "
" YOUR POLr

l
TriAT l"H',:r5'i ALL- -

1 TO OP SOME-- tTICAU DO NO PERSONAL VoO .BTCHER!
III --TUiuff mw INT1415TOVN Wiin-.- ;i iwf?iMtf im VhEN DID im THIS TnvM

'
SCORCHY SMITH 'ST'Z.X'olZ" Honors by C. Terry -

1 -

FTAT IS A ' . J 7SSPlPWSriri DOMY rMOW JK WHILE. 1 EXTEND TO YOU 'NSrffiaVi(iUi.MiiM
OF THE MEDAL MOW BEING I FZZT '3 I SAY, MR .LOCKE ! I KNOW AY CX)N6rT0LAT0NSTO,IPin
STRUCKl FOR YOU. V-- I, '22V1fil. MV MOTHER WIU BE HAPPY I HAVE THE TOESENTr.MfllW JtflPliWl

OM THE SDE T W- - . , J i i JlM W" SHE HRS OF THIS. THIS LETTER FROfA THE MfjJiiKmn.0.(MWf
THE "DATE OF YOUR. NNITH tgSflfL M W i Hm ft IB AMD I HOPE TO BE ' t7RESDEHTOP OURCDUHTRY-WW- W' J,1

.

THE AIR AND ALSO SAYS fmzffifw I W WlfSEMBF ABLE SOIWE DAY TO s
1 - ll M Kpresentedthe of WjdwF TZMgZ mKM "VE UP TO THIS FLA- T- V Mr ' rJJL&

wck'y
wu.HOMER HOOPEE TTT.uTol Every A Surprise by Lochel ,

SOYi UJHEM it cow.esto the
WTRICACIES OF TriW W0AfNB MIND I
UKE Vo PEEH HANGIMG- HEAD DOWN ON N

FVlrJS TRAPETEFORA COUPLA

BUYS AH ErAERALD BRACELET;
AND BUST IOHEM I AND

STEAMED UP SViE TAKES IT j
yv-l- N

DOWN,

DANE?

FE6L

SHE

MEN PLANNINff CERTAIN ASSURED I'LL- - OHi THANK, M TWE TIME.
POWERS SO MUCH, HEARD VHAT VASAIQ

AGAiwrr MO. Pljidd: T50NNIN'

John
FACSIMILE WHATTO

GOLD S PERSOHAL
HOMORTD

REVERSE MEKTtOKS
A1R.BATTLE ,Wv"

BANDIT- S- MwM ldl AWcongress Wml

Day New Fred
following

HOURS

GtTGOOD

Boss

FRAME

. ii

' S

SHE HAD rAE GOlrJi WITH THAT?A?
ABOUT BRlMfllNfi BACK PROSPERITY .'

X CjUESS SHE MUSTA'SEEH THAT I MEANT

BUSiUESS -- SHEREALIZED irwto
TlrE TO BACK TRACK IAA A

PEACE LOVIWq GUY BUT.I trtN
BE CROWDED DUST SO

S I V J.. 1

f ZJpZl- -

ad

or

.aW- - t -t .i-- iWij. ,i X ,'Af Ji JI

VJELL T 3UST SAVED rAvISELF
THREE TrlOUSAND BUCKS i r GUESS
XTHREVJ A SCARE tWTD HER1. VVAYBE

I THE NEXT TIME SHE'lL THIHK TWICE

BEFORE SPENDING MY DOlUII LKE
THW vgiTtCOUT ASKlkKy rAE J

t

Mutt.A.K.iaix.a ,Jw 'N'X I t. j)

HUNDREDS OF THRIFTY HOUSEWIVE-S-
, .read the Big Spring Herald daily in search of new fashiona, theirprices,tho price ofgroceries, furniture, and every other item that they

needand buy, The February Moyer-Bot- h Advertising Service Is here andat the disposalof progressivemerchantswho wish to place their met-clundi- se

before thebuyersof 3100 of the most prosperoushomesin the heartof West Texas. A Herald man will, assistyou to prepareyour
messageif you desire. ' ,

Pbotte728 72J

Mysterious

j&fei. jjjj. ,!k,ljl.' " . Ai. aateaitia1HMtfeJa

Don

SCORCHY

HOVJ DO VOU UKE fW NEW GOYJH,

HOMER! I DECIPED TD TAKE THE THEE)
thousandt aarback on TPt
BRACELET PUTAHOTHER THOUSAND

HmiiUIAOhDAPP '.a. .
lOl AKU1CI (Trill nrv.v .

VT8 REALLY ECONOMICAL X UIINfV

AT THIS TlrUE -

J

-- --

by

J

'

J vUJr

M

V .JS.

sAi'-- --, ...

ft MkQHb

if if' - JMM

w. ', '" '" "' '" I'ffi'i1 i.i ii'imawB IsjM
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WRECKAGE OF BLIMP IN WHICH ONE WAS KILLED
AT

BHBHHiHiBKtfHPPHlHPII bbbbbbMbbLbbbH ' Ailii BuEa'JF7

BiiEELkBSHaBBBflLHBB

A fjsfrf ! Phntm

PAola

In first
Lake Placid,

sheaJohn lilair of Kockford, ill., a mechanic was killed when the uoodye.v blimp the
oeeame in a wind and crashed on a freight shed near the airport, .with his and his in jJHr ia"vtor& i both the

it, z. .luc puui onu a passengercscapcuscnousjinjury. Ravo xno umicu & r
and 1.500-met- skatintr r.- -

MARKET-PLAC- E IN STRUCK BY HURLEY ON COMMITTEE

Of all the' normally typical scenes In Santiago,the city In southeastern Cuba where an earthquake Phclt

iook nyes ana causea none is lypieai .nan i. ,nrR H', with War T. who

JAPANESE ON HARBIN, MANCHURIAN CITY.

tfllStV'jsiisiUsHsLAsiKJstatfJStMsl fr?siWMrflsi!sisM"iMMsBTsiiBsWfttf Art VTfl

sisisisisissiIsisisDmsiBSGhsIsiS ' ! 9sHaB:K fr'H' AJKtlWhRlij!HBB B issisisiDU '

mS I LiZSSS1! 4,2 M ... .. I JH tsisWKsKariirtlttiriHsB4ffiMiJ-i'iJ- f vr" i y 'y ywtyw s iiB55?i iSf--J

sisisisisisiHksisiisiBs(9siHihaatH lltbAU I) vV Vi'CAf tl V rfU LvtsisK ssK3HPHHHLisLsiPsilHp'ilVVnc 'v I "jPW li iti 5P 1sBfi4Tff

pfllsisiHsvsisiMBflHsHHt BsHKtTk dSTiLiMt,w ! tPt SP' &. qj 1

' fttf Pint.This Is a general view of city and center of recent be.
tween Chinese, and Japan's Harbin is importanrbecaust
.it n railway junction.

,WiJ lftV - '- M r

UK A

r t . jTj

TCBBS. V ' BSJjBSl W& W rF I

'' s" ,v x

ttlMN WW DM radmi -

THE 18,

..I

iin i i i ' t

Auotlatti Prtii

The outstanding figure the three days JS
winter at ""; ,"l,m,(.i1i i,om.aboard, Columbia

unmanageable Holmes mother medals
riusmng, .

CITY OUT

-

-

Atioclcttd Prtit
Two members of the are shownmany wiaespreaaaesirucnon, moro Secretary of Patrick Hurley, Indignantly

BIG

tsMBsr'ifulPr'' sdsLijisflsiEl

JWsisBHBsgl

JHlJf,1"Ui wN&vtb

Antltt4Harbin, major Manchurlan hostilities
defenders offensive. consideredparticularly

strode trom a committee meeting at which he being
about saying he would not "remain to be
called a liar." The incident later over. Senator
Hawes (D., Mo.) is at the left, and' (R., Conn.)
at rignt.

'''''

Aistscttfd PrJ Fiol"
The bobslsd team of J, Hubert and Cur--

tin 8tevens,brothers,gave a big thrill to at tne wimor uiym.

SHANGHAI 5I:PSrftli&S,,e, "" p,I,rt ,hrtr ,wl to

i!s. S

'f TV j&Jn. iUiUA4Wl1Mi
r'TTv sMfttMPPisirTsJisiMiClfciltHfcrt Wj,,'.WUt

mwMsimI iiiiiij''ri'hjt,iii

EMraisMsiiiJsiPiifPlihgyi
EisisaBssWlBQjtiy M.gA3lg---WF?L- J, jglBMaHIMPLssWKTTBCi'rtMMr.jiisW tBSfir t- - '.wTsBW-siB-

P

sPrBLSiBswMtifssPsil4slsri
SSSjSkulMKft CVBfiJKJlr FTBSSSEBSSSFv

tSjEKMtjkii ''aZ?WsMifc:sT AplWyTlsisisMf'lBl
BMiMBglWsmE-'iSPftlib-- mSmMmtU

tammummmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmummittmmikmtmmtmm
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OLYMPIC SKATING HERO HOME

'

Olympics N.

CUBA QUAKE WALKS

AiioctitedPntirhato

MARCH

isBsisisisisilW
sisisisisisiKBsisisMiWsWJ

LTijT'YMi

fc""""'

senate territories committee
lao?vV.here

was questioned
.rmiippine independence,

was smoothed
Chairman Bingham

BROTHERS WIN BOBSLED LAURELS

sHrvTVi'kmrlll tsisisiHSiBBsisB'i: """fssWrJ

two-ma- n American (left)
spectator!

JAPANESE LAND REGULAR TROOPS IN
v,e,-- nf

VFBSSSF

WRITERS CHARGE VIOLENCE

Anoclatel Prtit PAolo

"A

THAT DISPUTED 10,000-METE- R OLYMPIC RACEr

PAota

The Dlacldlty of Lake Placid, N. Y., sceneof. the winter Olympic names, wasdisturbedby Interna,
tlonal complicationsarising from the runnlna of the 10,000-metcr- a speed skating championship. Tho

after being raced once, were cancelledand then racedagain. Above la the second
of the n as Irving Jatfee,United States,flashed first acrossthe finish line, with StackCanada,
Evensen, third and Shrceder, United States, fourth.

"WHEN TO BE DEBONAIR"
AI bmith s Advisor

& ' VbB&. iiiisil ' n r&fe

(Br Blank aStolltr Item Atxoclited irsjl
Mrs. Henry Moskowltx (above),

64 years old and a grandmother,It
confidential advisor to Alfred E.
Smith, former New York governor
and recently announced"passive"
candidate for the democraticpresi-
dential nomination,

EdgarWallace Dies

1

''"'-so-

r is
i v -
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Prett Photo
Edgar Wallace. 60, noted Brit-

ish author,' succumbed to double
pneumoniaat his home In DeVerly,
HUJs. CaL

In PoisonCase

f"
4 :& FjjsMbSbBbMbJIMM"

isbbLLLLHbKP

iaBBBBLLMt .M

W WPW" L

sBiLm sBbbb
'

AtsclltfdPlittPtclt
group of wrltsrs askedcongressionalInvestlaatlonof conditions Mrs. Amain u.n.i hnu. ...

In Harlan and Bell counties, Kentucky, They chargedviolence was tranged wle of Chicago's formsr
used against thtm when they distributed relief nicotics ts strlklna iltw hiih cammiUinnT. rk.i....

Herald In Every HowardCountyHorn
J-

jFPsi

iiioclafcd

preliminaries,
second,

Norway,

itiiocfatrii

f'

I"1 ILHv LsisisiH .v i.icKBePJm.3,tLr , Hr ssLsisiHB - . E viKySSsKi3

v ''f'j' 4 s IsisisisH V frHtf p Cfrfv.ff3Kt

I fcCT..'sw,.wj. ir rf'aJai. rin int.. .'itBIWi in

Mayor JamesJ. Walker of New York city doSMnSKfti:
Jt home on these skiis at Lake Placid, N. Y v.hlr,l. J?ciy,

PLAN SEIGE OF HOARDED MILLIONS

BBBsBLBBB'jiWninffi&BBBBwHBBBBLBBH

'
I
i iHsisisisisiHBKZsKlliBJH

47
! 'lflKKKisisiH

IHLHstfjKy&FnlfflwfHfcefliH
MBBBbBWBsWWBWBSSwZbC7v. K 'i'BBBBl

,mW Pfiii phtta
,Pen"" f President Hoover's anti.hoardlng army are shown '

In Washington when they received plans for a 'campaign designed
to getanestimated $1,500,000,000of hoardedmoney back Into cl- r-

it i. S A " Jne iexas, wiison McCarthy of
""'Dawei

Harvey C, Couch of Arkansas,President'Hoover, Charles Q.
i, and OgdenMills, new secretaryof the treasury,

Most Popular

MMOcluUd frl Xn4i

yho I known lu'WwAmtUuifiurut !". WM Frank (rUjht), etialrman of the grouf, said he was wm Indteted on charas of uolson, AuttttuiPtturMi
I i . . .,.,,. .i,w ku - y mwrsor Ky oitl4' delegationwhich escort-- Im Mr. Mary Ryan, a wltntia In a Harriett Hall, a Junior at Purdue

t.

A

Press

heat

J""

Playwright 111

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKj4BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK:

John Drtnkwater.49. British oiiv.
wf'h beat

.vviU. vauigguiN ror nit play, "Abrav,
nam Llneoln." la urlaiulu in uiu.Va 1M RUU w ... n.n,

fcar Ma wife trle4 bVn oonular M-- d en the Belle'rasaW J UirhteEMlL
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A HfvT TIREl HORSESHOE )
M NO VlONDERl 1 BRINGS GOOD
l RAM QMERA LUCKi l '

, horseshoe.y-j--
jZS

"S ""t,

THE WILLETS
sAsy,v)i-u-& go nn i i i i
AMO TUROXN SOME j

BREAD "TO TM 8RDS--
,

j

THSr U)OV SO COLO f 111
I y 'AWO HOM&Wv :.
VouT-ff-g.Rg- :. jggii ua ft I

B UnBa.ti.apAT.orr. t ' n
KAtGrtA-f'- S vjev.u
GUH.'EM PLEVAI- V-

8REAO& CHEAP.

?

UlSSEM, STUPtPi HfMtVQU
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Carlot of Buff aloesBeingShipped

FromNearAlbany to Arizona Ranch

Many men ow llvlntf recall see-

ing lrgo litirdA of Buffalo roam
IfuXm thev recall that lat
ei("ttajsatherlnjt and marketing of
fUliaio Doncs WOB IV WCSl nana

InaualrynBuffalocs were not
then.

It ia o striking example of tho
Miango wrought within a genera-Uor- l,

therefore, that when a few
'it the animals arc shipped over a
railroad traversing tho homeland
if their ancestors It Is an unusual
jvent.

Qno. of; the most odd shipments
transported over tho Texan & Pa--

elflo lino In years was duo through
,hera abolit & a, m. Tuesday a
frolsht car load of Buffaloes.

Tho local dispatcher's offlco was
'notified Monday morning that tho
wlmala, enrouta from a lanch

.north Of Albany, to ahothcr nt Bcr- -

- aaVdlrip, Arizona, Would bo through
it that time.

Iho,aialloty,acent at Cisco, whero
itho carjwaa switched from Koty
to trTc.WeP told the dispatcherhero
'that ,eighteen' cowboys spent most
5f their time for two weeks loading
tho critters.,

"After daVa of toll in driving tho
small herd,, they" reach a paved
highway. No means of persuasion,
of force pr anything elso would
causethoso buffaloes to cross that
paving.

The .cowhands had to turn 'cm
around, and take them to a corral,
whero they- were loaded In trucks,
whlh we're backed right up to the
freight car. -

.Names of the parties shippingthe
animals wcro not known here.

OpponentsOf

Unit Acreage

Plan Called
Midland Meeting Schedu-

led For Friday
Evcuing

MIDLAND Pcrmlar basin
owners, land owners ami

,11 operators ore invited to a meet
ing" called' for Friday, February 10
t 7:30 "p. m. ln"Hotel Scharbatftr
t Midland' to discuss unitization

. f acreage and legislative rcstric-lion-

of market demand.
J. H. Parten, president of tho In

,Bpcndent Petroleum Association
of Texas and Charles S. .Richaid-to- n

of Olney, vice president for
'tho royalty owners division and
.audo C. Wild, executive vice
president of the petioleum body
wilt niahs- - talks. C C. Duffy, a

Mce president of the letrolcum
swners, will preside.

Officials of the independents le--

ciarejtnat ruination iaccs ne
landowners '.royalty owners and
'Independent operators if tho uniU- -

tatiort"' plan is carried out as
posed. They urga that Wt Ten-

ons Interested In these matters in-
tend the meeting nxt Friday us a
matter of banding togetherto save

1 their-ow- financial skins.
I :

t

NearlyInch
Of Rainfall
GaugedHere

v Pr."nipilntioii Extcnd.s To
Dallas, Sierra Biniica,

San Aiigelo

.Rainfall far the preceding 24
hours had reachedone inch in Big
Spring early" this afternoon, it was
indicated by the weathe bureau's
gauge, which reglsteied .67 Inch
for 24 hours ending at 7 a. ni.

Heavy rains wero recslved all
along the Texas A Pacific from
Dallas to Midland with light rain-
fall westward to Sierra Blanco.

In the Pecos rj.Ion ranchmen
'reported moisture was sufficient
to 'Start, heavy growth of glass.
4 The precipitation spread north'

.u,txd,jover the South Plains, ac
cording to rupTts receivedhere.

' The.. Ban Angelo country was
moistened,nit: ugh no rain fell as
far south as Ban Antonio.

New Yorker
AppointedTo

? Holmes Seat
K a r 1 y Confirmation Of

' ..Democratic Jew Is
i Expected

WASHINGTON UP) President
Hoover tent to the senate the ip
polntment of Benjamin Nathan
Ciudoro, now chief justice of the
New Vbrlt Stain Couit of Ap
peals, to succeedto Justice Oliver
Wendell Holme' United States Su
preme Court seat.

An etrly confirmation was ex
pected. The Libera) elf lentl
stiongly recommended his

Senator Borah, wl o
the confirmation of Hughe.

Is for him. Cardozo Is a democrat
ond a Jew,

t .

BODY UNIDENTIFIED
Body of a man'found under a

bridge pn (he Texas & Pacific rail-
road near Strawn Sunday night
had not been Identified Monday
afternoon. Nothing was found In
tht clothing and WtntiflcaUo
par,d hopeleta, Tbe head was
cut off at tlje mouth. Tho saa
apparently had fatten uad-e-

train.

Youth Given

FreedomBut
FoundGuilty

Murder Without Malice,
Term, Verdict
Of Jury

Louis Whlscnhunt left the How
nrd county courthouse late Snlur-da-

amid handshakes and env
bracesof relatives and started with
his elderly father and others for
Odessa, ard tho bcdsldo ol ins mo-

ther, who Is tubercular.
Ho was found guilty oi muruer

without malice of H. F. Howie, 53,

policeman, and given a four-ye-

term bv a. Jury In 32nd district spe
cial court ot 5 p. m. Saturday. The
Jury found that ho had never been
convicted of a fcjony ortd recom
mended that the scntcrica be sus--

nended.
Tho verdict ended one of the

longest and nlost bitterly contested
criminal iriois in ino iiiavuijf
Howard ccunty.

From tho beginning tho was
pitched on the proposition ol
whether Whlscnhunt was firing ol
Loulo York In defenseof what h
believed to be Imminent danger ol
his llfo when he Bent a bullet
tluough the body of Mr. Howie.

To Jury Friday
The casewent to the jury at 8.45

p. m. Friday after District Attorney
Qeorgo Mohon closed argument
with a address that wat
heard at an eveningsession. Every
space In tho loom was occupiedbj
spectators, sitting or landing, as
the able prosecutoror the 32nd dis
trict was heard In what attorneys
for both sides, ns well as thoso not
connectedwith tho case, termed one
of the most masterful jury speeches
ever heard in this courthouse.

The jury came Into court at 10.15
o. m..Satuiday with n lequcst, hard
cd to the court by Foreman O. H.
McRca. asking that the testimony
of O. D. Collins, state's witness, b
repeated. Mr. Collins was proprie
tor of the City View tourist camp
where tho killing occurred.

The defense objected to this re
quest and thecourt denied It.

At 2:40 p. m. Saturday tne" jury
again came into court. It then made

written request that answers to
two questions askedMr. Collins be
tepcutcd.

This was granted.
The questions and answers, at

reported from tho recoid token bj
Joe Hess, official couit reporter,
hod to do with the position of the
cor in which Mr. Howie and York
were riding when the defendant
flied the first shot.

Mr. Collins was askedwhether the
car u'us lacing Whlscnhunt, who
stood near the third cabm from th
l.lgltwaj', when he tired llrst.

Tlio, answer wasjes.
The otlur questionwas whether II

tho car hud continued on its coursv
It would have moved to where tin
defendant stood. Theanswer war
yes.

ap--1

case

The veidict was reachedan lioui
and a hell after the testimony was
epeatcd.
Whittnhunt, and his father, dowr

whose weather-beate-n cheeks the
tears flowed freely, shook hamli
with the jury while rclutivcs crowd
ed about, weeping,

No meniLcm of the family of Mr
Howie was piesent when the verdict
was lead by Disttict Clerk Hugl
Dubbelly.

Tlin court pasted sentence upon
the 2 -j cur-ol- d boy In the mannci
ptescribe--r where sentence Is suj
pended. Then headded:

"Now, young man, this jury ha:
been lenient with you. I liope you
will go out ond step right down the
ttralfcht and narrow path and show
these jurors jou'll make a man, If
you hadn't been going In bad com- -

l.any jou wouldn't havo gotten Intc
thli trouble. Now go out and do
tight, make a man. You can't dc
that and keephud company, drink
bootleg liquor snd cairy pistols
You may go"

uananu A. woodward for the
state, Chnrifo Sullivan for the de
fense, G. O. Crisp o: Kaufman for
the state. W. W. Beall of Sweet-
water for the defenseand District
Attorney Malion spoke to the jury
in ir.e oruer named.

The defense aiguments repeat
edly contained til e statement
"Louie York was tesponslble foi
that killing."

Mr, Mahon told tho jury that the
deeemlant,Insteadof retiring when
he lost In the butle of lovo of May-be-ll

Dixon, "followed" York and
the gill after the two had married,
and that Whlscnhunt was mud
when ho filed the shot that killed

r. uuwic.
PjecedlnrMr. Mahon before the

Jury was W. W, Beall,
former, dlstilct Judge and district

offices.

cttoincy, who has practiced with his
brother, Henry ,74, In Sweetwater
more than 40 years. The aging
banlater ronsumed an hour and
20 minutes.

Standing close To the jury box he
optned bysaying "Now, gentlemen,
I'm not Intel ertcd in all this hooey,
Let's get down to the facts and the
law In lht cae." He then read le--

peatcdly fiom the court's chain,
reviewing In detail the taw defining
muider with and without malice,
the punl'hmtnt allowed for each,

Mr, Ciisp of Kaufman, J,P. Coon
of Terrell, G A Woodwaid of Big
Spring. Mi Mahon and County At
torney JamesLittle repiesentedthe
Uate, Sullivan and Sullivan of Big
Spring and Beall
Sweetwater representedthe defend
ant, Only Mr Little state's coun
sel was present tpe verdict
was reou.

Sweil Fellow'
SaysOgdenMills

Of JohnGarnet

(Bv Tho United Press)
WASHINGTON. (UP) Pictures

oil Tft!nttnB play a prominent
port In tho transferof ogden Liv-
ingston Mills from undersecretary
to secretary of mo treasury.

Next Wednesday ho move
down tho hall 'from his present sec
ond-floo- r, offices, located in the
southeast corner of tho treasury,
to tho suito In tho southwestcorner
of tho old grey granlto building oc
cupied for tho eleven years by
Andrew W, Mellon,

When tho old secretary
of the treasury walks Into his now
office, ho will lug tho personally
autographedpictures of John Nance
uarncij spcaiter or mo nousc, anu
Henry F. former assistant
secretary of tho trcisury,

Oarner has autographedhis pic
ture "To my very good friend, Og
den Mills."

and

when,

and

will

last

It Is signed: "J. Ni Garner."
"Swell fcllqw, Garner," Mills cays

of the speaker.
Mills will not be able to tako with

him tho four oil paintings that now
hang in his office. He will, however,
havo twice that many paintings to
look at when ho ..occupies his new

Tho valuable painting of Alex-
ander Hamilton hongs In the

of the secretary.Mills and Mel
lon botli prize this painting and
Mills dislikes leaving the large oil
painting of Robctt Morris, superin-
tendent of finances before the sec-
retary of tho treasury was created.

The resignation of Mellon will
necessitate a change of paintings
on the treasury walls.

John Kleley, assistant to the se
cretary, will have to remove Wil
liam Glbbs McAdoo's picture fiom
the entrance to the secrctaiy's of-

fice and replace it with an oil paint-
ing of Mellon.

Paintings of the last three secre-
taries are hung at tho entrance
After next Wednesdaythe familUr
rucc or Mellon, Carter Glass and
David F. Houston will bo in tho
honoicd position.

According to custom each secre-
tary has hli picture dona in oils.
Tho canvas is glvm to tho treasury
by the secretary when ho retires,
and it becomes the peimancnt pro-
pel ty of the government.

.

Big
Mis. Gus Pickle, 1908 Scuiry St..

who a major
on Is
progress.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Spring huxpitAl

underwent opciation
Tuesday shov.Ingsatisfactory

Mrs. D. L. Free of Littlcfleld un
derwent a major operation on
Thursday.

C. G. Griffin, Jr., eight year old
son of Mi. and Mis. C. C Griffin
ot 1308 uregg St, underwent u
omcigency opeiatlon Thursday
night for acute appendicitis.

Mi. Hcnrj' Stocger of Stanton
entered,inc nuspuai morn
ing.

M. II Bilcc, foimcily of lg
Spring, but I toly of Longview. jn
derwent an opciation on WedMJt
tlay.

Vc-- Yanes underwent an opera-
tion for removal of tonsils ihl
morning

Senoia Maiguricte Montclngo 'in
deiweni an operation for remo.-n- l

of tonsils this morning.
F C. Sloan of Loralne. who ,w

been In tlu hospital four week-- s

following skull fiacturc and otli.-- i

injuries leccivcd when struck ny
a passengertinin at Coaliomn. u is
sufficiently Improved that he I?
able to be icmoved to his home

An.onlo Jabot, small soiv of II.
Jobor, Is In tho hospital seriously
sick with pneumonia.

Lou Ves Itecd. small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eail Itecd f Cm
homa, undetwent a major open,
(Ion Wedncsda-,- .

BRIGHT SPOTS
IN BUSINESS

MEW YORK , bradsticct'.i em
Dun's UJ.Co levtcvvs mod t Chiiiesc trench rcplk-.- !

crate increases In activity in snot
and textile manufacturing,

NEWARK, O. Phails Tiro A

Rubber Co.. it calls 750 workers am
laces plant on !4 hour tchcdule to

1,11 increasedorders.

NEW YORK M. H. Fiihman
Co,, icporto 1931 net profit of S153,
723, agalnsta $73,011 in 1930.

NEW YORK - New York Tele
phone Co. will spend S70.000.000 on
plant additions, btttcrments nnd ic- -

pUcerients during 1932, it was
learned today,

PITTSBURGH American Sheet
& Tin Plats Co, will resume opera.
lions Monday at 17 mills In Mnn
cscn. Pa, about 30f
til plate woikers, It was annaune
cd

Mrs. F. A.'Steeliuan Is
IfostChs Lucky
F, A. .Steelman entertained

the Lucky 13 membeis a do--
iigntmt valentine party recently,
the spirit of tho day cairied
out in tallies and Individual
tines, which wet given us

Mrs. Bchnltzei" and
was given a tea set.

A rose and
was utrved to Mmcs. A. Schnltur,

B. Nichols, a. Knlckeibocker,
v, vv, union, ji. j Bull.
Duncan, H. G. Keaton, Hajts Strip-lin-

J, B. Wolteh. o, H, Bolineer.
the definitions of actual and appar-- M Went, and Mrs, mother of
,nt ,lnnc,-- " "OOICIS.

Beall of

of

l

I

To 13
Mrs.

wltli

belnir
valen

made hlith

green salad course

Huirli

Lee,

What was believed to be tbe
coupleboth la years t life nnd

of Dt In Me Spring was on
Mrs. J. H. Furrh und three chit- - Its way to LovtsKtoa. New Mexico,

are or, wajuom,-- Txaa, are the Tuesday to m norma.
guests t Mrs. Fuvrh'a Utr, Mrs. Tbay nn CbarlM (Dad) SWtt- -

M. L. Tlntley, for a. few itays. ie a4 Mrs, U Mnaakt, '

iiui JtX 0141141 Jxiiitrtjjt Xtf( JLt7(S

KiwanlqueensCelebrate Valentine

Wivca of Service Club MembersFrdvldc An
Affectionate aiid UnusualSurprise

Program

Tho Kiwanlan of tho city wcro
treated to an unexpected treat In
the nature of a meal with their bet-

ter halves Thursday noon at their
regular meeting In tho Crawford
ball room. After 'the meeting tho
women organizedthe Kiwanlqueens.

Valentino was celebrated, mostly
by means of hearts arid cuplds de
corating tho wans anu pottcu plants
on the tables. Tho women exchang
ed hats andcoats wherever possi
ble and wcro seated at the table
with red mosqueson, when tho men
arrived. Tho surprise was complete.
A few of tho men recognized tho
hats they had paid for but most
of them couldn't find their spjuses
In such a disguise.

Since the wives had a program
prepared theywent through villi
It, Mrs. George Gentry forcibly tak
ing the gavel from Husband Gconro
and presiding. Mrs. J. W. Adcrholt
gave tho invocation and Mrs. Gar-
land Woodwardwas piogram chair-
man, for the day.

Tho husbands were v Introduced
by the wives who revealed the
names they called them by when
they liked them least. Duiing tills
tpuchlng number, Mrs. Margaiet
(Jurlco solltly played "Thercs
Ball and Chain Aiound Your An-

kle" after which the women sang
In chorus "Let Me Call You

Mis. G. It. Porter, to the aecom
panlmcnt of fiantlc nudges from
G. It., who thought she never would
sit down, made public foi the first
lime the secret of his 100 per cent
attendance.

they

songs sungcompanlcd .hem on

Forty-Si- x PerCentOf Oil Storage
In WestTexasEmpty January1

Moic per cent of pipe line crude in
West fields

to have
higher due to an aiiangemcn the

500,000 nan on hand, crudo from
Winkler via trunk This had

cars
canactv of of crude hand

the doom) of
by follows:

Andrews
Crane
CrockeU
Ector . . .

Hovvaid
.

Jones

GiG.iOO
Pecos

230,000

above)

TOTAL

ChineseHave
50,000 11 en
In Readiness

'. 4mr"ran Lfnve
Tonus In Yangtze

SHANGHAI i.T) tio
gan soon
alter nlghtfell. Indicating they
might noon be;li. the major

for v.hich they
propniIng.

Twcntv.five Japanese
here no-v- , while the Chinese

Dicve 50,000 men lit
powcra 'have lO.OiVl

tioopi; in the, International Settl
ment.

icport moitars

favors.

feeblv- - to Japaneseaitllleiy. Woo- -

sung comparatively tIct.
Tho Japanesestill landin

troops, moio at ca.
Tho Chineseat n"heiied secon-

dary preparing for order-
ly withdrawal If the fiont
forced back.

ei advised
'Amerleanc to towns In
the Yangtze valley nnd to come 10
Shanghai of of
widesptead hostilities.

The Japaneseapologizedto U, S.
General Cunningham for

assault las. week upon Vice Consul
Ricgwalt and Mrs. L.

Young, an American citizen of Chi
neseextraction. They were beaten

mob when they went to Hong--

kew for the womana baby,
they canled passes.

WASHINGTON W) It was
announced here that United
Statesand Gieat again pro

Japaneseuse or the in
ternational settlement as a base

Shanghai operations.
The British, American and

French ambassadorsat
with Minister Ken- -

klchl Yoshlzawa, who cxplalneJ
why Japan was more
troons to Shanghai and v;hy sha

to drive the Chinesefrom
,he city.

LONDON UPIA cabinet conftr- -

ence on situation was
called at the hospital where

McDonald Is recovering from
an operation on his eye-- It was
previously stated that parliament
and the government was hoping

Big SpringfsOldestBridal Pair
Off Lovington For Ceremony

Tbe bride la 68. the groom 71
They here and will make

home 110 North Nolan
street.

Both have reslJed here auay
yean asd bave bumtou r4ttY

JL

by a quartetcomposedof Mmcs. L.
Kubanke, Virgil Smith, Bernard

Fisher, and Joe after
which Mrs. Steve Ford talked On
"A Mother's Version tho Boy
Scout Movement," a really serious

"Mirrors of Big Spring"
Mrs, Lee Weathers read extracts

from "The of Big Spring,
an anonymous book, In which Itjtir's high and received Valentino
wns suggestedthat If the men
give women a bigger ana bel
ter Water supply for the lawns some
one would soon be contributing tho
last blade of glass to the museum
as a curiosity.

The women finally 'sat Uown and
allqwed the men to have the last
word, while were present.
ter they left the Klwanlqueen or
ganization was formed with the fol
lowing officers: Mrs. Woodward,
president; Mrs. G. Potter, vice
president; Mrs. Fisher, s'
crctary; Mrs. Ford, program chair
man,

tho dinner many numberi
wero given the harmonica bnnd
formed by Miss Luilone Paxton t.t
South Ward school. Arrayed In long
white pants and shirts these boys
performed beautifully, and madean
attractive appearance.

The following composedIts mem
bcrshlp: Haiold Neel, Claicnce

Harold Plum, Lewis Hally!

Joo Warren Woodwaid
Kenneth Wilson, Rudolph Wind-
ham, Jack Adcrholt, Harold Pat
terson, Horace Goodman, Preston
Lovelace, Elmer Potter, Justin
Dannei, Itoycc Williams and Bob'
by Gene Itynls. Miss Paxton ac--

Tvvo Klwanlnn were the piano.

On

than 46 the steel oil storage
Texns was emp'y on December 31,accordlngto authori-

tative flgtucs just released.
During Jrnuary luns fi-i- stoiegc wcic 'believed been

considerably Stanolin--'
comnar.y, with 2 els began running

enunty he riumblc line. oil besn
.thipped via tank until early last month.

Tho total storage, tho amount on (stocks'
and of stoiage empty at the end December,
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Lenorah

forcc,t

Becne guests.

Virgil 1!"'
wiuuuuj,

Arnold, tiuestton
ltlli.tr

hime. conttact..

Cuir.mincs
younger Satur-

day even'ng.

John Pinkston
daughter. Marcel!, moved

Spring.

Mondry.

Leonatd Alcern fiom
Lc3guc singing

evening.

governor, mlcht

patents,
G. Webb.

MUses SnrnwK Aitilla
Hazel Self,

Wolcott attended singing Sun-
day evening.

G. E. Odell
moving tn Wnodard.

rurely miss

GeorgeWilliams of
Knott spent Monday with

Becne

Vli-gl- l Jackson
In honor of Misses Elsie

Lucy Odell.

Lenorah basketball
Tarsan Thursday

arternoon. ecores 17 to 11
favoring Lenorah
girls scorotwas to favoring

girls.

Stock
5C.LC8

5,803

Room
8,632

01.714

59,7r.l

Estes

tained

Three

nljUit

them

teams
teams

boys

JaveFortmantwho. Is attending
rchool Stanton spent week

home

Mines Vlrda Birda Bttne,
Arnold

luncheon.

spent Sundaywith Miss Opla Gregg.

Condition of Mrs. L. Brown.
underwent major operation

In Dallas week, reported
encouraging In meesare

ticivcu ounoay relatives from
uaugpter. Brawn,
with Mrs. Brown's sisters,

Misses Mattle Leather-woo-

w(th her,

Mrs. E. Miller
Angelo penf"Bturday

Spring, lb guests
relatives. They returned
ucwir niwrfMxw,

tlo.

600.---

also

Mrs.

CactusClub Meets
With Miss Evans
At Mrs, McNew's

Thcmcmbcrsof'lho Cactus Club
entertained Miss fttlitl

Evans at homo of It. Ho
McNcw Saturday, afternoon

with dainty Valentino
Hand-mad-o heart-shape- d tallies

scorcpads carrlpd lit
Valentino motif colors Of

ptcvallcd In

Tate made club high
received dainty ..and-painte-d

plaque. Stcgncr

of candy.
guests members

Mmcs McNcw. Lester Short, E.
Yatbro, Wm, Talc, E. J. Hcywood,
Homer Wright. Harold Parks,
A. Stcgncr, F. of
Rwcetwatcr, Robert Parks; Mls3s'
Clara Secrcst, Eleanor Antlcy
Agnes Currle.

Heywood entertain the
Saturday brid,

luncheon.

Miss Antley,
Miss Secrest

Give Party
Misses Elanoi- 'Antlcy Clare

Secrcst
breakfast honoring their ftiendi

at homo of Gordon Phil-- I

ps Saturday morning. gucste
pajamas.

After dtllcious breakfast bridge
was played, Fickle making
high lecclving lovely
hand-painte-d placque. Strlngoi
lit high received

of hand-painte-d silhouette placques
Hand-painte- d tallies
feature of

mests Misses Corinc
Fny, Georgia Fowler, Marie

Lillian Shiclt, Jcane'.tc Pickle.
Carrie, Dorothy Jordan, Mar-tlj-

Edwnrds, Ethel Evans, Katie
Boyci Clara Pool; Mmcs

Fi.incys Glenn. Robt. Paiks. H.
Stcgner, J. Y. Robb, Battler. Stringer, of Sweetwaier. W
Paul3cn, Gentry, R. Homer

Jicrsew, D. H. Read. J. R. Dlllaid
E. Claienee

wear.

TexasTodic
RAYMOND BROOKS

State Commr. J. E. JJoDonaldot
depattment ot agricultuio
appeal fiom Judge C. Dirio'

decision holding cotton acre-
age void...though County
Atty T80ii at Franklin plan-
ned to take appeal on up.

Supremo court, should It over-
turn decision uphold

noma go
of'rronainla ground, to with

condition
of (Ircunistancrs in which

Welfare, tt Interwoven in
ccnnonilc fabric.

A question arises as to wlntlmt,nn tn thn tf .,.
nnd Mrs. ton of ,ow leIy on tn ,tcigfofli

Stanton spent Sunday in home ai0 by ,np fact lhot lt ,s
oi jui. snu u. w. me. an, OI.,r-n,n- Ir ,- - ' -.and Mrs. were
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Mr. nnd COVTt ana
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aim. wcoo n n ,,
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ahead for, a cotton crop ctccjS
oi tnii acts limit. If supieme court

Jackson and... ,,. law

I . .The decisionshave been rath--

pen.

has otir
neor has power

returned

Mr.
the

Mr.

ily
out

Mr

who
was

the

not

new new

L11UV VIIC tlia- -
.Ingulshcd L. Bntts who
wrote tho cotton acreage law told

cotton conference that the
might ho upheld "If court legis-
lated that way.

Whatever tho outcome tho case
;of Stuto el. Tyson, vs. Fred L.

from Robertson, will stand
In tho to come the

JessDonaldsonwas His Spring most advanced court doctrine

Spencer

SUingcr,

morning.

to the year

rennantor Austin
giatuitous boost for governor, as

result of his jocular sidebar
that somebodydidn't run

MIsh Orj Webb, teacher of the'for he do him.
WOody spint Saturday and'sclf. Tho lemark was taken

W.

ore.

fam
ate

night
H.

gave
well

plajed
were

the
'rarsan

folks.

iianin

G.

oy
Miss Nell

are

Jo Bl
of

by

W

H.
M.

flo

Miss

for set

M.
M.

v.ill
W.

deal
set

tht

vis--

law

all cars
In'

riousiy ny nime or nis hearers.
It Is fact that goodly numosr
or people personally have ur'ed
Mr. Tennant to he candldato fur
governor, and some of his good
friends circulated petition to
that end...But he Insists heIs no
ing to stand by his original pur-
pose and niaho an aggressiverace
for the present Climn. C. V. Ter-
rell's place on thestate railroad
commission.

Warm support at Sweetwater
and in Nolan county generally for
Rep. Andiew M, of Shack--
UfOrd county in his race for the
state senate is reported,
even this early In the campaign...
Mr. Howsley has just entered the
ace; and the Sw twater response

indicates that activity will be
stirred earlier In this campaign
than in most others.

rersonauy
Speaking

"Mrs. Fannie Gee haa returned
from visit to points In EastTexr
as.

Schermerborn hasas guest
his mother from Minneapolis.

booklet.

Mr, and Mis. R, E. Blount have'
bten tick with the flu.

WASHINGTON. The. Inter-- ,
ttate t,oBeree-- v.oa-gii- en sp--
provt Um Rcon4rvKU .Wnanee

9

jafctuiu. tn xVMfomr(f wrfWiy

llff fiinnf-fi- PinsIfit AiAtt
HeraUReadersfor Week Sfom1,

In Handwriting of Mr,. Wasm

Graphology
SweepsCity

Herald Readers Provided
Interesting' Service

Without Chnrsc

Your character an--i psisenallty
aro revealed by tho point of your

lil
Every time you

write word,
your penmanship
tells your

these trnltn
are plainly re-

vealed to the
trained

Wouldn you
like to
what your pen
manship icveals?
The II

Lome A.
can tell

Ho villi take
sample of your handwriting and

make up for you d analyita
of your handwriting. All, you havo
to do to obtain this valuau'c analy
sis Is to fill put and mall the spe
cial offer coupon you find an page

In this Issue of The Herald, En-

close with your coupon ttamp-cd-,

envelope for nil
leply, nnd 10 cents In to cover
the of handling. Mr. Milne win
send you in return jour pei'onal
hand-writin- g analysis near

Graphology not foilune tcllln;
If you are looking foi the ' pot uf
gold nt the end of the rainbow."
ramethlng of the like, then there

no usesending for vout analysts
But you would like to know.
something about yoursclfi you
would llko to know how jou im-
press others, and what admirable,

well as otherwise trails of char
acter and personality you possess,
then by all means let Mr. Milne
analyze your handwriting.

Pcihaps his analysis ot your
handwriting will levcal to vou some
lialts and abilities jou do not know:
you possess. This will certainly
piovoof value. It may thiiw yon
the Way to attain something that
jou have heretofore conrideied be
yonu. your grasp.

Tho Herald is making this offor
available to its reader for short
time only, so hurry und take ad
outage of It. Heie Is jour oppor

to get handwriting analy
sis by nationally exp-r- t,

services hive heietofore
been available In only the laiger
cities of the country.

Requests have alieady begun,to
pour in from readers and in anotli

day or two those fust to send
for analysesshould have their an
swers. Come on and get in the
swim. Graphology is sweeping Big
Spring like wildfire. Having your
handwriting analyzed Is one of the
tilings that are being dene" now.
Clip and mail the cOunon that's
printed on page In this Issue.

lollcc povcrs. Get wise tojrourselfl

Lewis who meagre on me exact
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lnmb and
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Van Slvke weie
hosts and hostesses for a lovelv

Friday evening near Forsan.
The Valentine were appro
priately carried out. In tho house
decorations, the and the re
freshments.

Mr. and Mis. Harablin made
the highest scores and iccelved n
linen luncheon set and a set of
ashtrays. Mrs. Teer u as'consoled
for low with a Culbertsons Hand
Book ,

Tho guests were Messts. nnd
Mmcs. Bill Tate, Joe Ballantonte

Frank Hamhlln, B. L.
Fred Fisher, R. C. Pycatt,

W. E. Yatbro; Misses Mabel Eddy,
Florence Cotten, Winona Taylor,
Mayme Margaret Bettla;
Mrs. Jack KUway; Messrs. Henry
Edwards, Enoa Ashcroft, Vernon
Phillips and BUI BH'tngs.

Petroleum Club Meets
With Mrs. II. B. Hurley

The members of the Petroleum
Brldgo Club met at the home of

(Mrs. H. B. Hurley in the Continent
al lease, for a lovely springtime
party with the accessoriesin pastel
enaaes.

traits,

Milne,

known
whoso

party
colors

tallies

Teer,

Hair,

Mrs. Gloves made high scora for
membersandreceivedan ornament
ar vase. Mra. Johnson made low
score and was consoledwith a dou
ble deck of cards. Mrs. Kuykcndoll
waa given a guest prize, a linen
handkerchief.

Thoseattending were Mines. Mon
roe Johnson, H. S. Faw, Bob Au-

stin, Frank Harablin, W. D. Mc
Donald,w. B. Hardj--. P, IL Liberty,
B. L. LeFever, Mitchell Groves. J,
E. Kuykendall, and Mils "Lynn
Jones.

Mrs. Hardy will be the next hos
tess.

ATTOItNKY BVRIEU
HOUSTON Wl Funeral of

Thomas J. Lawhoin, cenral at-
torney for tho Texas company,who
died yesterday, was plannedfor to
day.

ReconstructionCorporationLoans

Missouri Pacific LinesJIMfl
Railway to fund loans maturing t- -
way ftnii
RaMway

C- -

4A g , aiaiAX.-afcr- S aftc mjmi

i

Mrs. Elmo Wnsffin
outstanding personality ox-- H

r 1

ald readers who hid santpietr
weir Handwriting1forwarder
wcet u ixjrnc . Hiinr, MUd jeranholoetat. Mr. Mllnn Jim Kfar
med tho newspaier. , '

Thn, lfl,.tltir m,tldl auMfuM
s u. ...,., .,,- -. I

handwriting are Eva Ma A4eP--
son, 608 Bell strce., Biff Opting,'Hid
Adolph S. Jahren, 510 Lancaster
street, Mr. Milne r

The personal fatafitU
of Mrs. Wasson rut ra-- cated ioCHe.
Milne shows that ' e Is- )og8eied
of a high struma active ahnjeet--
tlon, She is wide awr.ko wptally,
and discontent 1 unl ea she.la filso
engaged In somsthto:? whMIt xd- -

raanda physical effort Hi4ceore,
she-i-s always Icdiuilriottsv' JSh4
likes 'work for voiks hm wnd
whatever sho irnie. k h ear--
rica throunh wIUi cntliuwm. jmk!

unuertci.o3.

Robertson0k

In,t& aHuJfinmtm tea m ask a kvatflotbw yreaelPK IteaW. IMt Itetae. --wUtC-

I" rttTiiurl FineiiCMiiitlJ - ntirt, , 'Ctuiil

frdsfliarfrifttfre

m

with all her faculties fssiiiatdi on
tho task nt hand. Sho hw,eM-r--
llancc and Is alwayt, lrt Iwf vj
upiniuun unu ucciueu mf fwviews. She is nutto- ntW(al a,
rcasoncr.and l closes to Wo-

rthing for granted ir bceawse'aiwsi
one elso says' '- -, 1 "' st 5lUB
strong business'in-ttfnc- ',JHllB
never leave uuurttfiiiro anymwig
sno naa

J& W- - Fisher
Store ptaff

Former C",w--u Man
TakesCliat-- "' of, Tlnymg,

and Ah'iahirig
! W. A. Robert i farmer viee- -
TJresJdcnt and gcno-- I manager of
HcmphIH-Robert''i- h, of. Coleman
and previous to that :Imer conaettU
cd-- with Baker-H-nrohi- ll ot Sao
'Ar,gelo for three v rs. haa.- ar-
rived In Big Spring tube with, the
iirm oi J. & w. Flshec as mer-
chandise man'In charge,of buying
andt advertising. '

Tur. Robertson went to Colesaan
from San Angelo In 1926) when Ui4
Hemphill-Robertso- n ' store jWaj"
opened and was elays on active
man in civic affpin: r.t-- that" cltyy
He was a director of the Chamber
of Commerceand s president
fdr the term bclorc lost.

He- - has one daughter. Martha
Louise, a senior who entered, 'too
Big Spring high schoolt Mbnttey
morning. She was recently hon
ored in uoieman by being; seleeted
as Miss Coleman In a local beauty
enow.

Mr. and Mrs. Rnhcrison'are mak
ing their home In Washington
Placo on Lexington street in the
former Newt JoanlngS home .

uoth Joye nnd Hirnard HsSer
extend Invitations to the fnany
West Texans who know Mr.jjnob-ertso- n

to call on Mm and to all
Big Spring citizens to ston by the
store and make Ida ticq'ualnutdce.,

Dr.J6hnG.Ut
Weds Belt

t

weuuing ol L.vicn tntrvesa wes
solemnized Tuesday night atDiil
las, unltinEr'.ma.Tr!-cv-n ilJsaJMar--
garet ModestaNlsrri, lUughtee or
Mr. and Mrs. Jfztu3JL Niebals.
and Dr. John G v tuic son of Mr,
and'Mrs. S. G. Ilttli of JKgrSm-teg-.

Tho wedding ira olcmnisdi In
the rectory of St. Mavys Cathe-
dral, TIev. Yhomoa Carney pertor--
meu me ceremony ,

i ne ortao wan nttu-ti-r In" new
spring, suit of klnVj iluo w,lm a
wutic uiu biuc i.rarr, anu a
blouse of Irish crocliei. She wr
bat and accessoriesto linin)jiipti
and carried a cor-sig- e of Illle itthe valley and pinii rose buds.

Miss Madeline Rosaaof SFree-"ort-wa-a

maid of honor.She wr
an afternoon frock of 'tloweeec
blue with matching list,, oW acoes-aories-.

Her corsagettes ' awet
nana a.f 111., .a. ,1.. - am.j,EHa ouu iu tL LIIB Jffian

iiueu orvuo serveu . best
man.

Tlie young-- couple dcWaried, ea'ii
wedding trin to noinU in Tows
and will reside here on Uwir e.

turn.
The bride attended Uw Unlvtn

any or Texas, u a xrnduat ear &t
Lady of the Lakp Colleger in
Antonio, St. Agnea Axadeaqr
Houston and of lh Ms jer 'etuo)
of Dramatic Art, Loa MfeA. Ji
(jaiucrnia she appeared,in a m'btr ot plaj-s-. Her drzonau tetMi '

is well Known In Uaneston, lui sen
has appearedIn msny LKt) Thv.-U-e

plays.
Dr. Llttla Is a raemb of a well

known lo;tl family. litMtik)
hie B. A. degree from, the Univer
sity ot Texas and. lili'M", .'
tha Medical'Collegevf Ke la . auiiu- -

ber ol Phi Beta KsvR'WAlMUi HM
ega- Alpha and Phi Bet-P- I, H I
connected,wltn John Hay,"f,
tal. . n ..

'. ... OT .
Uorfatl KM&& MMt'SUH

In Metuberstvip Comm4

Ttie membersof tha Bweaa Wtti- -

day school class ot the Fkrsrk '

list church metat the tuaw Til' '

MUdred M. Junta o.-- f (aMM,MX, 1
to pay honor to um "nna
of coatest of lomr "'After the social Imusk ilaliaWsii
refreshments wr strva Vjf- dM
hocte.aaJ.t4by Hfi.A, q
ton mm tn.. u ,v. nee jp
loiwwmg; jeawes. n, . mmmm
R. CJ-Mc-ll. BC. L. JW...
er. lM hrto. d. c. Umim.W?l
,vm9i j. 'jr. imr

Iff, mm t H WniHlJj, T, lVkH. C W,
k ay r Tula. 1K, W

bnKQveMMtt
At
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W. iP-f- c jw

oimmi bm :-- i mimM
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Sg SpringMigh SteersDefeat- -

Dunn 55 fo29 fo Capture Flag

i In WesternHalf of District 8

The.P.if Sring High fitter' cap
luYoa the ,1ianjjonahlp of the west
Mellon of Pliitl't 3 tournament
Sf running roughshod orerthe
Duntj owla 'flii'tunlay night' 68 to

1iefore,n; Opacity crowd David
Kojipor J.C. Morgan garnered
thirty-nin- e, ot llu; locals points b'e--

uiem, witn ane lornier
tiween (th .high, point, honor With

ftil? nhd free tow- -

r

anil

two

'doorec 'tfrown's BlV Spring's
--i . ,.....,..-- .!:---
Hfovincs, ue.cnuing cnainpionsmps
nil loionoin in iweniy-vw- o prac-Qo-a

games, staged a, onesided
?. MlWtkxlsZ kYJLT

ABILtiNK, Veh. p Abl-- 1

lent Jtngii- -i qtiaiincu . lor .uie
right "tA meet thi Big, Spring

' Steers ti Ihfi plnjoff "series "for
tit? cage thimplonshlpol dls-tjl- ot

8ly defeating .Rule In tho
Mnats.ot thn oast section tourria-fae- nt

40 (o ?n Saturday night.
pates,for lho plavo'f liavo not

fxXh nfinouticed.
- -

domination of tho tournament
hero over tho week-en- winning
tliolr aeml-fln- game with the
Coahoma B Udo.is 46 to 12 and
then running up points almost nt
will against tho Dunn club in the
finals. The Steers- led 12 to 3 nt
tho end ot the first" quarter, 31 to
I at the ha'f 41 to ' at tho begin
nine- of tho Inst period.

A smooth-workin- g machine, led
by Forrester and Hopper, func-
tioned almost perfectly against tho
visitors. Dunn' was a scoring
threat throughout tho last half
With Johnson and Geary ringing
Coals from far back on tho floor,
but their efforts wcro offset by
the, brilliant offensive play of tho
jfWi springquin;euv ,
, Three places on the
team, selected by coachesand of-

ficials ot the tournament, went (q
Big' Spring as Lloyd Forrester,
guard, David Hopper, forward, ar.'l
Captain Reld, center, rounded o.
the mythlca. team with Stagncr,
Colorado, at forward and Gary,
Dunn, at guard.
Bigeprl3E fg ft pf tp
Hopper, f .., 0 2 2 20
Morgan, f 0 1
tteld, c ,y . 4 1
onosier, g x x

Mowers, j; ., 1 2
byor, g ,,.,. ,,....0 d
,, Total , 21 7

Johnson, r, .......
Xshley, t , 2
taster, c 2
Qary, g 3
Brown, g ....2

Total 13
rtefereo; Adams (ACC).

(JHeffernan

tip

Dunn trf

RitesSaid

Acoiflciit Victim Burled
" ;Je,fo. Saturday

Aftcrnoou

2 10
2 9

2. 4
0' 0
,P BS

ft Pf
4 0 0 51

7 2i)

'Bunerat servicesware held here
tHri!ay at S p. m, from the

jsucriy Lnapti ror ttooert
Heffei-nan- , 23, who was

I accldonlnlly at 11 a. m, Frl
en tho l.il wards ranoh near

lh or this conular vouni
mau'whs caused by th breaking
ortllll suclcr lod ot a windmill
Whim fell, entttlav his shoulder
and 'causing daaiu within ten
nilnutftf.

"Key, J. K'.l.aid Sp&nn, pastor ot
tht First , dhoilat church,

at, tbe itfvlccs, with song
Hsrvjce id Oicrge of Mrs. Charles
WqtrW. Burial was in Mt Olive
oemetery,

Kestut Hclfirnan was born here
July IS, 1?0? and had spent prac-
tically o': bis life here. Ho la sur-
vived Iv his father, JessHeffernan
of Big Spring, and his mother,
Mrs. w. V. Edwards of Fort Worth,
nor sUpffcther and stepmother
with a number of other relatives
attended the funeralservices.

'His maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. U Westerman of La--

nusa. Mlua Vivian Westerman, on
sl'unt, and Frank JohnsonWester-

man. an uncle, both of Lamesa:
fIra .Tom, Cooltsoy of Ijimesa, an
aunt ,and Cecil Westerman, nn
uncle; and two step uncles, Marlon
tad" Will Knox Edwards, wore
litirp for the services. An Infant

r, son of Mr. and Mrs,
W, 1'. Edwards, also survives.

Active pallbearers were Johnny
Hlldreath, Bob Fields, Tommy
Morris', 'John Laniur Smith, Coulter
Wthardson, and Lewis Itix.

llpnoiary pallbearers wero Dij,
rf.'T, Hall, Br..M, H. Bennett, Dr.pO, Ellington, Ad Ncal, Lester
ihdlior,' Harry Lees, Tom GoOd,
jojs tiiaugr.irr,

li".1" '
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1'ENftOSKB. METCALVK

Penrosa B. Metcalfe, member of
a llonccr Tom Green county fam
ily. Has authorized The Heiald tt
announcehe is a candidate foi re-

election to the office of rcpiesen--
tatlie in ihe lower house of the le'
islatuto fiom the 01st district, which
included Glasscock, Howard, Sterl
Irg, Reagan,Irion and Tom Green
counties.

Hib format statementsaid that he
was acceding tp requests Of num- -

ddiis citizenswho navesignedpeti
lions circulated, throughout the dls
trlct, askingthat ie beconic a candl
dttc for

Air Metcalfe, has nerved as a
memberof tho 41st and 42nd legls
latlires and during their sessions
has been active In mahy meaiurcs
affeetlmr thi section andtho atntp
ns a whole Among those measures
Vilch lie fostered are the fol'ow
ire.

Author of constitutional amend.
nunt authorizing taxation df univer
(jltydnnds for county purposes!'this
vas adopted by the people at the
last general election by a very
large majority. In tliS succeeding
tesslon ha wrote the enabling act
which put, this amendmentinto ef-

fect and which was passed,there
by giving Telief to seventeen "West
Texascounties in that they receive
tuxesfrom tho state on lands which
have so long been

joint author .or tbe oil and gas
leasing bill which the laws
governing the leasing of university
lands for gas and oil.

One ot tne active sponsorsot the
appropriation'to build the unit for
children at the State Tuberculosis
Sanatorium, which has since been
constructed, and which is unique
and gives promise of being a long
step toward the control ot this di-

sease. Also worked for other ap-
propriations for the state sanatori-
um totaling about two million dol
lars for the four years. Also active
in behalf of the othereleemosynary
Institutions of the state. He served
us i memoer oi a special commit
tee of three authorized by the 41st
legislature to inspectand make rec
ommcndatlons concerning the
states institutions for tho insane,

Actively rupported the Small land
bill which declared definitely the
channels of many streams and ar--
toyas ot this section to be the
property ot those who had so long
thought they owned them.
.

One e sponsorsof the re-e-

actment of the Relinquishment Act
which was passedlast yenr. This
affected land titles throughout this
uectlon,

Author of tho bill which prnvld.
ed for state-wid-o eradication of the
cattle fecr tick. This measure
thould In a few years result ' the
elimination ot large annual exnendl
lures for this work and will also
add materiallyto the value of Texas
cattle which arc now raised In the
inieslcd area.

Joint author of measuresnrovld
ing lor repayment to farmers In
the quarantines area of the money
tpvnt by them In order to comply
vmi me pinit nouworm regulations
uuring tho 41st lenlslaturo the
amount ot$300,009 was severaltimes
passeunna as many times mot the
executive veto. Then durlntr tha
42nd Igelslaturoan appropriation of
J500,OOQ was passed,for this purpose
nd alio was vetoed. These appro-

priations worOi-amon- the .most
hard foucht measures nmi
WW very Impo'itaht to u number
or w 'i txos count ej.

Sr.oiifaored measuresin (l J"n,l
JcGfiilatuiA which tirm.lflf.,1 fn n

V f- - w . i . .
now uisinct court including Tom

n ana omcr countiescast of It
nmi nlon bhkIIUIi .. i i ...-- .. ... ... Buwmnt uiuKauru which(rented a ipeyal llttrlct court co
BiUalye Itli, the existing 32nd dls--

!. wuitji mciuuea iiowaia coun
ty. MoMi measuresMere passedamiwere for lho phrposs of relievine
lh Cbairettlnn dun tnirnntH ha,,u..
ih population hUlVrvreas effected
, sinuisurcu n conferenceooirnilt

l appropriated fundi
tjrwe4 wl uli is en

unities'of West Tex
WC OfiaVV lrtnami tr,

fi md" .!, . .. - - ,

CWX flsh Vtth, Offlcew Two eM, nlor
' !'"VoixJwuid" Passed

Jtlaaltosplfal

uu n ..!..0& IllJ" OllfiuuiMt r..mmlh..
aed In'-tli-e ffchl T ""
5 t& " rbt before the com-

mittee ,onrT thi th htuse flitch re--'
?j1'u? th,a,PWB or the Pipe;

important toU i.eiHtd ttHinm illco- - Jf whlplj was sp

Mjy M V'R wastry q. Texiw wd of

psXlcular Interest tol,tiielndepend
ent oil operator.

During lh hd legislature lie
was very active In bushlnfc a men--
stiro to the --state liilo
congressionaldistrict so that West
Texas should receiveher proper nl
lotment of two additional congress
men. His measure v. as ovenvholm
ingly passedby the house on sev
eral occasions butwan defeated in
the senateby. a narrow margin. The
"Metcalfe BUI," ui the house mea
sure came to be known, .received
th,'e approvat ot the, press through-
out, the state,and its fairness and
justness to nil sections was com'
mented on extensively.

For School
In addition to the specific mea

sures cited here Mr. Metcalfe has
always been active ln support of
measuresfor the betterment.of our
schools, especially the rural-'an- d

.gradeones, andjn gdneral hasjeept
line.interests or mis section always
in.view, ,;

During his terms otoffice he has
been a membei of such Imnortant
committees Appropriations,
siuereu inc mosi poweriui House
committee; Public Lands and Build
ings; Oil, Gos nnd Mining, of par-
ticular Interest to this section; Live
Stock and Stock Raising; Conserva-
tion and Reclamation, which deals
with irrigation nnd drainage leg
islation; Constitutional Amend
ments: chnhman ot the much
sought-afte- r Commltfc on Congres-
sional and Legislative Districts; as
well as a membei of many special
nnd Important conference commit-
tees.

Mr. Metcalfe states that he docs
not expect to burden the people
with the pronouncement of a
lengthy platform; that he does not
favor tax Innovations nor a mater-
ial disturbance of the existing
scheme ot taxation That it has
beenhis experiencethat new forms
of taxation insteadof belnc a means
to eliminate or reduce cxlstlnir
taxes are usually only added to
those taxes we already have "I
shall have to be m'glity strongly
convinced or the need of any fui
thor taxes before I ote for them,'
he says and further. "I think the
best way to reduce taxes is to de
crease state expenditures and ex-
pect to work toward this end."

He says that If the nconle who
nave honored him with their com
mission desire that he continue to
serve them (and the numerous ne
tltions ho has receivedIndicate that
they do) that lie will always be
ready to respond to their requests1
and needsas he has heretofore.

HeavyStocks
Of Munitions

Transported
U. S. Marines Busy As Chi

neseRefugeesSeek
To Enter

(By Associated Press)
Ten thousand flghtlnir men and

great stocks of war munitions were
unloadedby the JapaneseSaturday
morning at Shanghai.

Thesoreinforcements steamedun
the Whangpooriver on seventrans-
ports under the noses, of Chinese
guns at the Woosung forts.

Japanese authorities announced
they expectedto start a big drive
at tne earnestpossiblemoment.

Numerous tanks were landed to
assist the Japs assault the Chinese
machine gun nests in the trenches
at Chanel.

United States marines had their
hands full with swarms of Chinese
refugeesattempting to get through
the heavily guarded boundaries ot
the International Settlement, seek
lng safety from the Japaneseshells
and bombs.

The United States consular office
at Nanking announcedthat most of
the remaining American citizens
would be evacuatedimmediately.

SHANGHAI OP) Japanese artil-
lery and bombing planes shook the
city Saturday in the heaviest bom
bardmentyet madeupon tho Chapel
and Woosungarea. It was claimed
to have been stopped by a Chinese
counter attack.

The big drive which has been
planned will probably begin next
week, Lieutenant General Kenkt- -

chl Uyeda has arrived on thosccne
and has taken He stated
thathe plannedonly to protect Jap
anese lives ana property.

It was reported that Chinese un
der cover of a blizzard the
loruiicaiions. uacli side Is repre
sentedas being about 23,000 strong
Japaneselelnforccmcnts aro at sea

The Chineseare brlnclnc nlanes
from Canton.

Over 100 American residents have
cabledSenatorBorah protesting the
violence of tho Japanese metliods
saying iney endangeredthe. cause
of disarmament. Marines fprmally

iwo Japaneseplanes lly,
Ing over the settlement,

LONDON UP) The Torolgn of,
flee announced the Lausanne
preparation.) conrerence,picvlqualy
postponed,will be In June It will
Include btheriworld economic dif-
ficulties. Belgium, Germany, Raly
nnd JapanJoined In recommending
an extension of subject matter, A
similar annduncem'en.t was made, in'Berlin. ' T

GKWEVA Wf-- W. W. Yen. Chi,
o 1 -1 I Ik. Tt,.I''.uw uir7, tutu luv XJUjtysmn'

SincJaiwntoatrouble. If
Ute Leagud of Kaildna Covenant
and Kellogtf V&et: fftlls tooUf
vuimm ,aBHowtuu. sou cumini!
unntil rAnn It l i SV

Trial of Dpll Couiily
h rohlponott

AUSTIN tmTriai ot Bbtrlff
John BighaiUr olurnod with cxtor
tio.i in with collection
pf fees, wa3 postponed today. Mr.
Bigham is being treated, at tlarlln
rpr ii mess. j

nl -.
Mrs; J. lu Wrl and "Mrs. 0. R.

Ppfter fcoviut Sunday in, Siyeftv'alvr,

"WTT t' P'APITDC; JapaC8oftclicvoTlicy.IIavcRftlit
V,lLtLl JaUVjJLljIbJ. To .China for Oivu Iatcicsts
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TOKYO, by mall-W- ell all j ltnbw
Is lust what 1 read In the 'papers,
and what I see asI prowl, and this
Is Country there is
to prtfwl fn. These Japanese they
sure (id, try to do things up In real
EurOpeaii or western style. Got to
tell yoibatKuil the Hotel we, (when
I say We, I ( mean Flqvd Gibbons
and I," he came oyer on the same
boat wlth-me- .) well its called the
Imperial. Its built of bricks but Its
low and rambling. Its freaky look-
ing but.you kinder like It after
awhile. It of course,ws,bul.lt by an
American Architect, but It was the
only thing that stood up durlng.the
Earthquake. , -

These Japanesehave a real CJty.
here, about two and a half million,
and It almost connectswith Yoko
hama another big City and .their

t. They are of cjburscns con seapoi

command.

repaired

excited ocr the war in Chlnt
TheseJapanesetake their wars ser-
ious, they go In cm to win cm. Of
course all the Propaganda you get
here Is on their side, they
feel they got a lot of money lnvcit-c- d

In that Country and they want
to be In charge of things so they
can stipcnlsc tho things their way.

Course the whole tilings is so
mixed up with Trcatys. and secret
agreements and Understandings,
that nobody knows head or tall to
who's claim Is any good.

well, this Is a gicat Movie Coun
try. They make more moWes here
than they do at home, and natural-
ly I wanted to seesome of the Stu-
dios You know the old Gag. when
a Motormin is off he visits anoth-
er Motoiman and rides with him
Well being off from the Studio for
a couple of months before I was to
start another Picturewhy natural
ly I must go see somebody els
make em But they have a lot of
Studios over here, so Mi. Dwight
Davis, the Governor General of the
Philippines and his cry loely
Daughtei who wero on their v.iy
back home, were here at the time
and they wanted to see a Japanese
Studio too, so we got our Com
pan s Representative,in charge of
Fox Pictures out here and he ir
ranged it

Well we finally got out there Of
course it was a pretty sad lot after
seeing the tremendous thingsat
home. But yet it had the samestuff
at that Mind jou they make their
Pictures at an averagecost qf five
thousand'Dollars, where our cheap-
est will run $150,000 But they dp u
good job w 1th what they have.They
diderit happen to be shooting that'
morning, said they had worked the
night before, that sounded kinder'
natural. But we had tea that was
tho minute wo went in, lllby sure
will load jou up on tea if you.do
any visiting around. Just at tho
drop of the hat somebodywlll.stait
bringing in tea. They startedout to
try and scare up sonic of the Stars
You know they have favorites ever
there just like ours, and some of
em are big drawing 'cards.Well wo
walked all around among the old
buildings, you know their are all si
lent pictures, they have only made
one or two Talkies, they dont like
em so well, only the foreign ones.

inen iney oug up a screen Star
and she was pretty. They had a
Camera man that followed us
around just like they do at home.
where he Is on publicity and snaps
everything in the world they1 will
never be used. I often wondered
what they do with all the Pictures
over home that Photographerstako
and that are never used,

None of them spoke any English
and none of us any Japanese.But
we bowed and giggled and pointed,
and uranK more tea, and had a fine
time and I had quite a thrill ot vis
iting a Japanese Studio. Course
then I did a lot of Pictures goingIn
what little time I re
get our Pictures out there right
soon after they are released, and
the Stars that are big here are over
there too. Chevalier's latest was
there. TheseJapanesesure will trv
any thing and got away with it. Ev- -
erytning at home we make or do,
or wear, they got here, and make
it.

Course they got lots of Automo
biles aroundTokio. and cood naved
streets But what gives you tx scaro
is to oo in ono or these RIckashas
and have em be going right down
me miuuie or tne street among
about a million others and then
coming right at you and a Driver
that Is not sure he knows where
ho is going lomlncr nt vou In an An.
lomooue. Hero you sitting up
there In this frail little contraptlqn.
Nothing aheadof you but this Bird
hauling it, and here comes this big
car lumoering at you. Sometimes
I have seen cm missedby three and
uui indues, x quii riuing in em, I

says to myself if two things is go-
ing to meet, me for the biggestone,
so I got Into the car.

ihen the Bicycles, you never in
nil your born days saw ns many
Blcvcles, Fords were never as thick
as Bicycles are over here, and car-f- y

stuff on them, Say they will
move your grand pianoanv dav nnd
do it on a Bicycle. A person ridintr
uiuiig uv uere on onevviinout any
wigs is just praciitaiv dead Head.
Ing in empty. They jiave always
sot aoiiiiiam muic.iir a.tQvc.i)i:
ix weo, or a couple ot mattresseson
the wheel with em. Ihere is Jots
of greenover heio'oven at this time
of the year, and lluty ilo lov-- f law--l

iney an g a JlttJe flower, of

a
ure awful neat and cWn Tlifrcment Conference, la) ucefl br n lot of flrie qualities about cm

failure "depends iho Outcowe'of and they afe Justtfboyt'tlie mo'sl
le said r..

Momh

connection

"Enter

naturally,

drnbltlous folks 'you evr saw.Thev
0,1 for prdgrede, no matter yhat It
Is AH this has been done In ftty
jwaia cuu tiisy nro
Iwu their Country.

lin tu niaue a tvai
ipoi: em.

(Conj light, 1032, MtfNauaht
aynmoaie,inc )
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BOMBS ENDANGER U. S. MARINES
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AtnotMtd Pros Photo
Swooping over a cotton mill In Shanghaiwhere United States

marineswere billeted, Japaneseairplanes releasedbombs which com-
pletely wrecked the building. At least 19 marines narrowly missed
death. Abovo picture shows marines stationedat Shanghaimarching
through Chapel district.

First-Han- d Pictureof Life On

Antarctic Continent Presented
HereBy Memberof Byrd'sParty

How it feels tq find yourself at
the rim of a vast, uncharted, unox- -

plotcd continent larger than tho
whole of the United Stales. Mexico,
Canadaand Alaska, where the only
Inhabitants arp those funny little
birds,. the penguins, was ielatcd to
several score Boy ScouU and a
large number of ,otliei Big Spring
pcoplq here Tuesdayevening at the
First Methodist church by Captain
A. Innes-Taylo- r, who wa,a in charge
of tho most valuable assetthe Byrd
antarctic expedition or 102330 pos
sessed the sletlge dogs,

Captain Taylor, now residing ,at;
Odessaas field man for an,ell cam-- :
pany, spoke for more than.andiqur
at the Anniversary Week Court or
Jionor, of the local Boy Scout coun,
ell.

He told especiallyof tho part-pla-

ed on the expedition by Paul Slph",
a Bay Scout, selected from the
ranks of all those-- in America to be
a memberof the party.

Captain Taylor said. In pact: ''Cu
rlously, whei Dr. DUtard, whom I;
had not then met, called me and
Invited, me to speakhere. I had just
Dean reaaing a letter irom I'aui
Slple, Paul was a boy in. yeans, a
man In stature when we sailed,from
New York. When we returned two
years later he was a man in every
way,

Paul Slple more than carries out
your motto, 'be prepared'. He was
more than prepared. His duties
were many, hla hardships great
but he filled his place and was one
of the most popular men In the
party.

"The first expedition near to the
Antarctic was made In 1662. No
others are of record until 1812,
when three tiny sailing vesselswept
down there. This expeditionwas the
first to discover that there really
was land down under 'the ice. For
100 years various others added to

had there. They)the worlds knowledge of that

are

ers,

dn

glon. Byrd's was the secondAmer
ican expedition to explore the Ant-
arctic.

"When with the late Floyd Ben
nett, Admiral Byrd flew over the
North Pole, he told Bennett that he
would like to go to the Antarctic
They started planningsuch an ex
pedition. Bennett died on a resoue
flight in Canada but Byrd worked
on. In August 1028 wo were ready
to sail as the first expedition pro-- !
viueu witn modern equipment.

The Shin
"Part of it, however, was not so

modern. The City of New York.
our little boat, was 47 years old and
was built in Norway. Her 1815 en'
glnc, used by us as an auxiliary
unit, enugged away to carry us
moro than 0,000 miles. Her oldos
wero of solid oak, 37 Inches thick.
She was of 231 tons. 107 feet Ions.
and 28 feet wide. With the Eleanor
uoiting, a steel steamshln. which
carried supplies, we sailed awuy,
via Tahiti, tho South Sea islands
and New Zealand.The Cltv of Now
iorK carried us to the Ice barrier
in 39 days. The Eleanor Boiling
could not enter the barrier. Wo
picueu up most of bur supplies In
iniiw Zealand. Included were 83
sledge dogs, commonly tnown ns
IIU3KICS,

"These dogs came'from Labrador
and Greenland, You have heard
stories of their viciousness, They
are vicious toward one another but
for manJhev.nr hla

jlii Tho p"olar regions, Wis Had" to
cam-- pur uogs m crates on. deck.
Eigbty-fiv- e jrnto wcro staokca dp
p ).,u bvwuiiu umii ynra anus;

. . r
aomd Hlntf, they an make whail "Our ships werb.tdpheavy baaly
tlicy Trot go toiifj1 way, .mvltheV bvrbadedf Ltlckily'W Wet a No'f- -

wcgiatt Whaling' m.i,.?vesselnear ice
,,rl clU .un4v'L.U3 -- -'.

"---- - l'!w.yu,&"4.urL'Hj U114

AnUrctcMTniTrt. On

1
Chicago spent tho week-en- d

With friends, They are enroute to ?!" V?1,6"m lctB"
autoraobUe.

ea "' ' W w8 desfi-o-j

CtPt 'tbesa birds. I,

their food which con-c- d Judge. was
were more than 300 on the Ictf os
we lied up They stand upright
When we jumped out they walked
up to uj without fear Ydu could
put yoilr hand on thtm

We celebrated Christmas down
there whale meat instead of
turkey.

'Then we began unloadingas ra- -

pkily aj possible Ships may remain
down there only about six wecl(3
The admiral and-other-s picked out
a base site about12 miles Inland

"Those eighty-fiv- e dogs moved
030 tons if supplies 12 miles In four
weeks By that time we had most of.
our buildings The walls wqre of
Seven layers, built to withstand
wind ot 200 miles per hour velocity
However, we built our houses so
that the tops came to the-- levet of
the snow. All houseswere cotihect--

the Walls those dig
of the tlmncls were formed by
crates containing our f6od, thus
saving storage space for the food
03 well as providing excellent'Walb
for those tunnels.

"We had three airplanes, a Ford
a Fokker and a Falrchlld

photographicship.That was fn Jan
uary 1929 On that flight our men

a new range of moun
tains which, in honor ot one of the
chief supporters of the expedition.
John D. Rockefeller, jr., were nam
ed the Rockefeller mountains. Otir
geologists piany vaiuamo
ana interesting tmngs on this trip.
including large depositsof coal. The
second largest poal field m the
world exists there.

Piano Lost
After that party landed and did

some exploration the 'wind began
rising until it speedot 120
mllw per hour. They tied the plane
down as best they could but it fi
nally was mowna half mile, thrown
upon the ice and broken Into smith
ereens.

Those men had no dogs, little
food and a radio set which was out
of order. Theycould hear messages
rrom the base but could send no

replies. We expected theih to
away five days and did not worry
until the seventh day. Then tho

cleared and Admiral Byrd
and two others flew In and rescued
tho boys.

"July is about the coldest month
down there. For 125 days in winter
there is no sunlight and in iho sum
mer the sun shines continuously.

"Within that burled base42 men
of all types and temperamentslived
for 125 days. Eighty per cent of
th men were Americans. There
were1 Czecho-Slovakian- Norvvcc
lans, Swedes, a Dutchman and men
of two or thrso other nationalities.

Inside
"If these doors were locked and

we had enough food to last
i days and wo all lived tojreth-

er within this church for that ncr
too i wonuer now won would bo
getting along with eachother when
mat time nnd elapsedT

"The men in our nartv were nick
ed for physical fitness and, Insofar
as possiDie, for mental fitness. We
went down there and in that
manner without any groat, trouble
and we all came out friends.

"It was especially Interesting to
ooservo now 1'aui Slple stuck It
lie stood It as well. as anvbodv be.
CUUtO of ilti fine nhv3lnill nn.) rhnrJ
acterrio iiyeu up tp nirte ideaU
V. tVUUlIIl --y

"Every man had a Jqh,'We all
washeddishes,wc all
Wrt lnrt 1IK..M. A, ir&Ah :!.VL
;:","-- " "'v""if.v r'v wwie
... ,uu, iuijb iy icau, a great

juafi;' uvuiittt
Jf.

(nit win tioy
tvinty M mUe
anu fjajoiint' r r

dav tto lAehhomur trHfh wni

on gtojfot had
.WIA- - to- - Vf balsi!

Uid vou 'uUeied irroat ricnl kIdt a'.i.k tha Unit l.?..r,

paq
..i.k.viiiik

by
TheV inrn

....v.w. XIJIII.V

the wountainj which rose IJOOO
foot Thoy saw the jiarty,

men and dogs, crowllnsr nloju
Ion, UjeJue, eomo )et--

ruui
Msryln Hoiisa fent .Vlngi but, now hhV6' onwaifl. Soon they dtscov--

(m-,v- sf, iiii o)si( arju i;K,titu..iuoj- oesueaanother Jaw feet

At

R. of

altitude to make It. They had three
months' supplies on the ship. Tho
Question was whether to turn back

uump ioou .gasuiuic. iney
dumped two over1
board nnd presently were bycr.tho
mountains and to the Polar Plateau,
which 10,000 feet Mgh and
smooth floor. a few hours
they, flaw over the pole."

"You know, peculiar thingabout
flying over the polo that one sec
ond you are In .yesterday and tljol
iival yuu lumurruw.

."They dropped the .Slats and
Stripes the pole. Tin colors wero
weighted by stone from the grave
of Floyd Bennett:

,rVYn nnltM Alkali ah ft..IIW UIHJ WW1VS, III
reached that section were Captahl
Scott, Britisher' and Amundsen,
who reach thepole In 1911.

17 Iloim
"On the way back they Undid

at one of the food and gasoline
oasesand wero back "the main
baseaftoi ah absenceof hour.i.

"Tho most Important flight,
discovery,was made three days Int- -

cast from camp
men uncovered200,000 squaremllca

land until then undlscoveied
This was named the ad nil' J
wife.
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only rock, and The buccecdlneW. P. Leslie, who was
is barren but not tull the eleventhcourt

u
the geologist, returned close of and'was

latei from the mountains wns unopposed for a sec-qui-

a dog ond term4
was a prqblem

tho In' Office- - holding was
nn.lltlnn ..- -.I .1.- - .1 artvuitutuwi .ecu uuksj .vne-- i

wc stopped for the night the dogs
were first. Then the
pitched, while the dogs burrowed
into snow We usedsmall burn

ing for There ers

up.

inside

for

fid

the

of a little chocolate or tea
and pemmican Pcmmican contains
most everything except the kitchen
sink One pound Is sufficient food
foi a man nt hard labor for
hours Wc usually melted It down
Into a bort of soup Wo cooked our
supper and breakfast the

ot
of

lee
of

to
uie

sea our

hrn

ota
aami! time, food up
fast thermos flasks As the. late M.
sup'per was Into Rosscr partner

only "cam oi tnr, itosscr lormetl
and aro X M.

more liable to freeze than
part your body. The feet become
damp and so more easily.

me morning ir, had
been during night you
could not sec the dogs. If you
looked closely you'd find small
holes In the snow. Under each hole
mere was a doe. And. curiouslv

ed bv funnels in snow. enough, cannot them

discovered

discovered

attained

be

weather

US

months' .supply

selves out. they can sleep right
along at degrees below xero.
They are crosses between
and wolves

Ainny dangers confront those
traveling with doe teams down
there. Crevices, some of them hun.
dredjj of deen. are nnnumni.

ix.r.

to

at

50

unen snow bridges over them. So
the ski men went ahead of
the others.Equipped as he was with

sklls, danger of his falllnc
was smaii. many youd

fish half a teamof dogs out of a
crevice, wnon passing over bad
stretches all teams and men were
issued together.

No Accidents
"But we had no danirerous aeel.

dents. On top of the mountains we
round a stone cairn. There we
round a small can a
tin of gasolne, with matches.Tho
messageIn the tin was written in

but it bore
signature, dated February 1011.
That night we set tho radio
iiua tne messagetranslated bv men
at the base.It said 'Wo are return
ing irom the Pole good
health and expect to reachthe base
in weeks.'

' Thosematches,down ther mine.
ivn were in perrect condition nndthe gasoline had not evnnnrnirri n
all. is no and no
rusi uown mere. There are no bad
corns, ine Is

IV.

'Soon winter wns ogaln approach-
ing. Wo had men In camp whowere suffering from chronic

And there were two oth--
ui wno proDaoiy not have
lived through down
there. In January1030 the EleanoiBoiling sailed from New ZAinr,.i
Whaling vesselsreported there was
doubt whether the other ship couldget through to us. For n long timethere was a question ns to that.
She couldn't make it. it!.,.. Il.nt . ..... . . -- . ....JM..I.., ...uu wo Kci. out tho long

v f,,t. ... . ."
equipment had to ha left ,tnum
thero, including alrnlnnns. u,t
"uwu us dogs. When wo
wuiu to wi. co
We foupd wo could not take all tho
dogs. Wo got 03 on board and 25
had to be shot. It was a Job no ono
wanted. Ono man who becomo
much attached to his team brought
f.. nuts on Doara anu saidlin,,A V.ln !....- - -

ui. siuuy oi rengulns was
tnade by Paul Slple, was ourtoologlst. One of the two types
their eggs In They have no
lests-- . "Hie eggsare kept con--
vt wim mo ice by being

op of bird's And
father bird takes .turn

Jolplng to hatch eggs. They aro
'i uuuut iii nays,

Wh4len
"Whales down thorn nm m..l.

the sperm whales of

; 5"' ,0 aml 8B' W0 tops'

. --. ' " V .!'. r" r- - ..,r iw ifftui tiu'auiiys uso-
pv.-- i

. IvVw tne nuMaftsJn. tArjiS&M. P nm 7hJ
lr fVTi1 'i1 V 1W5 W l " KaHwt.cKlA g ,.t the rjl8 Uioy

.,..:- - 'i'ii"iugiyuBP nnq otitep, teoKiWaalmg u a
oir .w.

to

the

rnoBso3;
they

chaserboats and
poons Tho whales ar

be
now are beini lain

lost businessnn thn
uim continent Eu- -s. srscounfriM stin ,he

fesSitt&SSfcfihere
descend-Callforrd- a

otSvlogeVhcr.

geologists'

photographsand
ta'AbHeno

FuneralServices Snyder
55,

WktF

rlndantpir.lnwM.w)wJth?r.

Y'"'l.wi-9njBai- i

They.dropped

fnppet3oarta

Held
For Fritz Smith, Judge

Thirty-Secon-d JudiciaLDistrid

K.vac5nsrmTTztXitni
.i

"T wf BlJa w,,at ' ""own as!... wnaie. 'jtnoy aro muoh
cmaller attack othV wh9iin
ftfiools of 4ft to 60. thoy slay
n weo wuiue iney eat only tho

Funeral services for FrIU
Smith, 03, judge of th" thlrty-scc- -

ond judicial district, who died,at
ii'n. m. JJunday.athis llome in'Sny- - .

der, to be htklf rom the" First fChristian Churcjf at Snyder "at 'I
P. n"i. Monday with burial there.

Judgo Smith succumbedto re- - .
ncwal ot hearttroiiblo that develop-cd'-a

month' after he had beeii l
weakenedbv lnrhlenza had suf-- "'
f lrc'd from acufe Indigestion.Amonj

cmiuren wnu were m ns ucu
side wllcri death camo was Tracy
T. "Smith, corporation counsel 'of '
Big -

West Texas, was paying tribute'
Monday afternoon toa who djd ' T
not hn'9W thenvcanlng; Of selfish-- . V
nets and injustice"" th&so tfh,6"lthttw
hint best --declared: lie pfteri
been (jailed to sene'his fellow clt'--',

lions In'vtfrlous'pubjlc pqsltlonif
had possessed the confidence his
fellow His native sense Jus-
tice, his brilliant wit and goo'd na-
ture made him' admired by
men who disagreed with him lr
politics or on pdbllc affairs nnd Is-

sues. He would 'go out or his tway
see that one he'lTad

thus disagreed received nldwhen
In trouble. '

In
Mr. Smllh became district Judge

by nVpolntrhcnf in January of 1027,
snow landl

Changes are elected
appeals.He was at tho

"Gould, his appointive term
It an candidate

trip Seven teamswere four-jca- r when death
used It quite tolicep came
warm to keep equipment 'not new.

uiui

tents wero

other

freeze

pIa.

nrrlvoH

leave thorn

had

from

fast

anulblUitcd

and

were

ago
and

had.

and

man.

even
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tills Attorney who
went Snyder In 1001 holding a.

old license to practice law,
Ho served as Scurry county; attop.
rey two tctms nnd was then clect- -

to to prepare food, county In 1010 he

with

wo

lived

sistcd

21

or

to

4,

who

u.

ls

ins

to

lo

choscu to tho state houseot repre-
sentatives, where he ono
tc rm His at
bi ought Ills appointment as

of tho state board ot pardons
tho administration of

W. '
Returning lo hls''ho"mc town in

pluclng foi brcak-i102-1 he again took tha'prlvate
In s,oon ,,aPiactico of law, with

fixed we got as Shortly, nftor
Dags, tni.ing off no

boots socks. Your feet mucin Partnership' with
any

in thero
tho

But

dogs
But

setters

feet

times have

and

Norwegian Amundsen's
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winter.
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.njmrican but
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piari

wlthw'h6m

onc-yea-j

served
contacts Austin

chair-
man
during

P, Hobby;

our11
sleeping ourl"E

Harris

snowfall

always

anothor winter

darkness

.iJ,,,,

target--

le"Bth

When

Spring.

Gov-
ernor

which continued until' ho was ap
pointed to lho district bench, in
1027. During the' 1921i-2- Interim he
eorvod Snider tvtd terms'as mayor.
Among the major projects accom-
plished during ' hls'admlnlsUatloa
was paying 6f highways through
scurry county 'anu a local paving
rrojoct. i 2

Behind his Hfe of publlfc servlc
was little "more than two ifunrm
of public odupation. Judge Smith
Attended those old landmarks' ii
education lh 'Texas McCrackCn's
nnd Fronsbarcrs' academies: at
Sprlngtown - after ho became
grown. He wns the sont-ot J. M.
and Elizabeth Smith who left Ar-
kansaswith young Flrt,and locat-
ed near Brvan for a season,and
then becamepioneers In the sands
of Parker county,-- Young Smith
studied law under the ' eminent
II. W. Kutemftn ot WeathOrfo'rd
and was licensed to practice In 1900.

Four Sons
He was twice married. His first

wife died in 1905. Three years later
ho was married to Miss Clara Dod-so-n

of Snyder who survives him.
Fcur sons also survive, as follower
Tracy T. Smith, corporation counsel
for tho city of Big Spring; Frlte R.
Smith, jr, and Coleman Smth oj
Snyder, and Dodson Smith, a' stu-
dent In tho Unlversltyi'-o- f Texas,
Ono granddaughter, ihe Infant
child of Mr. and Mrs. Tracy. T.
Smith, also survives. One brothor,-Be- n

F. Smith of Snyder and thrcs
sisters, Mrs. D. P. Iine and Mis
Elizabeth Smith of Snyderand Mrs.
W. R, Stone df Wellington, Kan-bs-

survive.
Active pallbearersfor the funeral

were' O. P. Thrane, E. J. Ander.
son, J, M. Harris, C. E. Ferguson,
A. J. Cody, II. O, Towlo nnd J. C.
Ezell of Snyder and Gcorgo Malion'Ot Colorado.

Honorary pallbearers, moiu pf
whom aro membersof lho bay in'
the 32nd judicial district, which'
Includes Howard, Mitchell, Nolan,
Scurry, Bordon Counties, vvcrq:
Snydcr-JRobe- rt H. Curnulte. W. W
Hamilton, C. F. Sentell, J. ft. Ken.
ttll, Warren Dodson nnd ' F; StT
Brownfleldj Big Sprlng-- B. Rcagahj
J. H. Morrison, M. H. Morrison?
Clyde Thomas, C, P. Rogoni. JohnB Littler, James Little, Chnile
Sullivan, JamesSullivan, H R. Deb.enport, D. E. Bishop, James T.
Brooks, Grovcr Cunningham. C.'O',"
Collings, Walton Morrison, Garlmul1
Woodward, Thomas J, Coffee, Jesj
5!,B.l.ehtr;...11-- C' Uooscr' W"1'"'.Taylor, Wilburn Barcus,M.
aid; Swcctwater--C. S. lcrHlnsTw;'
W. Bcall. Hortry Beall, DenttallJ
James Henry Bcoll. Jr., !S1
Pord A S. Maiizoy. R.'c, qLe

hewi8' aorB .'QuHaW'
Ed J. Hammer, P. E. Ponder,'W,E Ponder,C. E Mays, Ellis DbutMt

". oircoiott, iiarry RBondfuLy,
Andoreon.-- 1

m. m Ha
Colmhdo--C H ESraiest1

IhomasR. Smith, O. O Thompson'
I'llClrtcr' Drtl "a'ner, W'H.rJdaiv

felt, R H. Looneyj QallJ.'R'&
Kins. , ' inV
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It tastes more like beef tliaUisW..eai meat has a psculiari taster jlhd'-
ou hava to ncqplra taste 'ron(.u

A to Penguin mat, tAdirlfroI ajjrd'sqld when asliod'liowM inriliiu,.
Wio flbthing on fa,rtUJ t i n

o.pW capgiit. ,10 penguins dild
i.wvi iMuni un nn tmcuiMirp' flf.appeared, brutal lo teen feet hteh., Hnri. ., ." ,

'.'...-:- . """s-- o

fuuud some pf.tho birds liad'TjiS
--i.u now. iney EQt out Wa--

a

msteiy Finally he stayed pnduring the hours
that th8J. htm SWJg.
built 'pram4ds,',bils dimbing qnto'v
Uio shouldera of fhnf ...nm ,i.zjmfw .'
the others were. saciOced-.-

ongue, which alone weighsfpur tojjnor, Uan Soxw tollei 1Xfive tons. Whtfeimeat U very wpdT in a year"
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